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WESTFIELD LANDMARK COULD BE TRANSPORTED FROM SITE THIS MONDAY

Town Council Approves Resolutions for Removal
Of Excellent Diner; Facility Headed to Germany

Contract Awarded to Plainfield Firm for Bulky Waste Pickup This Fall;
Sierra Club Proposes Plan for Bicycling Paths on Town Roadways

By PAUL J.PEYTON
Silly WtttmfcrV* WnfltUUeitr

PRODVCnVESUMMER.»West|leldteciiagcrefromSLHdcD'iRonunCath»-
Ik Parish ipent a wetk last month building homes for poor families in Appala-
chli, West Virginia. Plea* ice Page 14 for ftory.

After 15 years as a landmark, not to
mention a favorite meeting place, the
Excellent Diner's days left in
Westfield may be less than a week.
The Town Council has authorized
resolutions for the removal of the
diner and the demolition of the foun-
dation where it currently rests on

North Avenue.
Mrs. Harriet Frasiol as told the gov-

ern ing body Tuesday the diner's new
owner, Bernd Ri enter, hopes to move
the diner out of Westfield this Mon-
day, August 14. Mrs. Frasiolas said
the facility must be moved by Iheend
of the month.

Officials said the resolution to au-
thorize the moving of the diner will

Planning Board Postpones Action on Request
For More Parking at Duncan Hill Apartments

Unit Holds Two-Hour Private Meeting for Update on ShopRite Situation

By JEANNE WHITNEY
W WiUun/orVti W,,tfl,U UntUr

Members of the Westfield Plan-
ning Board met privately Monday
night in a two-hour special session in
an effort to keep abreast of plans by
Village Super Markets to build a
ShopRite store in neighboring
Garwood, according to board attor-
ney William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, fol-
lowing the rejection of a related plan
by the Westfield board in May.

"If there's going to be a ShopRite
in Garwood, we want to know about
it," Mr. leremiah said. -

He confirmed the board was in
communication with Villageofficials.

Pending litigation with Village
Super Markets was also on.the agenda
for (he special session.

Following the board's denial of the
ShopRite application to build a
58,000-square-foot "superstore"
straddling the Westfield and Garwood

border on North Avenue, Village Su-
per Markets appealed the decision i n
the state Superior Court.

The board responded to the appeal
by defending its decision before the
court, Mr. Jeremiah said.

"It will be months and months be-
fore we hear anything," he said,

The board indicated it was not tak-
ing any further action at this time, but
did intend to meet again in private
session.

During a regular public meeting
Monday night, the board roundly
scolded the management of Duncan
Hill Apartments for "a lack of effort
to be good neighbors," while recog-
nizing the applicant's request to cre-
ate additional parking for its tenants
as a plus.

The board postponed any decision
on the case until next month, at the
earliest.

Keller Enterprises, the applicant in

Westfield to Get Rebate
From Utilities Authority

Town to Receive $35,662 From Overbilling Settlement

As the result of a settlement be-
tween three communities in Union
County and the Union County Utili-
ties Authority over overbilling for
dumping garbage, Westfietd will re-
ceive $35,662 from the authority's
lax relief credit account. The account
is being closed out by the authority.

By comparison, Scotch Plains will
receive $20,596 and Fanwood,
$6,172. Elizabeth will obtain the big-
gest return of funds. $304,903, with
Union getting $ 119,804, and Roseile,
$45,091. Elizabeth, Union and
Roselle had brought the dispute
against the authority.

According to a published report,
ihc total amount of funds to be re-
lumed will amount to nearly $856,000
which will be divided among 18
municipalities. Plainfield will receive
$45,535; Rahway. $36,090; Hillside,
$43,379; Linden, $39,895, and
Cranford, $28,554.

Other communities receiving
money back include: Clark, $26,456;
Springfield, $24,247; Roselle Park,
$22.341; Berkeley Heights, $ 17,727;
Kcnilworth, $14,075; Garwood,
$7,267; Summit, $4,575; NewProvi-
dencc, $2,789, and Winfield, $1,847.

The money is coming out of the tax
relief account which was formed by
the utilities authority between No-
vember 1, 1993. and March I, 1994
through the collection of $20 per Ion
of the $l06-pcr-ton tipping fee
charged to municipalities at the (rash
transfer stations.

Transfer stations were used prior
to the opening of the county's solid
waste incinerator in March. 1994.

fn return for adding three months
onto their contracts ;ind because the
stations were able to negotiate better
fees at Ihe out-of-statc landfills, the
transfer stations apreed to give back
$20 per ton so ll\c authorily could
form the relict account. The account
reportedly reached $1 million.

A total of $252,856 from the ac-
count was utilized by the authority in
1994 to keep disposal costs down.

The three municipalities in the dis-
pute have claimed thai the authority
doesn't need the extra money. The
authority is currently seeking an in-
crease in the rale it charges munici-

palities using the i ncinerator to $80.79
per ton. The authorily had filed for an
increase from $71.50 to $76.12 on
March 1 with the state Department of"
Environmental Protection,

When the agency did not act, the
authority reportedly increased its re-
quest to $80 per (on which iuaid was
needed to meet the rising bond pay-
ments for Ihe county's incinerator in
Rahway.

The money is expected to be re-
turned to the municipalities as soon
as the settlement is approved by the
state agency and an administrative
court judge.

the case, has requested a variance
that would add 30 parking spaces to
the site at lOOOCentralAvenue, while
doing away with an existing play-
ground.

The applicant said it hoped to draw
tenant parking off Central Avenue
into the paying parking spaces on the
site.

At least six Carleton Road prop-
erty owners objected to more parking
lots behind their backyards. They
complained of children from the
apartment complex sckllng a chain-
link fence onto thetr properties.

One of the neighbors, Mrs. Kalhy
Graham of 903 Carleton Road, said
she repaired a hole in the chain-link
fence between her yard andtheipart-
inent site and within two days Ihe
hole had been re-opened.

Mrs. Kathy Maravetz of 843
Carleton Road described all-night
parties and illegal fireworks in the
picnic area at the rear of the site. She
also complained of early morning
noises from snow blowers in the ex-
isting parking tots.

Other neighbors provided photo-
graphs of the site, claiming evidence
ofinadequate screening between their
single- family dwellings and the apart-
ment complex.

Mr. Jeremiah said the current ordi-
nances require screening between
properties like this.

The applicant agreed to regular
maintenance of the fence and addi-
tional plantings for screening.

The board decided tohearthe opin-
ion of Town Engineer Kenneth B.
Marsh on adequate and appropriate
screening before deciding the case.
Other board members had questions
about compliance with federal laws
for handicap parking.

The appl icant said the complex was
built in 1954 and 1960, prior to cur-
rent requirements for handicap ac-
cessibility.

Engineer for the proposed plan,

Richard A. Keller.said the additional
parking would, in fact, bring the site
m line with current lawsforthenum-
ber of required spaces, a total of 203.

The site has 67 garage spaces, ac-
cording to Mr. Keller. There are 135
apartments, he said, with about half
comprised of two-bedroom apart-
ments and the other half one-bed-
room apartments.

In contrast with the lifestyles 40
years ago, he said, when the first
apartments were built, many one-
bedroom apartments now require two
parking spaces. * "*

Board Chairman Douglas T.
Schwarzsaid he saw approval of this
application as an opportunity to send
a message to the applicant.

The board indicated it indeed saw
abenefltinaddittonalparkingbutdid
not want to reward what neighbors
described as a sloppy management
policy of the apartment complex in

include the shutting off of electricity
and gas. As part of the sale agree-
ment, the Frastolases have agreed to
pay for the demolition of the founda-
tion.

Fourth Ward Councilman James
Hely said he was sorry lo see the
diner leave Ihe town. He said the
diner was "unusual" in its appear-
ance as was the friendly service the
couple provided their customers.

Councilman Hely said the end of
(he diner's long history in Westfield
has been not only the talkof Westfield
but of the stale, as well.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said it was "unfortunate"
that a compromise between the owner
of the property, Mrs. Stella Lekas,
and the Frasiolases could not have
been worked out. The councilman
said he hoped Westfield's name will
be placed in the diner, so its new
patrons in Germany will know of the
diner's origin.

Mrs. Lekas andherhusband, Louis
Lekas, sold thediner to the Frasiolases
in 1975 after operating it themselves
for 40 years.

In other business, the council au-
thorized a contract to Charles Matino
& Sons of Plainfield for the town's
bulky waste cleanup which wilt be
held at the end of September through
the middle of October. The firm's bid
WM $17.30 per permit.

Third Ward Councilman and Chair-
man of the Solid Waste Committee
Cornelius "Neil" P. Sullivan said at
last week's conference meeting that
the pickup will begin Monday, Sep-
tember 25.

The order of the wards wa: not
decided although Councilman
Sullivan would like to go in reverse
order from last year's pickup by start-

ing with the Fourth Ward. Eachof the
(hree remaining wards would then
follow in successive order.

The reconstruction of Elm Street
from Walnut Street to East Broad
Street tops the list of four road projects
approved by the council which will
be sent to the state for request for aid
as pan of the Transportation Trust
Fund. Last year the town received
funding for two of its projects.

The other three projects, approved
by the council as part of the applica-
tion process to the state, are ihe re-
construction of MadisonAvenue from
Prospect Street to the Scotch Plains
line, the reconstruction of Park Street
from Westfield Avenue to Central
Avenue and the reconstruction of
Benson Place from Lenox Avenue to
the Garwood line.

E. Palmer Paving of Newark was
granted the contract for improvements
to Pierson Street. The firm submitted
a bid of $83,650 for (he project.

The reconstruction of Westfield .
Avenue from South Avenue to Park
Street has been completed. The total
cost of the work was just under
$250,000. The project was granted
from funding from this year's state
Transportation Trust Fund along with
the reconstruction of SummitAvenue
for whichacontracl was also awarded
Tuesday, to the A. A Gomes Com-
pany of Kcamy. The Summit Avenue
project has been'estimated at about
$110,000.

The council approved a resolution
to grant Vivian's Kitchen on Prospect
Street a license to operate a sidewalk

"cafe.
During the public portion of (be

meeting, Dominick Villani of 621
South Avenue addressed the council

House of Representatives Members
Vow to Fight Aviation Agency Plan

Proposal Said to Only Reduce Air Traffic Noise Slightly
Three members of the state's del-

egation to the House of Representa-
tives last week vowed to fight the
Federal Aviation Administration over
the agency's proposal to reduce
air traffic noise in the region. An
agency official said Ihe new flight
patterns could be implemented in
January.

Rather than support a plan to re-
route aircraft over the Atlantic Ocean,
a plan supported by elected officials
and most citizen groups, the federal
agency has instead proposed to re-
route aircraft from Newark Interna-
tional Airport over wider areas in the
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WUNnm K. 8jrfc« ftx rru Wdstftakr toacrtr
STATE OF SEIZURE...Tilt stale Division of Taxation will sell the liquor license or the former Sinclulre's Restaurant,
located al Hi North Avenue in Wtstflold, at a public auction on Wednesday, August 30, at 9:30 a.m. at Ihe Municipal
Building. The property was seized following a Judgment against the owner of the now defunct restaurant for $54,000 Tor
unpaid taxes, bidders will be required to make a minimum deposit of 25 per cent of (he sale price.

northern andcentral partsof the state.
The increase in aircraft noise first

became an issue in the state in 1987
when the agency implemented its
Expanded East Coast Plan. In the
New Jersey-New York region, the
plan rerouted aircraft to reduce de-
lays at Newark, John F. Kennedy and
LaGuardia Airports.

The agency's plan, the final part of
its environmental impact study, is
aimed at reducing air traffic noise
among some 18,000 residents in
Scotch Plains and Fanwood in addi-
tion to a section of Weslfield, offi-
cials have said.

The plan would send aircraft over
parts of Somerset, Middlesex,
Huntcrdon, Morris, Warren and Essex
Counties. The change, officials main-
tain, will impact some 230 daily de-
partures from Newark Airport.

A state citizens advocacy group,
the Coalition Against Aircraft Noise,
is pushing hard for the ocean plan
which they say would reduce noise
levels to some one million residents
in the stale. The group has empha-
sized that the ocean plan was devel-
oped by a consultant who worked on
the Expanded East Coast Plan.

The agency responded that the
'ocean plan would reduce noise for
685,000 residents but increase
air traffic noise among 460,000 resi-
dents of Ocean, Burlington, Camden
and Gloucester Counties.

Jerome Feddcr, Westfield's repre-
sentative on'lhc Union County Air
Traffic Noise Advisory Committee,
has said the agency's plan would re-
duce only minimally the noise levels
in Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood. He said Ihe reduction
would be just three decibels com-
pared to Ihe ocean plan which would
reduce the levels by 10 decibels.

As part of its fight with the agency,
Ihe slale delegation has said the House
Aviation Subcommiltecplansto hold
an oversight hearing sometime in
October thecxaminethc"inner work-
ings" of the aviation agency.

Not al I ihe residents are opposed lo
(he agency's plan.The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Citizens Against Aircaft
Noise said it favors the plan, accord-

ing to the group's Co-Chairman E.
Dennis Hardie.

In statement issued in response to
issuance of the agency's proposal on
July 28, Mr. Hardie said, "Scotch
Plains and Fanwood are one of the
most heavily impacted areas in New
Jersey. It makes sense to provide re-
lief here first. People living in towns
under the flight plan path before and
after Scotch Plains will also get re-
lief."

Representative Robert D. Franks,
who represents the Seventh Congres-
sional District which includes
Westfield, Scotch Plains and
Fanwood, has said the agency's plan
would simply redirect flights from
one part of the state to another. He
said (he plan fails to provide relief
from communities which are cur-
rently situated in Ihe flight paths of
Newark Airport.

"After spending five years and $6
million, the Federal Aviation Agency
has shown it's incapable of effec-
tively addressing the very serious
problem of aircraft noise," Repre-
sentative Franks said at a press con-

DEADLINES HELP
PAPERS SERVE YOU

Those preparing press releases for
.submission lo The WeslfieldLeaderor
The Times arc reminded all copy should
he in llic hands of Ilir lidilor at 50 Elm
Sircei. Wcsificlct. by 4 p.m. on the
Friday before (he Thursday on which
they wish it (o appear.

Leader releases also may be mailed
to Post Office Box 250. Weslfield.
07091. and Times releases to Post Of-
fice Box .168. Scotch Plains. 07076. to
meet the above requirements.

For events which happen the week-
end prior so publication, press releases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m

For events which arc planned weeks
or months in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to Ihc event.

The above deadlines arc mcani to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully. ^ ^ ^
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Crime Continues Downward
Spiral in Union County

For the third year in a row, crime is
down in Union County, according to
the Union County Prosecutor's of-
fice.

This year the decrease is 3 percent
in violent crime and 3 per cent in all
other areas of lawlessness, according
to Prosecutor Andrew K. Ruotolo,
Jr., a Westfield resident.

Increased citizen involvement, bel-
ter trained officers and a criminal
justice system that moves much
quicker were some of the key factors
cited by Prosecutor Ruotolo as the
statewide Figures compiled by the
New Jersey State Police were re-
vealed last week.

In 1994, violent crimes were down
roughly 3 per cent from the year
before with murders dropping an
unusually high44 per cent and sexual
assaults down some 19 per cent.

"No one should be lulled into a
false sense of security since we live
in an urbanized county in a very
crowded slate," the Prosecutor said.

"But the overall results are indeed
encouraging," he emphasized.

When allthe minor offenses and
disorderly person complaints are to-
taled up, police from the 21 munici-
palities in the county and the Sheriff's
Office and Union County Police ac-
tually arrested more persons last year
than the year before, an increase of
six per cent to 24,402 persons.

First Assistant Prosecutor Michael
J LaPolla said Union County resi-
dents have been supportive of the
police, pointing out that in recent
weeks neighbors actually came out
on their porches and cheered as law

***
Love m'cius the awiflettl, hul

it IH the alowfHl of ull pjrowllis*.
No man or MOUIIUI really known
whul jierfect love in until they
liuve l»!«'ii married a quarter of
u century.

—Mark Twain

enforcement teams came to arrest
suspected drug dealers.

In addition, Prosecutor Ruotolo
said he believes the neighborhood
"SafeHaven"and "ViolentOffender"
programs in Elizabeth and the "Qual-
ity of Life" initiative in Plainfield are
examples of proactive police and
community partnerships.

The police chiefs have also com-
mitted themselves to state-of-the-art
training for new recruits and for man-
datory inservice training at the John.
H.Stamler Police Academy in Scotch
Plains, the Prosecutor's office said.

Overall crime throughout the state
has dropped rather steadily since
1991, Mr. Ruotolo said. He is "par-
ticularly proud of the efforts of the
Essex-Union Auto Theft Task Force
whose members are responsible for a
20 per cent drop in car thefts."

"Other factors contributing to the
decline might well be educational
programs, modern ignition systems
and anti-theft devices and tougher
sentencing for car thieves, a spokes-
man said.

"We are particularly fortunate to
have the juvenile judges in ourcounty
take automobile theft by teenagers
very seriously," Mr. Ruotolo said,
referring to Family Court Judges
Rudolph N. Hawkins Jr. and James J.
Walsh.

"Burglary can be a persistent prob-
lem," Mr. LaPolla said, explaining
that mote couples work and so more
homes are left vacant during daytime
hours.

Other facts in the annual report
covering crime in the county include
murders, which are down from 32 to
18 from last year; aggravated assaults,
down from 1,147 to 1,096, or 4 per
cent, and larcenies, down 2 per cent,
from 12,645 to 12,360.

Of the last amount, police report-
edly recovered more than half of all
the stolen properly in 1994 and more
than two-thirds of all the vehicles
taken.

> Specials Wed., August 9th - Tues., August 15th
FRESH MEAT:
Lean Flank Steak* (Groat For Grill) &M Ib.
Frink't FIIMXM Ham Loaf I i & H & h w i—2 tbA*M
J & M't Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lbJ$7.ti
Frank'a Famous Ground Chuck 3 lb./SS.tt

FRESH SEAFOOD:
Previously Frozen Orange Roughy Filet
Pink Shrimp (41/50 cl.)
Live Maine Lobsters (1 V« -1 '/> Ib.)

(1 Vi- 2 Ib.) .,.,„...

FRESH PRODUCE:

.$f.Mlb.
,$T.Wlb.
.$«.«• Ib.

lib.

Whoto Watermelons (1*20 Ib. Avg.)
3w—t Jar—y White Com

:•

MOUNTAINSIDE STORE HOURS
> 7PM 'SAT 8 AM ru 5PM • SUN 9AKI I D 5 P M

OPEN SUNDAYS
Available) At All Times:

F!•!• AariWMtml^-MtaSt^VidCiMi-r«duihwl^-IMtnMTurt«mtDKki
I 1 / T^olLMbAiaNMMlUiA-CnmHa^alMllsrt-nWIItnoii-Mtast

* n m p
Fwdftoduct- Fr^ttwnd Collet •

CARING GHOTJP..R«4arian, Mm. Swan Fans, left, or the Rotary Club of
Westlkkt,Introduced Mr*.CandySantoofFanwood.Uie Executive Dtrector of
Contact VVe Care, Inc., who told Kolarians of (he functions of her organization
at last week's Rotary meeting.

Rotarians Learn Role
Of Contact We Care Group
Members of the Rotary Club of

Westfield heard Mrs. Candy Santo;
the Executive Director of Contact
WeCare.Inc.in Union County, speak
on how volunteers respond to the
needs of people who wish to discuss
their daily problems by telephone
with trained listeners.

Contact We Care is a non-profit
service assisting people in need
through two key programs: A 24-
hour helpline and crisis intervention
service and Care Ring which pro-
vides daily reassurance calls to ihe
frail elderly and to home-bound
people with disabilities.

Mrs. Santo told Rotarians, that
13,000 calls were received in 1994
and were responded lo by 110 volun-
teers. A need for more volunteers
exists and arrangements have been
made lo conduct two short work-
shops commencing Saturday, Sep-
tember 23.

'These workshops will beaimedat
the area's business and professional
community with the goal of enrich-
ing listening skills to create produc-
tive listeners," a spokesman for the
Rolarian Club said.

Anyone interested in this ministry
should call Mrs. Santo at 889-9570.

Summit Bank Grateful
To Caring 4-H Youth

When the 4-H Youth of Scotch
Plains heard about the children who
were caught in the ruins of the Okla-
homaCity bombing, they talked about
what they could do to help and then
did it. They collected enough money
to be able to send teddy bears to all
the injured children.

Summit Bank's Scotch Plains of-
fice supported their cause by making
a donation to their fund. As a way of
saying thanks for what these young
people have done, the bank also gave

Eventually, I lost interest in trying to
control my life, toimakc things happen In
a way that 1 thought 1 wanted them to be.
I began to practice surrendering to the
universe and findingout what "it wanted
me to do.

— SHaJui Cawaln

aSurrfmit Bank Care Bear to each ot
the 17 members. Seven of the 4-H
members came in to meet Plains
Market Manager.Mrs.GloriaMidura,
and Scotch Plains Office Manager,
Mrs. Barbara Kuosleiler, and collect
the 17 Care Bears to bring back for
the whole group.

Said Mrs. Midura, "It is very re-
freshing to find these 4-H'ers are so
sensitive lu iht plight of other young-
sters and have worked so hard to
show their compassion. We applaud
them and thank them for theirphilan-
thropy."

Summit Bank was chartered in
1891 and Is headquartered in Sum-
mit. It operates 90 banking offices in
1! New Jersey counties: Bergen,
Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer,
Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris,
Ocean, Somerset, Union and Warren.

SCOTCH PLAINS CULTURAL
ARTS COMMITTEE

presents

"SUMMER ENCHANTED
EVENINGS"
16th Anniversary

Vlllaat Green Summer Series
430 Pirk Avenue, Scotch Plaint, 8:00 p.m.

August 10 - Tim Gillis
Country Western

In case o! rah all conceits will be
moved Indoon lo the Scotch Plahs-fanwood High School.

Bring • Imm chair or blanket to tit uponl
Bring your family and frletHJil

Any quotkmt. pleate call 322-0700 ext 220.

SEALFOW)
LAST CALL FOR

Take: $jnp
extra ;

bur final
sale prices.

already marked down
%off

at least

y IIICIIiv*?*

50

Foodtown Operator Seeks
Scotch Plains Location

Mayfair Supermarkets of Eliza-
beth, the largestoperaiorofFoodtown
supermarkets in New Jersey, is re-
portedly continuing in its efforts to
construct a 45,000-square-foot-store
between Jerusalem Road and
Plainfield Avenue.

The 4.7-acre-property is currently
zoned for industrial whereby asuper-
market is not a permitted use. Mayfair
representatives have reportedly been
looking tothe possibility of construct-
ing a traffic light in the area.

While governing body members
have yet to see an application regard-
ing the matter, a news article last
week reported that such a request has
been made to the township. Council-
woman, Mrs. Joan Papen, said as of
last week Township Administrator
Thomas E. Atkins had yet to submit
an application to the council.

In order for the supermarket to
move forward, the governing body
would have to rezone the property for
retail. Chatham attorney Louis
Markowitz has reportedly been re-
tained to represent the township on
the application in place of Township
Attorney. Donald T. DiFrancesco.

Mr. DiFrancesco, who also serves
as the President of (he stale Senate,
has excused himself in ihe mutter
since he is related to both the owner
of (he tot, Dino DiFrancesco, and the
real estate agent involved in the ap-
plication, Ernest DiFrancesco.

It was not known if the discussions
involving Foodtown would be im-
pacted by the expected completion of
the sale of Mayfair Supermarkets.

The finalization of the sale of
Mayfair to Ahold USA, a subsidiary
of the Netherlands-based Royal
Ahold, was expected shortly. If Ihe

deal goes through, Ahold is expected
to change the stores over to the
Edwards name. Edwards, based in
Windsor Locks, Connecticut, is the
only firm owned in the region by
Royal Ahold.

At a recent meeting of the Scotch
Pains Business and Professional As-
sociation, a poll of its members over-
whelmingly supported the idea.

As part of its report, Ihe Scotch
Plains Master Plan Review Commit-
tee recommended a revitalization of
the Plainfield Avenue and Jerusalem
Road area by rezoning it industrial
for a supermarket and for a 250-unit
assisted an low-income housing com-
plex with a geriatric center.

The senior housing project, which
has been proposed by Broadway As-
sociates, would be constructed on
Broadway just off Jerusalem Road.

• The only supermarket in the Scotch
Plains and Fanwood area is the A&P
supermarket located on South Av-
enue in Fanwood.

Village Supermarket isexpected to
file an amended site plan with the
GarwoodPfanningBoardnextmonth •
to place a 38,000-square-foot
ShopRite supermarket in Garwood.

The original application, which
would have placed BO per cent of the
store in neighboring Westfield and
the remainder in Garwood, was re-
jected in may by the Westfield Plan-
ni ng Board. The Garwood board ap-
proved the same plan in June.

Construction on a 68,000-square-
foot A&P in Kenilworth is now un-
derway. It is expected the store would
generate most of its customers from
Kenilworth and Cranford. Cranford
does have a supermarket

PITCHING IN...Unlon County Freeholder* Frank H. Lthr, left, and Henry W.
Kurx recently took time to pitch In with the demolition of Iht 70-yur-oM
aUdlum located In the county^ Warlnanco Park In Rofcllt. Although built for
track and field event*, the concrete facility had bttn u*cd for • wide aMorlmtnt
of evenU over Ihe years Including parade), fairs and religious services. Ckwcd
some 10 years ago due to safety concerns, it had succumbed to ag« and Uie
elements.

SHREWSBURY 908-530-0033 • RI0GEW00D 201-652-2100 • SUMMIT 908-277-1777
CALDWELL 201-226-3700 • WESTFIELD Ladies 908-232-4800 Children 908-233-1111

OF BRIDGEWATER

/4 Friends Continuing Can' Rctimnenl Community

invites you to attend a

Summer
Open House

Visit our models \ <£
att^ with our staff
'Enjoy refreshments

• (Discover retirement
living at its best1.

Saturday, August 12, 1995
12 noon to 4 pm

Be sure to ask about our new garden villas and
Uie savings available in August.

(908) 722-4888
WO Monroe Street, Bridgewater, New Jersey 08807
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WORLD LEADERS IN
FERTILITY

TREATMENT
ARE NOW AT

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER.

Introducing
THE INSTITUTE FOR

REPRODUCTIVE MEDICINE AND
SCIENCE OF SAINT BARNABAS

m?w> offer new hope
to thousands of infertile
couples, with the opening
of our new Institute for
Reproductive Medicine
and Science. An integral
component of our out-
standing Obstetrics and
Gynecology Department,
the Institute is quickly
becoming recognized as
one of the nation s lead-
ing fertility centers.

THE INSTITUTE FOR
REPRODUCTIVE MEDICINE
AND SCIENCE OF SAINT BARNABAS

I he Institute provides the most

advanced techniques and care avail-

able to treat both male and temale

related fertility disorders. With new

state-of-the-art laboratory facilities, we

offer the highest level of expertise in

this field.

STANDING LEFT TO RIGHT.
RICHARD T. SCOTT, JR., M.D.
AND DAVID B SABLE. M.D
SITTING LEFT TO RIGHT,
PAUL A. BERGH. M D. AND
MICHAEL R. DREWS, MO.

Leading the Institute are two of the

world's foremost specialists in infertility

treatment and in vitro fertilization.

Serving as Scientific Director is

Jacques Cohen, Ph.D.. a clinical

embryologist who has pioneered many

of the assisted reproductive technolo-

gies in use today. Dr. Cohen was a

member of the team

that in 1978

obtained the first

birth from in vitro

fertilization, at Bourn

Hall in England.

In addition,

Dr. Cohen's efforts

have achieved

some of the highest

birth rates of any IVF program

in the world—both at the Reproductive

Biology Associates program in Atlanta,

and then *t Cornell Medical Center in

New York. Accompanying him from the

Cornell program are many members of

the clinical embryology staff, as well as

distinguished biologists.

The Medical Director of the Institute

is Richard T. Scott, Jr., M.D., a

renowned reproductive endocrinologist,

who has established many highly innov-

ative programs which have dramatically

changed the way assisted reproductive

services are structured. Prior to joining

the Institute, Dr. Scott was Clinical

Director of the Reproductive

Endocrinology Fellowship at the

National Institutes of Health in

Bethesda, Maryland.

The guidance of Dr. Cohen and

JACQUES COHEN, PH.D. (FRONT ROW. SECOND FROM
RIGHT) AND HIS INTERNATIONALLY RECOGNIZED
LABORATORY TEAM.

Dr. Scott, combined with the support

of an outstanding team ofassisted-

reproductive physicians, embryologists

and scientists, enables the Institute for

Reproductive Medicine and Science to

provide an unparalleled level of Care for

patients who seek the most advanced

infertility treatments available any-

where. Plus. Saint Barnabas offers a

wide array of programs for continuous

care, including the largest obstetrical

and pediatric sec/ices in Northern

New Jersey.

Saint Barnabas is committed to

your health, and to the health of future

generations. For more information

about the Institute for Reproductive

Medicine and Science of Saint

Barnabas Medical Center, please call

(2O1) S33S2S6.

WE'RE RIGHT HERE WHEN YOU NEED US.

• • SAINT BARNABAS
• • MEDICAL CENTER
Old Short Hills Road Livingston, New Jersey 07039
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Westfield, Scotch Plains Took Different
Paths for Curbside Recycling Program
Last week's decision by the Weslfield Town

Council to give the town's five-year recycling
contract to Advanced Recycling Technologies is
quite a contrast to the action taken by the Scotch
Plains governing body.

The Westfield council, after over a month of
research on the issue, decided that the service
offered by the Linden firm was of a superior
quality than that offered by the First Occupational
Center, the only other firm considered for the
contract. Westfield did not go out to bid on the
contract.

Scotch Plains, on the other hand, decided to go
with the Occupational Center for its curbside recy-
cling contract. Hopefully both communities will
receive the efficient service they desire. Scotch
Plains-elected officials said they did not want to
deal with Advanced Recycling following the guilty
pleas of two of the firm's parent company's offi-
cials to fraud in 1993.

Superior Court Judge John M. Boyle allowed
Scotch Plains to be released from its contract with
the Union County Utilities Authority last summer.
HisrulingtedtoasimilardecisiononJune22when
the judge released the utilities authority from its
contract with the firm. Advanced Recycling ser-
viced Westfield and a number of other communi-
ties through an agreement with the authority.

The two officials of Lin-River Associates, Frank

More Parking at Train Station
Will Increase Graffiti Problem

I have been a resident of Scotch Plains
for 10 years, and my parents have been
residents of Fanwood for three years.
Both communities have a small-town at-
mosphere, well-maintained homes and
picturesque settings. Recently I have no-
ticed an increase in graffiti, particularly
around (be Fanwood Train Station. Graf-
fiti has been a growing proble m through-
out many suburban neighborhoods. It
cheapens the neigh borhood.rcducesprop-
erty values and encourages others to de-
stroy public property.

On Long Island, Suffolk County offi-
cials began dealing with (his procicm t>y
using hidden cameras in places where
graffiti has been repeatedly found. Indi-
viduals who were found destroying pub-
lic property were then prosecuted to the
fullest extent of the law. Parents of juve-
niles were held financially responsible
for all damage to public property. Adults
were fined for first offenses, and ordered
lo do community service for repeat of-
fenses. As a result, people began lo de-
velop a sense of community pride. A

similar approach may be useful in
Fanwood.

The Fanwood Train Station is an his-
toric landmark and is the showplace of
Fanwood. But the first thing a visitor sees
when departing a train is the ugly black
and gold paint on the stairs and buildings.
Immediately a negative impression is
made upon him. Perhaps, at that point,
our borough is stereotyped by the visitor
as another neighborhood in decline.
Workers have cleaned up this graffiti in
the past, but it has returned larger and
uglier than it was before. Adding parking
spaces to the train station can only exas-
perate the problem. More out of area
residents, who have no stake in the town's
appearance or may even be jealous of its
citizens, will come here with their beer
cans, fast food containers, spray paint
and markers. An investmentincleanupor
visual equipment may be needed to save
our community.

Anthony Rugglero
Scotch Plains

Capone and James C. Maduluna, are disallowed
from taking part in the day-to-day operations of
Lin-River or its other companies, including Ad-
vanced Recycling as part of their plea bargain.

Advanced Recycling has been successful in sign-
ing long-term deals with anumberof communities
including Plainfield, New Providence, Garwood,
Clark, Roselle Park, Linden, Winfield and
Mountainside.

In an effort to improve its services, the firm has
added a number of materials to those picked up at
the curb and, in Westfield's case, will pick up at all
of its schools and al both the municipal and public
works buildings at no additional cost to the town.

The Westfield council decided that the $100,000
it will save over the next five years, including the
$26,000 in the first year of the contract, along with
the additional materials and makeup collection
days for holidays and snow days, were just too
good to reject.

The Scotch Plains Councilmen's decision took a
lot of courage since there simply are not many
adequate companies in the region that collect
recyclables.

The Westfield resolution authorizing the con-
tract noted this fact, stating Advanced Recycling
and the Occupational Center were the only two
firms "willing and capable of providing such ser-
vices,"

Postal Service Thanks
Food Drive Donors

'The National Association of Letter
Carriers, Branch No. 1492, and the United
States Postal Service would like lo take
the lime to thank all the residents and
businesses of Westfield and
Mountainside, the students of Deerfield
School in Mountainside and the Holy
Trinity Inlerparochial School in Weslfield
for their charitable donations during our
1995 food drive.

Nearly 17,000 pounds of non-perish-
able items were collected by your local
letter carriers. There were 44.5 million
pounds of charitable contributions col-
lected nationwide with 1,130 branches of
the National Association of Letter Carri-
ers helping lo feed our hungry neighbors.

Emll Anthony
Weslfield Program Coordinator

United States Postal Service

European Urban Life Is a Good Model
For the Revitalization of Our Town

The Township of Scotch Plains, as it
debates the best way to revitalize its busi-
ness district, should develop a central
thematic idea. What is it which the town-
ship wishes to convey to the public about
Scotch Plains? This question challenges
(be municipality to consider making the
business district unique among business
districts, a task made more difficult by
the relatively small size of (he spread out
district.

No one traveling down Second Street
can be happy with what he or she sees:
Vacant stores, little pedestrian traffic, a
number of poorly maintained buildings.
Second Street displays all the ills which
plague so many American business dis-
tricts in this age of malls.

Essential to revitalizing the business
district i s to make it attractive. Taking my
suggestion, the Mayor requested the Parks
Department to landscape the municipal
parking lot with lots of flower beds. The
entire business district should be planted
with beautiful flower beds. The township
could learn some lessons from the En-
glish municipal gardens which are the
pride and joy of English cities, towns and
villages, and a delight to tourists.

Beautificationisnotenough, however.
There must be reasons for pedestrians
and shoppers to come to Scotch Plains.
Yet the business district is really a shell
without a center. Sittingright in the middle
is the lax-free Municipal Buildingand its
parting lot. The municipal government
should be moved to other headquarters,
so the Municipal Building can either be
converted lo heavy traffic consume! use
or torn down and replaced by stores.

The more ambitious program and the
one on which the township's future de-
pends is the total renewal of the district.
The Municipl Building would be tom
down and side streets would be elimi-
nated to create space sufficient lo accom-
modate a major cultural arts complex. A

movie theater cornplex would not be a
bad idea if we did not have so many
movie theaters in the area.

During the presidential campaign, the
campaign theme among President
Clinton's strategists was "the economy,
slupid." Borrowing from that phrase, I
suggest that the theme for the business
district of Scotch Plains should be pedes-
trian traffic, traffic, traffic, traffic.

The township is making progress.
There has been an unprecedented amount
of building and renovation. But. alas,
there is no greater increase in what may
be termed staying pedestrian traffic. Vis-
iting a store and going home is not slaying
pedestrian traffic. There must be reasons
for people to want to linger.

Westfield and Cranford have done great
jobs to revitalize their downtowns. Scotch
Plains must do likewise. But it is more
than just the business district which re-
quires attention. Enter Scotch Plains from
Clark and you see weed-lined Marline
Avenue. Go down TerrillRoad from Route
No. 22 and you see one building after
another in need of a good paint job. The
image presented to the public is not that
of a prosperous and proud community.

The United Stales must reclaim its
downtowns as more and more malls sprout
up across the land. American communi-
ties must have a center or they cannot
remain communities. Ourcountry cannot
be just a series of shopping malls. Scotch
Plains can do its part in this effort if it is
to remain a vital community with a suffi-
cient tax base to sustain the present level
of municipal services and insure a bright
future for itself.

I do not write this letter in criticism.
The problems and challenges arc
herculean and are faced all across our
country. A start must be made in Scotch
Plains to address in a massive way a
business district which has yet to be
brought alive. How nice it would be to

shop, go to the theater or even the movies
and lake a leisurely walk around the busi-
ness district.

Why should we have lo look in envy at
Europe with its great urban spaces and
vital urban centers? Why don't we learn
the lesson which European nations have
learned about the need lo maintain and
revitalize urban centers? No one visits
Europe to go to a shopping mall. People
visit Europe because of the urban life
there, the plazas and the piazzas, the
boulevards with their cafes, the feel and
smell of urban life, the great urban parks.
There is nothing which America cannot
do but it will take concerted effort and
imagination and a partnership between
government and business.

As an essential start, I propose the
establishment of a blue ribbon panel lo
develop specific plans for the revitalize-
lion of the business district and for the
overall revilalizalion of the township.
The panel should be given a deadline to
come up with specific plans.

The panel should hire urban planners
and other appropriate professionals where
needed. They should make use of the
experience and knowledge of cur elected
county, state and federal officials. I think
the panel should work with ihe Stale
Senate President, DonaldT. DiFrancesco,
who should sponsor legislation to estab-
lish a stale fund for the revitalization of
downtown business districts in the state.
The panel should consult with business
leaders in an effort lo bring in major new
business and with cultural arts leaders to
explore ways of developing a cultural
arts center where the Municipal Building
now in gloriously sits.

Finally, Fanwood and Scotch Plains
must work logclherforthe mutual benefit
of both communities to develop a com-
mon business district revitalization strat-
egy. The Borough of Fanwood is now in
the throws of considering revilalization
of its troubled business district. The two
communities cannot be islands unto them-
selves, especially given (heir close prox-
imity lo each other.

We must begin the work. The time is
now.

Dr. Stephen Schoenun
Scotch Plains

It in in the character of very
few nion lo honor without envy
a friend who linn prospered.

—Aeschylus

POPCORN

Waterworld, Wet and Wild:
A Lunatical Extravagance

fly Michael GoUbergtr

^On» Popcorn. Pmr • TwPppcam Fir •'HITM Popcorns. Goal' Four Fapcorre. Ec i l inty

world are of the human persuasion,
Conner's character deviates just a smid-
gen in lhat he is amphibious, sporting
fully functional gill* behind hit can and
an appropriately matching set of webbed
feet Now, if I've got my Charles Darwin
right, doesn't It lake a million or so years
for that kind of evolution?

Meanwhile, the bad guy Smokers, led
by wonderfully insane Dennis Hopper as
the fascisiic Deacon, a sleaze pun* ver-
sion of Captain Hook, are smoking fil-
tered cigarette*, drinking lack Daniels
and using jet-sUs to terrorize the good
folk.

There Is rubble and decay everywhere.
The rust budget alone propbably tipped a
million dollar!. The woodingiy lavish
tets, particularly a man-made atoll where
acokmyofdesperaieandassortedrabble
reside, renUndsof an embarrassingly sorry
garage sale.

A better script by writers Peter Rader
and David Twohy may have paved Ihe
way for a more sympathetic view of
Waurworto 's incongruities. However, in
a double-edged bit of serendipity for
Costner and company, the film's most
flagrant shortcomings often prove its
greatest source of derelict charm.

The movie patron Ii invited lo vicari-
ously partake of ihe spoils, to sail the
good ship Wasttfulmti with Kevin for a
while. The oxymoron, the anachronism
and ihe discrepancy are the unintentional
cause celebresof Waterworld. Its tune ii
discordance itself. And. like the horrible
accident you pass on the highway, it's
difficult averting Ihe eyes.

What must pus for the plot thicken)
when the Manner meets up with Helen,

Waterworld should appear on your
short listofmoviei to see only if time and
money matter little to you. For this, dear
reader, is an unabashed exercise in over-
indulgence and lunatical extravagance,
and being of a mind lo squander will
doubtless prove principal to enjoying the
audio-visual bedlam offered up by direc-
tor Kevin Reynolds. The smart money
will wait for video release.

The plot, if there is one, hat to do with
the quest for dry land following the sec-
ond deluge. Most viewers will leave ihe
theater stall searching for a plot Save for
the profusely nautical setting, in actuality
Ihe story line follow* that of any Western:
The cattlemen agalrut Ihe farmers; only
here it's the ruffian smokers, who control
all the petroleum and live on a huge oil
barge, versus everyone else.

If you would believe Ihe endless tripe
and hype filtering out of Hollywood dur-
ing the reputedly angst-filled production
of this giant fish tale, Waierwcrid is to-
film making what the O. I. trial has be-
come to American jurisprudence. Re-
plete wilh its cast of heroes, villains,
boosters and detractors, the movie ar-
rives with loads of medli event baggage.

The last accounting missive informed
that the flick has cost producer! Charles
Gordon, John Davis and Kevin Costner
$200 million to make. At exactly two
hours in length, that's $100 million an
hour. We are supposed lo be impressed
by such financial grandiosity. And, to a
degree, consciously or not, we are. If it
costs that much, there must be something
lo it, n'esl pas? Frankly, 1 think I could
have brought it In for just • few bucks shy
of $120 million. Bui, by failing to ob-
serve the economic panaceas of the 1990s
— downsize, outsource and privatize —
about the only thing ipendthrift Costner
wasn't accused of doing was tossing or-
phans and widows Into the street

The movie itself Is a bizarre reflection
of Ihe brouhaha surrounding it. At ihe
very least, it is a monstrous curiosity
piece.

In a soggy world bereft of dry land,
there live floating pockets of the Earth's
sundry survivors. Just how many genera-
tions, or millennia for lhat matter. It

1 has been since the planet's polar Ice capi
melted and thus so rendered the planet. It
is neverspoken.lt could be 1999; it could
be 2100. The mixed bag of zany yet often
ingenious props that comprise the accou-
termentsof the day will throw yourchro-
nology for a delirious loop.

Coslner, a survivaUst extraordinaire
known simply as the Mariner, is Initially
a cold fish, so to speak, who tenaciously
sails ihe endless sea on his homemade
sailboat. On said jerry-rigged trimaran
are all the comforts of home, including a
gizmo that can purify urine into water.
What a treat Other Rube Goldberg items
taunt the imagination and favor the often
promising scenario with hints of truly
imaginative sci-fi. Yet, further study of
folkways, mores and ihe trapping! of the
lime play havoc wilh logic, even by sci-
ence fiction standards.

Certain to cause consternation, for ex-
ample, is Ihe Mariner's biological
makeup. While all the other denizens
depicted in this sodden soup of a new

Program Brings Dance
To Handicapped Youths
At Overlook Hospital
"They're young. They're physically

challenged. And yes—they love to dance.
They're member* of Ihe Rising Stars al
Overlook Hospital, and Iheir love of danc-
ing filled ihe hospital's Wallace Audito-
rium on July 25 during their fifth annual
dance recital," a hospital spokesman said.

Funded by a grant from Ansaldo North
America, Inc., the American Subsidiary
of the Italian company Ansaldo, which is
a major equipment manufacturer and
world-wide turnkey supplier In the elec-
trical power, industrial and transporta-
tion fields. Rising Stars, a free dance

portrayed by Jeanne Triplehom, and her
little charge, Enola. acted quite well by
Tina Majorino. How it came lo be that
Helen look it upon herself to raise Enola
it a mystery, as It the little law' name.
Also shrouded in puzzlement is ihe map
tattooed on Enola'i back. Word around
the waters ha* II thai said map holds the
secret to the ever-elusive dry land.

Perfunctory love and growing respect
predictably bioMom among Ihe Mariner,
Helen and Enola, but not before Costner's
chancier moves he's one really mean
dude.

Preceding lhat, there'! an altercation
between Costner and Hopper's charac-
ters, wherein destruction by the former lo
the latter makes Conner a white whale to
Hopper's Ahab. There are probably lots
of other seaworthy metaphors that, sad to
say, escape this critic's purview. I will try
to live with that possibility.

Trying to escape ihe wrath of Deacon's
modern-day Norsemen, the Mariner and
his little group of civilized but very mot-
ley sorts eventually wind up in a balloon-
hoisted flying machine that boggles die
senses, al once fantastic and absurd.
Whereas Jcson and the Argonauts sailed
the seas In search of the golden fleece,
thesewanderersstekthewondrousdream
of terra firm*.

See this classification-defying film only
for the novelty appeal—which Is consid-
erable—and nothing more, lost between
sci-fi, fantasy and gosh knows whatever,
its concept was before the expensive bick-
ering started, WaurworU is an oul-of-
genre experience that's all wet

Governor Whitman Signs
Charitable Immunity Bill

ThcGoverrHjf.Mrs.ChristineTodd
Whitman, signed legislation on July
25 sponsored by Assemblyman Ri-
chard H. Bagger of Westfield ex-
panding charitable immunity to of-
ficers, employees and volunteers of
non-profit charitable,educational and
religious organizations.

According to Assemblyman Big-
ger, the new law was necessary to
encourage and support volunteer
charitable activity.

Until enactment of Assemblyman
Bagger's bill, the charitable immu-
nity statute proteciedonly the charity
itself and not its officers, employees
and volunteers from claims of negli-
gence brought by beneficiaries of the
charity.

"Excluding the officers, employ-
ees and volunteers of non-profit or-
ganizations created a loophole that
defeated the purpose of charitable
immunity," Assemblyman Bagger
explained.

"With the charities themselves pro-
tected from liability, claims were be-
ing filed against the officers, em-
ployees and volunteers of charities in

their individual capacities, causing
the non-profit organization to indem-
nify theindi victuals with its own funds
or insurance. This subterfuge defeats
the purpose of charitable immunity,
which is to preserve the assets of the
charity, and dissuades people from
doing volunteer work for charities,"
Assemblyman Bagger said.

"People have been reluctant to vol-
unteer for charities for fear of being
named as an individual in a lawsuit, .
the Assemblyman said.

"By providing them with chari-
table immunity, hopefully more
people will be encouraged to volun-
teer their time to charitable, educa-
tional and religious organizations,"
he stated.

Under the new law, immunity does
not apply to intentional acts, motor
vehicle negligence or claims against
health care providers," a spokes-
woman said.

Assemblyman Bagger, a Republi-
can, represents the 22nd Legislative
District which includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

ABOUT SAINT BARNABAS

Transitional Health Care
Link to the Outside World

CareLine Transitional Health Care
Services, a 50-bed subacute unit, located
in a separate wing of Cornell Hall Nurs-
ing and RehabililationCenterin Union, is
designed for patients who no longer re-
quire the services of an acute care Hospi-
tal, but who still need additional medical
treatment and/or rehabilitation before they
can return home.

Specifically, Care Li ne'irehabilltation
program! serve those patients who can-
not tolerate more than three hours of
therapy per day, but who require • more
intensive program than it offered in an
acute care setting. This might include
patients who need to build activity toler-
ance, those individuals reaching a pla-
teau in the rehabilitative process or pa-
tients whose medical sumis prevents them
from participating incomprehensivecare.
These patients may have suffered from
catastrophic illnesses and injuries, such
as strokes, chronic palp, arthritis, netiro-
muscular and orthopedic problem!.

Therapists are available to treat pa-
tients seven days a week. Concentrated
therapy programs focus on the patient's
individualized needs so they can return

home sooner.
Many health care professionals who

treat a patient's physical rehabilitation
needs must also rebuild the individual's
confidence in himself or herself to be-
come independent again. Physical, occu-
pational and speech therapists work on
strengthening a patient's mind as well as
the body so that Ihe individual becomes
functionally independent and is able to

. g ,
program for handicapped children from
Overlook Hospital'i Pediatric Orthope-
dic Center, was created by Dr. Roy M.
Nuzzo, Director of the Pediatric Ortho-
pedic Center and Mrs. Sheila Walsh, a
Clinical Nurse Specialist at Overlook, to
help improve the confidence and coordi-
nation skills of children with physical
diiibilitier "Participating In the dance
program enables our Rising Stan to en-
joy an activity that is loved by their able-
bodied peers," Mrs. Walsh explained,

Rehearsing several hours a week for
the past three months to make this year's
recital a success, Rising Stan: Nancy
Brown of Berkeley Heights, Michelle
Oerlach of Fanwood, Anneliese Kress of
Berkeley Heights. Alexandra Roiz of
Union, Jennifer Sacco of Berkeley
Heights and Cassandra Smith of Rahway,
delighted the audience with six dance
routines.

Overlook's Pedialric Orthopedic Cen-
ter offers Ihe Rising Stars Dance program
intermittently throughout the year along
with other programs developed for chil-
dren with physical disabilities. Among
these Is the Overlook Karate Comman-
dos, a 10-week karate program devel-
oped to boost the self-esteem and coordi-
nation skills of children with cerebral
palsy, spina bifida, neurological Impair-
ments and other disabilities.

Danielle Ulanet Is
In Biomedical Research

At Tufts for Summer
Danielle Ulanet of Scotch Plains is

one of 20 undcrgrad uate student* from
Tufts University in Medford, Massa-
chusetts who is conducting biomedi-
cal research under a summer research
program funded by the Howard
Hughes Medical Insilitule.

Danielle is investigating the para-
site that causes elephantiasis, a dis-'
ease characterized by the enlarge-
ment of the limbs and lestes. It is
hoped to find a way lo block the
parasite's transmission from mosqui-
toes topeople as there is no vaccine to
prevent the infection.

The 20 students work full-time for
ten weeks under the guidance of fac-
ulty mentors and receive a $2,800
stipend. The program ends with a
three-day symposium when ihe stu-
dent-researchers will present their
work to their peers and professors.

And each man stands with his face in
the light of his own drawn sword. Ready
to do what a hero can.

— Ellzobtlk Bantu Browning

return to his or her home or back to work
as soon as possible, a CareLine spokes-
man said.

CareLine health care professionals now
have better mechanisms lo accomplish
this goal and lo meet their patients' needs.
They are seeing results in patients at a
much faster rate due lo subacute care, an
evolving level of care which Is changing
the direct ion of health care.

An 82-year-old man was recently ad-
mitted to CareLine following a month-
long hospital stay. He was still very weak
from a broken arm and other complica-
tions he suffered when he fainted and fell
down in his home. White in Ihe hospital,
he was put on a respirator to help him
breathe. A feeding lube was inserted into
his stomach because he was experiencing
difficulty swallowing.

When he arrived at CareLine with a
feeding tube, he was stilt unable to eat
solid foods. He was loo weak to sit up by
himself and he was non weight-bearing
from his painful left arm. It took the
assistance of two people to help him
walk. When he was discharged from
CareLine a little more than a month later,
he was able to walk with a walker, func-
tion independently, enjoy a diet of solid
foods and his arm was healing nicely.

"Weofl en see patients with poor stand-
ing and silting balance. Like this patient,
they are fearful of falling again. We re-
ally have to build u their confidence and
reassure them lhat they won't fall," ex-
plained the Director of Subacute Ser-
vices.

Although completely individualized,
a rehabilitation program can involve up
to five physical,occupational and speech
therapy sessions per day with emphasis
on specific exercises to increase range of
motion and return Ihe individual to ac-
tivities of daily living.

Sessions can involve simple activities
and exercises, such as standing and walk-
ing, having the patient put on socks and
shoes, reaching for items, and exercises
to increase muscle strength.

In addi tion to rehabilitation programs,
CareLine offer s medical treatment for
persons with kidney and urinary tract
problems, metabolic disorders, circula-
tory and heat conditions, malignancies,
wounds and pain management needs.
Extensive infusion therapy for patients
who are not candidates for home care and
need continuous observation and respira-
tory therapy programs for people with
breathing problems are offered.
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Carl E. Anderson (Datesinques lion)
Jay Jedel (Dates in question)
David Yoho (Dates in question)
George Barthelme (1967-1976)
Donald A. Foster (1976-1993)
Kurt C. Bauer (1993- )
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Telling Truth Not Always Best,
Especially in Government
By LOUIS H.CLARK

SptchJI, WriBtnjo, 7 V WtufirU tra*T cni Ttu Turn

I don't like to see people f admire and
respect making fools of themselves on
television. But that's what happened re-
cently with United Slates Senator Daniel
Patrick Moynihan of New York. He was
asked why he thought we should gel rid of
the Centra! Intelligence Agency.

The first reason he gave was, "How is
it the agency didn't tell us the Soviets
were going to break up in the 1980's?"

Then immediately he looked uncom-
fortable as though he had already figured
it out. 1 hold no strong views on the
Central Intelligence Agency. But 1 am
sure this is what happened.

Suppose you wereacareerinielligcnce
officer in the 1980's when the Soviet
Empire was "evil," and everyone really
believed it. What would have happened if
you had come before your superiors and
told them that the Soviets were weak-
kneed?

You would have been called a "Red,"
a "pinko" or at least "soft in the head."
Remember what happened to those State
Department officers in the late 1940's
who "lost China" because they were Idl-
ing the truth?

The fact was that China was going

down the drain. I'm sure Senator
Moynihan suddenlyrealizcd that, because
throughout the whole broadcast he looked
as though he wished he weren't there.

It is the same in industry. During the
50's, Henry Ford, 2nd, decided to bring
out a new line of cars. He called them the
Edsel. My father was on the design side
of Ford and was drafted into the Edsel
decision. He complained long and loud
about the concept and the design.

"Henry okayed n," his boss said.
And at a meeting, my father expressed

his views and was immediately pink
sli pped. A couple of years later, when the
Edsel proved to be the quarter-of-a-mil-
lion-dollar flop, everyone who had any-
thing to do with it down to the smallest
file clerk was fired.Everyonebutthe man
who had made the initial error, Henry
Ford, 2nd.

1 hate to bring this up at a session of
parenting. But if you tell achijd. "Tell the
truth and you won't be punished," and
your child follows your advice and you
punish him anyway. Inert that child is
going to think twice before he tells the
truth again.

It works I hat way with government,
too. Ask any of the very few whistle
blowers who are now out on Ihe street.

*»."

NEW P[,AYGROUND...Members of Ihe Union County Board of Chosen Free-
holders recently presented a resolution to representatives of Ihe Salurn Corpo-
ration, thanking them for donating a new playground Hi Echo I.oke Park In
'Veslfleld and Mountainside. Valued at approximately $35,(KX), the futility is

-ted opposite the boat house. Pictured, left la right, arc: Jumcs lino, Sr., the
"•nt of Saturn of Union; Freeholder Elmer M. Erll; Freeholder, Miss

,~e Kelly; June* Tfno, Jr., the General Manager of Saturn of Union;
uonald Hudlcr, the Vice President of Ihe Salurn Corporation; Freeholder Vice
Chairman Edwin II. Force, and Freeholder Chairwoman, Mrs. Mnda
DlGiovannl.

Matthew Scherb Completes
Summer Enrichment Program
Matthew Scherb of Scotch Plains,

a Rutgers Preparatory School stu-
dent, completed an intense summer
enrichment program under the aus-
pices of the New Jersey Scholars
Program on July 28.

"This free five-week program cre-
ates a rigorous inter-disciplinary ex-
perience for 39 gifted high school
juniors," a spokesman for the pro-
gram said.

This summer's program was en-

Barbara S. Kolski
Makes Dean's List

Barbara S. Kolski of Westfield was
among SSI students named to the
Dean's List at Union College in
Schenectady, New York during the
1994-1995 academic year.

In order to be named to the list, a
student must have attended classes
for an entire academic year and have
completed three courses during each
of the three terms.

Students must also maintain
anoveral index or 3.25 or greater and
not have received the grade of a "D"
or an "F."

Pounded in 1795, the school was
the first college chartered by the Re-
gents of the Stale of New York.

titled "The Northern Renaissance:
New Discoveries,1 Magic Worlds,"
and investigated new knowledges,
new masteries and powers, new
greeds and lusts and new faiths, the
spokesman explained.

"Using the disciplines of history,
literature, art, music and science, the
programencouraged students tothink
in an inter-disciplinary way.

"Living together at the
Lawrenceville School in
Lawrenceville, Ihe students learned
from each other as well as from their
instructor," he stated.

In addition to substantial reading
assignments, tenures and discussion
seminars, thestudentsalso performed
in an elaborate arts festival featuring
drama, music and art.

The students also traveled to New
York City to lour the relevant exhib-
its at the Frick Collection and the
MetropolitanMuseumof Art and saw
the Broadway production of Hamlet
starring Ralph Ficnnes.

The academic experience culmi-
nated with a major interdisciplinary
research project.

"The overall goal of the New Jer-
sey Scholars Program is to help stu-
dents reach higher levels of intellec-
tual accomplishment than they ever
have before by cultivating a love of
learning," the spokesman stated.

407SOUTH
AVINUE,WESTf
WESTFIELD, r iP
tawt From Inio SUtoi *
Patogfafla*

233-4955
FAX: 233-1506

. MEAJS_i _»1

; Specials Wed., August 9th - Tues., August 15th
FRESH MEAT:
Lean Flank Steaks (Great For Grill) $3.49 Ib.
Frank's Famous Ham Loaf ( ffiiTpi'ilf m%'} 2 lbJ$4.98
J & M's Famous Hamburger Patties 3 lb./$7.99
Frank's Famous Ground Chuck 3 lb./$5.99

APPETIZERS:
Rotisserie Chicken $4.99 es.
Tortellini Pesto Salad $5.99 Ib.
Creamy Coleslaw $2.79 Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE:
Whole Watermelons (18-20 Ib. Avg.) $3.99 ea.
Sweet Jersey White Corn •--— 3/99C
fBRICK?OVEWiBAKEDilTALlANiBREAD|

WESTFIELD STORE HOURS IM
M-F BAM TO 7PM * SAT 8AM TO 5PM • SUN 9AM TO 5PM \\

NOW OPEN SUNDAYS llw
IKAvailable At All Times:

Aged Wnttm Beef' total Slyia Val Cutlet* - Perdue Poutfry -Finh KHto Turkeys I Oucki
LqiolUmbButlKflltdoiKitwb • Crowr.BoJstiolPortlbmii• FdtlMijnon• Ribfioasl

Fresli Sulood t U « LoWw • Domestic and Imports! CtittKl • Fun Hoi I Cold DtU
Freti Product • FiotiGfOiiHi CoHw • Specialty b k e i t P in

Representative Franks Endorses
Pledge to Save Medicare

MUCH CRATITTJDE...The Westfield Symphony Orchestra extended their
(banks to Raymond DeRosa of J&M Market for providing food and
beverages for post-concert receptions during Die 1994-1995 season. Pictured is
Mrs. Virginia Wixom, Chairwoman of the Symphony's Reception Committee,
thanking Mr. DeRosa for his contributions to the symphony's season events.

J&M Market Is Recognized
For Culinary Contribution

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra recently recognized Raymond
DeRosa of J&M Market for his con-
tribution of food and beverages for
the symphony's post-concert recep-
tions during Ihe 1994-1995 season.

"J&M Market has been in Mr.
DeRosa's family since 1969, and sym-
phony patrons enjoyed the catering
provided by J&M's Mountain Av-
enue store for the Westfield Sym-
phony Orchestra's five donor recep-
tions last year," a spokesman for the
symphony said.

"Ray's support has meant a lot to
us at the symphony," said Mrs. Vir-
ginia Wixom, the Chairwoman for
the symphony's Reception Commit-
tee.

"As one of our area's finest cater-
ing and retail food establishments,
J&M Markel has helped make our
post-concert receptions something
that our guests and patrons can al-
ways look forward to," she slated.

For the upcoming season, addi-
tional Westfield reslauranteurs will
contribute their catering services for
the post-concert receptions. Both
Kenneth Marcotte of the Ken
Marcotte Restaurant on Elm Street,
and Homeward Bounty located on
North Avenue in Westfield have of-
fered to provide the fare for season
subscriptions.

Ticketf are'still available for the
upcoming "Season of Firsts," which
opens "oh Oclobe^?! with Rossini's
Overture toThe Barber of Seville and
Brahms First Symphony.

An additional note of the
symphony's upcoming season will
be ils 100th concert on Saturday,
November 18.

For this centennial concert, the
symphony will feature a world pre-
miere of a new concert version of

Leonard Bernstein's On the Town,
Forinformaiion on the symphony's

Centennial Cluband 1995-1996 sub-
scriptions, please contact ihe sym-
phony office at 232-9400.

Representative Robert D. Franks,
who represents Ihe7thCongressional
District which includes Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood, reaf-
firmed his commitment to solving
the Medicare crisis by signing The
Seniors Coalition Pledge to save
Medicare. The pledge ceremony was
held on July 27 in commemoration of
the 30th anniversary of the House
signing Medicare into law.

The pledge outlines principles
which members will follow in de-
signing legislation to save the sys-
tem, which faces impending bank-
ruptcy by the year 2002, if nothing is
done as projected by the Medicare
Board of Trustees. The Vice Presi-
dent of Government Affairs for the
Coalition said, "Representative
Franks is simply echoing the senti-
ments felt by the many other Con-
gressional leaders working to
strengthen and protect the system for
today's seniors, as well as for our
children and grandchildren."

The pledge includes five provi-
sions which the Representative prom-
ised to uphold during the upcoming
legislative debates:

• I pledge to save Medicare from
bankruptcy in 20O2, as projected by
the Medicare Board of Trustees,
which includes three cabinet secre-
taries.

• I pledge to increase Medicare
spending per beneficiary and to op-
pose any bill that cuts overall Medi-

care spending.
• 1 pledge to provide senior citizens

the same types of choices made avail-
able to other Americans.

• I pledge to provide incentives so
Medicare beneficiaries can root out
fraud and abuse that add unnecessary
costs lo Medicare.

• I pledge to maintain the current
Medicare fee-for-service package as
a choice for all seniors.

Representative Franks said," I am
glad to sign the pledge. It is just
another way we are putting the care
back in Medicare. I am also glad to
see that The Seniors Coalition ishold-
ing our feel to the fire lo help protect
older Americans. We have to send the
message that Medicare is bleeding to
death and bandages and quick fixes
will not work any more. It is our job
to make sure there is a 40th birthday
for Medicare."

The Seniors Coalition is a non-
partisan advocacy organization de-
veloped to protect the interests of
older Americans and accepts no tax-
payer money.

N» leadf;r, however greal u
personality he may he, iautt
imiMjrtanl to a |ic«>i>l«" an their
own intellt-rluul development.

—G.W. Iluswll

Your Home Care
Headquarters
•Vacuums
- Central Vacuum Systems
•Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment
•Janitorial Supplies

ALLERGIES
and ASTHMA!

COMPANY
SALES • SERVICE • PARTS

ENTIAL. OR COMMERCIAL

UVtNQAIR
AIR PURIFICATION

SYSTEM

NOT A FILTER - NO EXPENSIVE FILTER CHANGES
ELECTRONICALLY REPRODUCES FRESH AIR

CONOmONS INSIDE

EFFECTIVELY ELIMINATES: ODORS • MOLD •
BACTERIA • SMOKE - POLLENS • DUST - STATIC

ELECTRICITY - CHEMICAL GASES

UNIQUE, STATE-OF-THE-ART DESIGN
HOME-OFFICE-CAR-DENTISTS-COMMERCIAL

13 MODELS-FROM 1299
XL1S HANDLES 20 SO. FT. TO 2.S00 SQ. FT.

y
224 ELMER ST. 'WESTFIELD

Clo—d W d , and Bun. /

HEED A
(KECKING

ACCOUNT THAT
WORKS FOR YOU

INSTEAD OF
AGAINST YOU?

WE'RE LISTENING...

At Statewide, we believe community
banking begins with checking account
options that fit your needs. Choose from:

• REGULAR CHECKING -- A LOW COST
WAY TO MANAGE YOUR MONEY AND PAY
YOUR BILLS.

• SUPERIOR CHECKING - AN INTEREST-
EARNING ACCOUNT OFFERING HIGHER
RATES FOR HIGHER BALANCES, PLUS ALL
REGULAR CHECKING FEATURES.

A Statewide MAC card provides 24-
hour access to thousands of ATMs
worldwide, and overdraft protection is
available through our "No-Bounce"
checking feature. For more information,
please call 201-795-7700.

Statewide also offers special business
checking with a wide variety of attractive
features.

FD1C avsnt

£>J Statewide Savings Bank
\1T • /# • SL*We pay attention as well as interest.
HrrtJiikn tn, Jrnty Ctiy Snuimu ('{tflfnlt Vark Iwft Hituthrfk f-'annwif
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Saint Barnabas Symposium
Tells Breast Cancer Facts

SUMMER FUN...CIrta perform Up sync to Ihe Sound of Music on stage at
LaGrande Park In Fanwood. Pictured in front Is Ditsy Kipping, and in lie
second row are, left to right, Annie Weber and Kim Stiurtz.

Children's Activities Continue
In Fanwood Parks for Summer

One of the summer events for chil-
dren held recently in LaGrande Park
in Fanwood was the seventh annual
lip sync show. Kate Bruentnger be-
gan the show "Thinkin about Elvis."
Other acts included Jackie Smilh, Jen
Conlin and Kristen Laird performing
"Waterfalls," and Natalie Diken and
Tony Kruglyak performing "Hakuna
Matata" from Ihe Lion King.

Billy Steinfeld's comical skit of
Ihe "Lunch Lady Land" with hair net
and guitar entertained the audience
as did Kate Brueningcr and Bea
Banano with "Oh Boy."Bitsy Kipping
and Jennifer Laird performed "It's
Raining Men" and Bea Banano lip
synced to a song by Real McCoy and
David Kruglyak performed "Wild
Thing."

The finale of the show was "So
Long Farewell" from the Sound of

Mrs. Green Judges

Crafts for Show
Mrs. Hortense Green of Weslfield,

Ihe former Crafts Coordinator for the
New jersey State Council on the Arts,
helped judgeslidesfrom 120entrants
for the annual Celebrity Diversity in
Crafts show which is being held
through Sunday, October IS, at the
Newark Museum.

Mrs. Green and Ylysses Dielz, the
curator of the Newark Museum, se-
lected 31 slides for the show in nddi-
tionto lOlradilianalcraftsmen whose
had been previously in Ihe show.

She said the emphasis of the show
is on "maintaining an inherited craft
ethot that either reflects the artist's
native country or an indigenous or
regional craft tradition."

Two Make Dean's List

At Rider University
Richard Delroio of Scotch Plains

and Lance Kovac of Weslfield were
named to the spring semester Dean's
List of Rider University in
Lawrenceville.

Mr. Delroio is an accounting ma-
jor, and Mr. Kovac is earning his
degree in political science.

2nd Entree
FREE

* * * y 1 "NJ's B o i of -W-Sai LnJgtr

"Indian oilsinc with gracious

soviet..." New Vurt Tinra

"Exciting and thoroughly entertaining lo ihe
senses "—llnion Leader

108S Route 22 list, Moumiinskle, New Jtrscy
(908)789-9777

Music. Playing the Van Trapp Chil-
dren were Nora Weber, Katie Sprague,
Kim Shurts, Annie Weber and Bilsy
Kipping.

The children also played Bingo
and the week's winners were David
Kruglyak, Chris Rennie, Andy
Loomis and Natalie Diken.

The Ping Pong champion was
Gitlan Gas ton. Rachel DeVko was a
tough competitor taking second place
with Anthony Cary in third place.

David Kruglyak, Lauren Main,
Andrew Loomis, Joseph DeVico and
Chris Rennie were Four Squares play-
ers. Big Wheels through the hose
provided entertainment for Christo-
pher Sooy, Gabriel Banano, Samantha
Buleus and Natalie Diken.

In leather craft Tony Kruglyak
made a heart-shaped coin pouch for
ice cream money and Miss
Mulholland and Rachel Diken each
made a heart-shaped coin purse/key
chain, The children also made wal-
lets, comb holders, key chains, lug-
gage tags and picture frames.

Another craft was lhe"Flower Wall
Panel" by Rachel Gerlsch, Christina
Boggs and Kathleen Boggs.

The Penny Carni val wiII be held at
10 a.m. on Thursday, August 10, at
LaGrande Park. Participants are re-
minded to bring pennies.

At Forest Rood Park in Fanwood,
many youngsters worked on leather
crafts, floral dip flowers.

Craftsmen included: Gina Ziglcr,
Courtney Reddington, Kevin and Erin
Watson.Allison Williams,Mike Wil-
son, Katherine Bober, Jessica
Reddington, Lauren Zigler and,
Kaihryn Anaczkowskl.

Tournament champion'Included:
Foursquare, first place, James Allen;
second place, Peter Mosko; third
place, Scott Sad dler.and fourth place,
Dwight Siinms. Ping Pong, first place,
Mike Buffard; second place, Joe
Pearson; third place, Erica
Anaczkowski, and fourth ptace.Ricky
Fleissner; Teather Ball, first place,
Ricky Fleissner; second place, Eric
Schnellenberger; third place, Mike
Buffordi; fourth place, Joey Pearson,
and fifth place Amy Cilrano; Soccer
Shoot-out, ll-and-up, first place,
Kyle Adams; second place, Robert
Carreiro; 10-and-under, first place,
Ricky Fleissner, and second place,
John Blount.

The Forest Road Penny Carnival
will take place onThursday morning,
August 10. Featured are the Basket-
ball shoot-out, the penny pitch, bowl-
ing, spin-lhe-wheel, the dart throw,
the marble flip and Jaw's mouth.

SAT I f
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Summer & Fall Courses

• Scotch Plains • Summit
<Edl»on«Metuchen

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CEHTEn

1-800-762-8378

Our Gold Crown Card
has redeeming

features!

W h e n you use our Cold Crown Card, you'll earn points
toward free Hallmark greeting cards, wrap, ornaments
and more. Sign up today and earn 100 bonus points

just for enrolling! Card good at any
participating Gold Crown store.

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 232-2232

"Many women assume that the risk of
breast cancer increases proportionately
with the number of relatives effected.
They may also believe there is no need for
concern if no one in their family has ever
suffered from it." a spokesman for the
Saint Barnabas Medical Center said.

"The facts arc that 85 lo 90 per cent of
women diagnosed withbreastcancerhavc
no close relative with the disease. Mis-
conceptions like these cause fear and
confusion among women," the spokes-
woman explained.

At a recent symposium sponsored by
the Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas,
more than 150 women from the commu-
nity learned the true slory about breast
cancer risks, prevention, screening and
detection." the spokeswoman noted.

"In most cases, breaslcancerislhought
to result from an interaction of an
individusl'sgenesandlheenvironment,"
explained Dr. Patricia Kelly, a medical
geneticist who is the author of "Under-
standing Breast Cancer Risk."

"Rarely is an individual genetically
programmed to develop breast cancer,
she emphasized.

"Women need greeler access to and
understanding of the new risk informa-
tion now available, as well as help in
applying it lo their own lives and health
care practices," Dr. Kelly said.

Dr. ElissaSantoro, the AltcndingBreasI
Surgeon at Saint Barnabas, stressed Ihe
importance of manunography for young
as well as older women.

"Most studies of Ihe benefits of
nummography on different age groups
include very few in younger women," Dr.
Sontoro said.

"In fact, the risk of mammography is
almost nonexistent, and it is much less
dangerous than smoking or sunburn," she
explained.

Other presentations a! the symposium
included "Mammography: Fact Versus
Fiction," by Dr. Linda Aboody, an At-
tending Radiologist at Ihe medical cen-
ter, and "Breast Cancer Prevention" by
Dr. Michael Rothkopf, an Assistant At-
tending Physician al the medical center.

Wo men attending the program received
information on Ihe following "myths and
facts" concerning bfeast cancer:

• "Mylh: Cystic or lumpy breasu al-
ways lead lo breast cancer.

• "Fact: Breast changes do not auto-
matically lead lo breast cancer. Benign
breast disease includes many different
processes, and only during a breast bi-
opsy is it possibletodctermine the type of
benign breast disease, if any, thai is
present,

• "Mylh: Family history U Ihe most.

important risk factor in the development
of breast cancer.

• "Fact: The primary risk factor is
age, with a woman's risk increasing as
site gets older. Other important risk fac-
tors are diet with a correlation between
the amount of fat consumed and the rale
of breast cancer, and ago of chi Idbearing
with most studies showing that women
who give birth to their first child after 30
are at higher risk than those who never
had children or who had their/irsl child at
an earlier age.

• "Mylh: Mammograms are painful.
• "Fact: A slight discomfort or pres-

sure is possible in a mammogram, but it
will not cause pain. The pressure felt is
from the tight compression that is neces-
sary lo prevent movement and produce a
clear picture.

• "Myth: If a radiologist requests that
a mammogram be repeated, it meansthat
a problem is suspected.

• "Fact: It is very common fora radi-
ologist to request additional views and
this is not a reason to panic. A standard
mammogram begins with four views of
the breast, and additional views are often
necessary.

• "Myth: Byeatingsoya woman will
lessen her chance of getting breast can-
cer.

• "Fact: Preliminary evidence shows
that soy contains estrogens and anti-es-
trogens which may nclpreducea woman's
chances of developing breast cancer.
Reiner than completely altering diet hab-
its most researchers advise women to eat
a well-balanceddielcontainingsufficient
amounts of leafy green and red or orange
vegetables and fruits. These foods con-
tain high amounts of beta carotene, and
vitamins E and C, which have been found
toslowtumor grow lh,"lhe spokes woman
said.

Forrrtore information about breast can-
cer risk analysis and screening, please
call the Cancer Center of Saint Barnabas
at 1-201-533-5827.

'The center provides comprehensive,
qualilycancercare including prevention,
early detection, diagnosis and irealment.
support services and clinical research,"
the spokeswoman noted.

It includes anout patient chemotherapy
Irealment facility, a satellite pharmacy,
laboratory services and private consulta-
tion rooms.

Support services include Individual and
family counseling, a broad spectrum of
support groups, and financial and nutri-
tional counseling. The clinical research
program, which offers patients additional
treatment options, is also based In the
cancer center.

Mrs. Gail Hein Elected
Tutorial Council President

Mrs. Gail Hein of Westfield, Di-
rector of Learning Centers at Union
County College in Cranford, has been
elected lo a one-year term as Presi-
dent of the Mid-Atlantic Council of
Tutorial Coordinators, previously the
New Jersey Council of Tutorial Co-
ordinators.

Theorganizationchangeditsname
in July in response to increased inter-
est for participation among colleges
in New Jersey, New York, Maryland,
Pennsylvania,Conneclicutand Dela-
ware, with 55 members representing
both four-year and two-year colleges
from throughout the region.

The purpose of the council is to
further the role of tutoring in instruc-

Families Sought

For Exchange Students
The American Field Service, an

international student exchange pro-
gram, is looking for host families for
the upcoming school year.

The service's students, who repre-
sent 55 countries from around the
world, are carefully selected in their
home countries, according to a
spokeswoman.

Families may host for all or half of
Ihe academic year. The exchange stu-
dents will attend local high schools.
Full biographies and family photo-
graphs are available of each student.

For furl tierinformation, please call
Ihe service's local representative at
753-6866 or the regional office at I -
800-876-2377.

lion, and to make educators more
aware of the changing role that
turoring plays in student retention
and success.

As President, Mrs. Hein plans to
introduce to the council's member-
shipa variety of methodologies, tech-
nologies, and types of training and
delivery systems, noting the recent
devclopmenlofrelatedcomputersoft-
ware in this regard. She says that her
role will particularly focus on gener-
ating new ideas and approaches lo
tutoring, as well as fostering effec-
tive networking amonglutorial staffs.

Mrs. Hein joined the college stall
in l°79asapart-timetutorinalearn-
ing skills center, and rose through the
staff ranks to her current position. In
1984, she was instrumental in imple-
menting a broader-based Academic
Learning Center at several campuses
and local high schools.

She holds a Bachelor's Degree from
East Stroudsburg University in Penn-
sylvania.

The only living life is In the past and
future — the present is an Interlude —
si range interlude inwhich we call on pas!
and future to bear witness that we are
living.

— Eugene O'NtiH

I love the challenge of starting at zero
every day and seeing how much I can
accomplish.

— Martha Sttwart

\

Crowded
in an empty elevator

Sometimes being alone in an elevator can even seem crowded.
W< feel the crunch of the office waiting at one end of the ride, and Ihe
chaos of the commute home at the other. And "mental crowds" of
human opinion, fear, strife and stress would try lo hem us in.

Find out how some people are avoiding "the crowds"
through being alone wilh Cod - even in the midst of a demanding
lifestyle. Bring this ad (or mail it) to the Christian Science Reading
Room (or a free copy of the Christian Science Sentinel. The Sentinel
is a weekly magazine written for anyone wondering if Cod can help
us get 1 handle on things. It's weekly assurance that He can.

In Fanwood Ihe
Christian Science Reading Room is located at

First Church of Christ, Scientist
257 Midway Avenue

(next to Ihe corner of Midway atd Marline Ave.)
HEADING ROOM HOURS

• 11am • 3 pm - Tuesday and Thursday
7-8 pm (below Wednesday evening service) •10 am - 1 pm Saturday

For More Information. Please Call 322-8461; or 233-3621

DOCTOR ON BOARD...Dr. Pamela Cohen, lift, Ihe new Physlalrlsl al Merit!
Ian Nursing Center in Westfield, is shown with Mrs. Caiiiile Huff:i, a Registered
Nurse and Program Director of Subucule and Functional Evaluation and
Treatment Unit in Ihe new Wesifkld Center for Suuacute Cure al Meridian,
located al ISIS Lamberts Mill Koad, a member of the Otmsls Health Network.
Dr. Cohen will oversee physical medical strikes in the raw center. Slit received
her medical degree al Temple University School of Medicine and Interned at
Thomas Jefferson University Hospital In I'lilludilplilu.

Andy Cooney Irish Show
Is Echo Lake Performance

Andrew Cooney is one of the up
and coining stars of the Irish music
scene in America. Recently chris-
tened by The New York Times as Irish
America's Native Son, he has been
wowingaudiencescoustlocoast since
1986. On Wednesday, August 23, the
Andy Cooney Irish Show will be
bringing its musical magic to die
Union County Summer Arts Festi-
val.

"Beginningat 7:30p.m., the public
can relax and enjoy the show, which
is presented free of charge in Echo
Lake Park, Mountainside, by the
Union County Board of Chosen l:ree-
holdersand Elizabethtown Gas Com-
pany," a spokesman said.

"Our audience will re member Andy
Cooney from his many years of per-
forming at Summer Arts with The
Paddy Noonan Touri ng Show," stated
Freeholder Vice Chairman Edwin H.
Force. 'This evening promises to be
full of energy and fun."

Featured wilh Mr. Cooney and his
band will be vocalist Miss Marie
Mo Vicker, ihree-ti me all Ireland But-
ton Accordion Champion Buddy
Connolly and Championship Slep
Dancer, Miss Kelly Ann O'Sullivan.

Concert goers sliould bring lawn
chairs or blankets. A refreshment
stand is available.

In case of rain, the performance
will move indoors to Cninford High
School, West End Place. Rain infor-
mation is available from 2 to 4:30
p.m. the day of the concert by calling
the Union County Division of Parks
and Recreation at 527-4900. After
hours, pleiisecall the Parks Hotline at
352-H41O.

The Union County Summer Arts
Festival is presented by Ihe Union
County Freeholders, Division of
Parks nnd Recreation and cominu-
nity-minded businesses such as
lilizubetlilown Gas.

Contact Seeks Volunteers
To Answer Helpline Calls

Contact We Care, a nun-profit, tele-
phone-based helpline and crisis in-
tervention service, is seeking new
volunteers to answer bolli their
helplines.

One helpline is a 24-hour listening
service for individuals who need to
talk to someone about various issues
including stress, loneliness, depres-
sion, domestic violence, substance

Mr. MacKenzie Chosen
For Geography Program

Ronald MacKenzie, who teaches
eighth-grade students at Tcrrill
Middle School in Scotch Plains, was
one of the 21 teachers selected from
throughout the state by the New Jer-
sey Geographic Alliance to attend the
Second Annual Summer Residential
Geography Institute from July 23
through August 4 to be held at Rowan
College in GlussboroandalFairlcigh
Dickinson University in Madison.

Featured topics on the institute's
schedule were: "World in Spatial
Terms," Environment and Society-
New Jersey," and "Places and Re-
gions-India" whicharelcclurcs given
by professors from New Jersey col-
leges. Mapping activities, computer
workshops and field trips were sched-
uled, such as a visit to Cumberland
County's historic and environmental
sites, historic New Castle, the Colo-
nial capital of Delaware, and Liberty
State Park including Ellis Island.

The Alliance is a network of edu-
cators and others from communities,
government and business who work
toward promoting geography educa-
tion in the slate. It is coordinated by
the Educational Information and Re-
source Ccnlcr and funded by the Na-
tional Geographic Society and Ihe
Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation.

abuse or loss of a ioved one.
The olhcr helpline offers the same

services to the speech and hearing
impaired who can not communicate
using aconvcrilional telephone. Con-
tiiet does not charge for these calls
which arc anonymous and confiden-
lial.

To enable prospective volunleers
lo respond to all types of calls, they
must complete a 50-hour training
course followed by a 12-liour intern-
ship. Volunteers arc asked todonate a
minimum of eight hours on the lines
each months.

The next training class for new
volunteers begins on Saturday, Sep-
tember 23, and continues thereafter
on Tuesday evenings, September 26
through December 5, from 7 to 10
p.m. A class on Saturday, November
4, is also scheduled. The training
sessions will be held at Evangel
Church in Scotch Plains.

The next dayiimc training class
will be held Monday through Friday,
October 16 to 27 from 9 a.m. lo 2:30
p.m. at The Presbyterian Church in
Wcsifteld.

A volunlccr who is a nurse likened
contact to an emergency room, "Not
everything is an emergency but ev-
eryone needs some kind of care, and
they can get it at Contact We Care."
she said.

For more information about volun-
teer (raining or lo request a registra-
tion form, please call 889-4140.
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1 Professional Facility

iH • Professional Training

• Performance Workshop

• On-Going Classes at All Levels

• Adult Program

• Graded Syllabus

• Opportunity to Perform With...

Westminster Dance Theater
969 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center (908) 686-7676

Classes Offered:

• Ballet

• Pointe'

• Jazz
• Theater Dance

• Tap
• Ballroom

• Flamenco

• Step Aerobics
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GUEST-OF-HONOR..John Chancellor, the former National Broadcasting
Company anchorman, was the guestof-honor at a recent cocklall reception
hated by the United Jersey Bank Financial to Inaugurate Cancer Care's
servicti In Prince ton."ForovtrSO yean, Cgnctr Care has provided free clinlcaJ
•ervice, education, outreach and financial aulstance to patients and their
families lo Uw tri-iUle area. Today, Cancer Care program! reach more than
4«,000 people a year. All aervloM are free and the agency rmlvti no government
funding," a ipokeawoman MJd. David F. Lyons, the Executive Director or
Cancer Care of New Jeney and Mrs. Myrlam Gabriel, Assistant Director of
Development, who jointly launched the Princeton Initiative, are long-time
resident* of West field. Prior lo Joining Cancer Care, Mr. Lyons held key
positions with Fellclan College and the American Cancer Society. Mrs. Gabriel
was President of the Wesifkld Symphony Orchestra Friends from 1991 to 1994.
Both are member* of the National Society of Fund Raising Executives, Pictured,
left to right, are: Mr. Lyons, Mr. Chancellor, and Mrs. Gabriel. For more
information about Cancer Care, please call 1-201-379-7500.

Rahway Hospital Now Offers
Prostate Cancer Treatment

Rahway Hospital became the first
Union County health core facility and
one of only a few in the slate to offer a
new procedure for the treatment of can-
cer of the prostate gland last month, u
hospital spokeswoman has revealed.

"The procedure, radioactive seed im-
plantation, provides a viable alternative
to radical prostatectomy and external
beam radiation techniques for treating
localized prostate cancer," the spokes-
woman explained.

There are several benefits to the new
procedure, which was pioneered in this
country during the past eight years by
urologists at the Northwest Tumor Insti-
tute in Seattle, the spokeswoman slated.

"Radioacliveseed implantation is gen-
erally a same day surgery procedure,"
explained Dr. Martin Curlik, a Westfleld
urologist who was the first memberof the
Rahway Hospital staff lo perform the
procedure.

"It does not leave the patient with the
unpleasant sideeffects frequenllycxperi-
enced following surgery and prolonged
radialiontechnioucjsuch as incontinence
and impotence. Dr. Curlik emphasized.

Radioactive seedimplantalioninvojvcs
(he injection of about 80 or more titanium
capsules, about the size of rice kernels
containing radioactive iodine or palla-
dium, directly into the prostate, the
spokeswoman said.

"Correct placement is guidcdprecisely
using ultrasound video imaging. Spinal
anesthesia and sedatives make the proce-
dure totally painless for the patient," she
said.

"Once the anesthesia wears off, and if
there arc no other complications, the pa-
tient can be discharged and can usually
resume normal activity almost immedi-
ately," according to Dr. Curlik, who is
also "Clinical Professorof Urology at the
New York University School of Medi-
cine.

Dr. Eric Karp, the Director of the

Construction Board
To Meet August 22

The Union County Construction
Board of Appeals will hold a special
meeting on Tuesday, August 22, at
7:30 p.m. in the First Floor Meeting
Room, of the Union County Admin-
istration Building located at 300North
Avenue, East, in Westfield.

RahwBy Regional Cancer Center, a sepa-
rate entity located adjacent to Rahway
Hospital, has developed a comprehen-
sive radiation treatment program includ-
ing seed implantation for the treatment of
prostate cancer,

A specialist in radiation oncology, Dr.
Karp was trained at New York's Memo-
rial Sloan Kcttering Cancer Center.

"This is a team effort and could not be
achieved without the cooperation of the
physicists, and the Department of Radi-
ology. High technical computerized im-
aging is key lo the new successes because
of the precision with which the seeds can
now be placed," according lo Dr. Karp.

The spokeswoman said that national
statistics on the incidence of prostate can-
cer reveal that one in three American men
have microscopic evidence of prostate
cancer.

"It is the second most frequent cancer
related causeof death in the male popula-
tion after lungcancer. Each year there are
240,000 new coses diagnosed and 35,000
deaths are predicated for 1995," the
spokeswoman noted.

"Americans have been hearing and
reading a lot about slow growing cancers
being left untreated," said Dr. George
Vorsos, also a physician at the Rahway
Regional Cancer Center.

"His hard lo predict which tumors will
be fast or slow growing. Radiation seed
implantation has virtually no side effects,
is painless, the recovery is immediate and
the experience thus far in the United
States has been a 90 per cent cure rate.

"This makes it a highly acceptable
treatment option for those tumors which
arc confined to the prostate itself," Dr.
Viirsos staled.

Dr. Curlik said he strongly recom-
mends that men consult with their per-
sonal physician and haves prostate gland
evaluation performed as part of a regular
health useitmenl examination.

"Theearllerproiute cancer it detected,
the better the chincci are that It can be
treated and, hopefully, cured without any
lifestyle altering ilde affecH," he empha-
sized.

"Men owe It to themselves and their
families to be proactive regarding mat-
ters of personal health," he said.

The hospital spokeswoman stated that
other membersofiheDepartmcnlof Urol-
ogy arc trained in the procedure.

To obtain a comprehensive guide to
the hospital's Medical and Dental Staff,
of which there arc 350 members, please
call the Medical StaffOffice at 815-7513.

New Courses, Campus Center
For Union County College

New programs in American Sign
Language, Corrections and Informa-
tion Processing and the opening of a
19,000-Square-foot addition to the
Campus Centerin Cranford will high-
light the opening of Union County
College's 62nd academic year on
Wednesday, September 6.

Petty Officer Ward
Deployed Aboard
Missile Cruiser

Navy Master Chief Pcliy Officer John
R. Ward, a 1969 graduate of Westfield
High School, Is currently halfway through
a six-month overseas deployment aboard
the guided missile cruiser Mississippi,
which has included duly in the Adriatic
Sea near Bosnia-Herzegovina.

Petty Officer Ward is one of 595 sail-
ors aboard the ship who have traveled
approximately 20,000 miles since leav-
inaNorfolk, Virginia, in mid-March. His
ship it part of the ll-ship Theodore
Roosevelt battle group, which includes
jet fighters, attack aircraft, helicopters,
and ships and submarines armed with
Tomahawk cruise missiles.

So far in the deployment, he has been
serving in the Adriatic Sea helping en-
force the international sanctions against
Bosnia. His ship has been questioning
ships suspected of smuggling prohibited
materials to the former Yugoslavian re-
public, and has been helping enforce the
no-fly zone over Bosnia with its sophis-
ticated air tracking radar.

Petty Officer War's ship is a multi-
purpose ship capable of combating air-
craft, shipsand submarines. With itshigh-
lech radar and combat system, the Missis-
sippi is one of the battle group's main
anti-air warfare assets. It also has long-
range offensivecapabilily with its Toma-
hawk cruise missiles.

While mostof the time has been at sea,
PetlyOfficerWardandfellowcrew mem-
bers also have visited Crete, France,
Greece and Italy. Some of the sailors
from his ship had the opportunity to visit
the Italian warship, the Ardiio, during a
personnel exchange program at sea.

Petty Officer War's involvement in
the deployment is an example of how
United States sailors are serving aboard
ships, submarines and aircraft carriers
around ihe world from the Persian Gulf
and Western Pacific Ocean lo the Medi-
terranean Sea. Whether projecting power
or delivering humanitarian assistance
from the sea, thesenaval forces provide a
presence and crisis-response option,
which can be withdrawn quickly when no
longer needed.

He joineo1 the Navy in October 1969.
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Mr. and Mrs. Jerome DeMasi of
Westfield have announced the birth
of iheir son, Christopher James
DeMasi, on July 19 at Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit.

The baby's maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. John Frost of
Bayonne. His paternal grandmother
is Mrs. Maria DeMasi of Bayonne.

Midshipman Robertson
Trains Aboard Carrier

Nivy Midshipman Megan E,
Robertson, the daughter of George
W. andJudithM. Robertson ofScotch
Plains, recently took part in summer
training at sea.

Midshipman Robertson, a student
at Villanova University in Pennsyl-
vania, serviced aboard the aircraft
carrier Theodore Roosevelt,
homeponed in Norfolk, Virginia.

She is a 1992 graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High School.

Are you in This
Picture?

YOUR PRIVATE SAILING
YACHT WITH CAPTAIN...
Locations All Along the Jersey Shore

From ^ ) Z 1 T " « O v / Per Person-Up to 6 Guests

romancing the Wind....
(908) 972-8929

The college anticipates an enroll-
mentof 9,500 full-time and part-ti me
students at its campuses in Cranford,
Elizabeth and Plainfietd and at the
Regional Health Education Center at
its Scotch Plains Campus conducted
jointly with the University of Medi-
cine and Dentistry of New Jersey.
The Regional Health Center will of-
fer new joint college and university
programs in Medical Laboratory
Technology and Dental Assisting.

The college will also offer college
credit courses off-campus at Linden
High School, Governor Livingston
Regional High School in Berkeley
Heights, and Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceu-
tical Company in Summit, and will
continue to operate a Skills Center at
the Linden Assembly Plant of Gen-
eral Motors for employees and their
spouses. The Learning Is Forever
Center will offer college credit
courses for senior citizens at 22 loca-
tions in 15 Union County communi-
ties.

The two-story Campus Center ad-
dition contains a 3,300-square-foot
Fitness Center.aTeleconference Cen-
ter, two classrooms, a Dance Studio,
aPrintShop.aMail Room, a Receiv-
ing Room with a large storage area
and shops for the college's mainte-
nance and custodial staff.

The American Sign Language Pro-
gram, which leads to an Associate in
Arts Degree, will be offered at the
College's Plainfield Campus. The
Corrections ami Information Process-
ing programs lead lo a certificate.

A new weekend college program
will be offered wherein students can
take all courses in the Business Man-
agement program leading to an Asso-
ciate in Applied Science Degree on
Friday evenings and Saturdays.

Eight telecourses will be available
during the fall semester in Introduc-
tion to Contemporary Business, Or-
ganization and Management, Small
Business Management, Business Law
I and II, Principals of Marketing,
General Psychology and Sociologi-
cal Perspective. Telecourses combi ne
televised lessons, which alsoareavail-
ableon videotape, with a textbook, a
sjtudy guide, rc&dingsandon-campus
meetings for orientation and exami-
nations.

There will also be new non-credit
certificate programs in Restaurant
Management/Culinary Arts, Com-
puter Networking, Children's Care-
Giver, and Materials Management,
citizenship preparation classes, one-
day courses in Introduction to Com-
puters, Word Perfect, Lotus, Excel ,
and Window! on Friday»from Octo-'.;
ber 6 lo December 1, and an ex-
panded program in the College for"1

Kids program.

MAJOR LEAGUE*S_Omcer» of thejuolor League of Elizabeth and rTaiofldd
represented the group at tbe 7)rd Annual Conference of the Awodalioa of
Junior League* International in San Francisco recently. Pictured, left to right,
arc President, Mn. Debbie Dennis of Cranford, and Outgoing President, Mrs,
Jeneaoe Wlllyard, and President-elect, Mn. Mary Laodriati, both of WettAdd.
At the convention, the 291-member leagues voted to reaffirm their mUdou as
"an organization of women committed to the promotion of voluntariim, devel-
oping UK potential of women and improving conun unities Ibrougb the effective
action and leaderslup of trained vc4unU*r»,>'aspoken»onMii»ald.For Inlorina-
tion on raembcrddp, plcaw call 889-7958.

July Rainfall Highest
In Union County Since 1983
Last month was the third highest

rainfall for July in the 35-year history
of the United States Cooperative
Weather Station of the National
Weather Service at the Union County
College in Cranford, according to
Professor Richard J. Daly of the sta-
tion.

The total rainfall was the most re-
corded at the weather station since
1988 when the total was 10.21 inches.

A total of 9.61 inches of rain fell
during the month, an increase of 4.44
inches over the normal level. The
greatest amount of rain, 3.51 inches,
fell on July 18.

The greatest amount of rainfall for
the month of 13.96 was set in 1975.
The lowest amount, 0.81 inches, was
set in 1966.

The total rainfall for the year
through July 31 was 25.79 inches, a
decrease of about eight inches for the
same period in 1994, according to
Professor Daly. The record for Total
rainfall through July of 42.13 inches
was set 1983.

Maximum average temperature for
the month was 87.7 degrees
Fahrenheight with the minimum av-
erage of 66.1 degrees. The highest
temperature for the month was 100
degree on July IS. The record high
temperature at the station was 102
degrees in 1980 with record low tem-
perature, 38 degrees in 1978,

The heat was accompanied by a
relative humidity which averaged
83.80 per cent and reached 100 per
cent on July 1 and 7.

KITCHENS & BATHS

Visit our showroom and find out
how our knowledgeable staff will

coordinate the entire job from
design thru installation.
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Safe, smart ways to
save in Union County.

MINIMUM ONLY $1,000
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Certificate
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Percentage Yield
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Rates effective August 6th • Subject to change without notice
VARIETY OF OTHER RATES AND TERMS AVAILABLE

InleresI is compounded continuously and payable monthly. Penalty for early withdrawal from certificates.
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WESTFIELD POLICE BLOTTER

School Bus Mirror
Broken in Westfield

Planners Postpone Action
On Duncan Hill Parking

MONDAY, JULY 31
• Angel Lewis, 34, of Plainfield

was arrested for shoplifting at the
Lord and Taylor department store on
North Avenue. She was released on
$275 bail.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
• An unknown person tried to force

entry into a restaurant on Elm Street.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

• Someone threw two contractor's
signs into a pool on Embree Cres-
cent.

• Criminal mischief was reported
on Cedar Terrace.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3
• A Wyandotte Trait resident re-

ported a burglary at his home.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4

• Milton Naranjo-Saula, 29, of
Kenilworth was arrested for driving
while intoxicated on Springfield Av-
enue. He posted $375 bail.

• Someone stole items from a
locker at the Westfield "Y" on Clark
Street.

• An unknown person burglarized
a residence on Breeze Knoll Drive.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
• Someone stole a cellular tele-

phone from a vehicle on South Av-
enue East.

• Thalia Powell, 27, and Pamela
Lampley, 38, both of Jersey City,
were arrested for shoplifting and as-
sault at the Lord and Taylor depart-
ment store on North Avenue. Both
were transported to the Un ion Cou nty
Jail.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
• A Fanwood woman filed a bur-

glary and theft report regarding her
vehicle parked on South Avenue East.

MONDAY, AUGUST 7
• An unknown person broke a

mirror on a school bus paiked on
Westfield Avenue.

• A Tudor Oval woman filed a
report of theft.

House Members Vow
To Fight Aviation Plan

ference held last week at Newark
Airport.

The other members of the delega-
tion opposed to the agency's pro-
posal are Representatives Rodney P.
Frelinghuysen, a Republican, from
Morris County and Frank Pallone,
Jr., a Democrat from Monmouth
County.

Representative Franks and the
delegation have said they will at-
tempt to block the agency from imple-
menting its amended Expanded East
Coast Plan. They are expected to do
this through the House's control over
the agency's budget.

The publ ic comment period on the
agency's plan will end on Monday.
September 11 .Comments can be sent
to: Federal Aviation Administration,
Office of the Chief Counsel: Docket
No. 28241, 800 Independence Av-
enue, Southwest, Washington, D.C.
20591.

Whatever course you have chosen for
yourself, it will not be a chore but an
adventure if you bring it to a sense of the
glory of striving.

— David Sarnoff

the process.
"Let's face it," Mayor Garland C.

"Bud" Boothe, Jr. said, "parking is
the bane of our existence now."

Board member Gary T. Hall said,
"I think there's room for improve-
ment here, and we need time to think
about it."

The applicant and board attorney
agreed to meet with Mr. Marsh be-
fore the board's Monday, September
LI meeting to tackle screening is-
sues.

Resident David Graham of 903
Carleton Road agreed to represent
the neighbors in the discussions.

In a different case, owner David
Walker was unanimously granted
easement and coverage variances for
his property at 425 North Avenue to
create parking in an adjacent vacant
lot.

Theeasementswiljallowfortravel
across both properties for parking
and exits.

In what Mr. Walker called "an es-
tate planning technique," Mrs.
Suzanne Walker, his wife, owns a tot
witha 10,000 square foot building on
it and he owns the adjacent vacant lot.

Coverage of the lot will be 78 per
cent where 70 per cent is allowed by
law, officials noted.

Rear-yard neighbors on Tremont
Avenue submitted a letter to the board
with requests for modifications of the
proposed parking plan.

Joseph Brien of Tremont Avenue

said, "We've had over a decade of
problems with lights."

Neighbors' objections torcar light-
ing that shines into their houses was
assigned an 8 p.m. cut-off. Mrs.
Shirley Fontana of Tremont Avenue
said, "I would like to see some form
of compliance."

"After-hours" lighting that turns
on andoff as needed will be added for
the safety of the tenants, according to
the applicant. Pole lamps will also be
considered for the lot, instead of (he
existing lights on the building.

Other objections related to lighted
signs to the rearof the building which
the applicant said had been removed.

Mr. Jeremiah said he would look
into action taken in 1979 by the board
with respect to signage at the site. No
new signs were requested with the
current application.

Mr. Walker testified he received
permits for the existing signs at the
site.

The applicant agreed to put in a
retaining wall to the rear with
plantings for screening.

No additional runoff water will
drain onto North Avenue, according
to the applicant, since the new grade
will run toward a water detention
area.

The cases of Michael Mahoney of
825 Wallberg Avenue and Vincent A.
Galdi of 127 Central Avenue will be
heard in September, the board stated.

WESTFIELD FIRE BLOTTER

Elm Street Mulch Fire
Doused by Town Firemen

Ribbon Falls In California's Yosemite National Park is the
highest waterfall on the North American continent—1,612 feet.

MONDAY, JULY 31
• Three hundred block of Hyslip

Avenue — assisted rescue squad.
• Seventeen hundred block of

Dakota Street — automobile acci-
dent — assisted police.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue — good intent call.

• Two hundred block of Sussex
Street—arcing, shorted light fixture.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 1
• Three hundred block of Benson

Place — assisted police.
• One hundred block of Elm Street

— mulch fire.
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 2

• One hundred block of Elmer
Street — system malfunction.

• Five hundred block of Downer
Street — illegal burning.

• One hundred block of Mohawk
Trail — good intent call.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 3
• Five hundred block of Spring-

field Avenue— unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred blockof First Street

— unintentional alarm.
• Five hundred block of Hillcrest

Avenue — lyUem malfunction.
• Two hundred block of Clark

Street — unintentional alarm.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 4

• Eight hundred block of Grant
Avenue — power line arcing.

• Two hundred block of Sunset
Avenue — lock out.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5
• One hundred blockof Pearl Street

— smoke odor investigation.
SUNDAY, AUGUST 6

• Five hundred block of Hillcrest
Avenue — system malfunction.

• One hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — unintentional alarm.

• Eight hundred block of Nancy
Way — system malfunction.

Council Finalizes
Excellent Diner's

Removal to Germany
Coufiomy at Mr*. Jomn KVcommQna

HOME SWEET HOME...Wllllam Person's palatial Queen Anne home at 502 East Broad Street In Westfleld, now
extensively remodeled, is depicted in this postcard published by the Westfield Historical Society.

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —

P.O. Box 250,50 Elm Street • Westfield, N J . 07091

Dear Westfielder:

The Westfield Leader has the highest readership of any paid weekly newspaper in Union
County - with nearly two-thirds of our town's households numbered as paid subscribers.

Every week It enables its subscribers to receive the most complete coverage of any area
newspaper of every event In Westlleld from town and Union County government and politics to
high school sports to weddings, engagements, complete obituaries, other social news and the many
events sponsored by our town's numerous civic organizations.

It also offers viewpoints on a variety of topics - current films, senior citizen Issues, humor,
psychology and current events by experts in each field who are your neighbors.

Many of our readers give gift subscriptions to those In and out of town and also send The
Leader to those In college. Perhaps, this is the time you might consider some of these possibilities.

The Leader, your hometown newspaper since 1890, Is the official newspaper for Westfleld
and also an official newspaper for Union County.
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Kurt C. Bauer, Publisher
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about a proposal by the Sierra Club
for a bike route in the town. He said
such n path would create a lane on
roads for bicyclists.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe,
Jr. assigned the matter to the Trans-
portation, Parking and Traffic Com-
mittee which ischatred by Third War
Councilman Gary G. Jenkins.

Rose is a rose is a rose.
— Gertrude Stein

CUP THIS AND SAVE

Westfield Pickups Told
For 1995 Recycling

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for curbsicte
pickups of recyclabfes for 1995 for WcMfteld.

Newspaper, glass bottles and jant, aluminum and tin containers, plastic
bottles, mixed paper, corrugated cardboard and household batteries will be
collected every other week according to the following schedule for the rest of
thisyear.

Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays — South of the railroad tracks

NORTH SOUTH
June
July
August
September
October
November
December

8,22
6,20
3,17,31
14,28
12,26
9
7,21

9,23
7,21
4,18
1.13,29
13,27
10,24
8,22

Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day they
are scheduled for collection.

Those who miss pickup* should telephone 842-0101.
If you live in an apartment or condominium please contact your building

superintendent or manager to find out whether to set your recyclables at curbside
or take them to a central storage area.

If you need additional information please telephone the town Recycling
Coordinator at 789-4100.

WHAT AND HOW TO RECYCLE
• NEWSPAPERS—Tie with twine in bundles no more than 12 inches high.

Do not use tape, wire or rubber bands to tie. No magazines, pa perbags, telephone
books or cardboard will be accepted,

•MIXED PAPER—Mixed paper mustbe tied with twine in bundles no higher
than 12 inches high. Materials placed in plastic or paper bags will not be collected.
Acceptable material include magazines, glossy catalogs, coupon and color news
inserts, notebook paper, construction paper, mixed color paper, photocopy and fax
paper. Pood boxes, chipboard and paper bags arc not acceptable.

> CORRUGATED CARDBOARD — Must be clean, flattened and tied In
bundles. No paper bags, magazines, telephone books, junk mail or newspapers
will be accepted.

• HOUSEHOLD BATTERIES —Place spent household batteries includ-
ing "AA," "AAA," "C," "D," nine-volt, lantern and button cell batteries in a
clear plastic bag that can be sealed or tied. Tuck tlie bag under the twine on your
top bundle of recycled newspapers. If you do not have newspapers to recycle for
a particular collection period, place the clear bag next to your other recyclables.

COMINCLED COLLECTION
Glass, aluminum, tin and plastic containers can be comingled in one receptacle.

Containers must be well-rinsed. All caps and lids must be re moved and discarded.
• GLASS BOTTLES AND JARS —No window glass, dishes. Pyrcx,

mirrors or crystal will be accepted.
• ALUMINUM AND TIN — No paint cans, spray cans, aluminum roil or

aluminum pans will be accepted.
• PLASTIC BOTTLES—All bottles must be flattened. Only plastic bottles

that contain pourable liquids, such as milk, soda or detergent, will be collected.
No squeeze bottles, packaging, plastic wrap or containers holding food or
hazardous materials, such as mocor oil or antifreeze.

Acceptable materials will have a PET, PETE or HDPE mark or the number
1,2 or 3 in a triangle imprinted on the bottom of the bottle,

Union Hospital Gives Tips
To Avoid Food Poisoning

Union Hospital's Director of Food
Services, Miss Mary Beth Sheehan,
has provided a list of proper prepara-
tion and handling of food which pro-
cedures can help prevent food-borne
illnesses.

The following are tips that Miss
Shecfcan suggests everyone use to
make this summer's feasts safe and
enjoyable.

• When going on picnics, be sure
to pack the cooler with ice cubes or
no-leak, non-toxic gel packs.

"Put any meat or poultry either in
the bottom of the cooler, or, prefer-
ably, in a separate cooler to avoid
bacteria containing juices from leak-
ing on to other foods oronlo rummag-
ing hands," advised Miss Sheehan.

• Put snack items near the lop of
the cooler to prevent the loss of cold
air whilepairs of hands search for the
snacks. Transporting the cooler i n the
car, instead of in a hot trunk, will help
maintainlow temperatures, too. Seek
out shade tostore the cooler, although
it has to be moved around as the
shade shifts throughout the day.

• "If you will be away from run-
ning water, bring moist towelcttes or
scalable bags with damp washcloths
and soap tocieanseeveryone'shands
before eating," Miss Sheehan said.

The following tips for barbecues
were provided by Miss Sheehan.

• For starters, never defrost meat
or poultry at room temperature. In-
stead, defrost it in the refrigerator.
The same goes for marinating. Do
this in the refrigerator where bacteria
do not pose as great at threat.

' Do not baste cooked meat with
the same marinade that was used for

Here's Where to Buy

Al's Market
345 North Avenue

Garwood
Baron's Drug Store

243 East Broad Street
Westfield

Central Square Dell
715 Central Avenue

WestSieW
Foodtown Supermarket

219 Elm Street
WesflieW

Hershey's
221 South Avenue West

Westfield
Hidi's

484 Fourth Avenue
Garwood

King's Super Market
300 South Avenue

Garwood
Krauszer's

727 Central Avenue
Westfield

Maria's Cafe
615 South Avenue

Westfield
Mountainside Drug

899 Mountain Avenue
Mountainside

Prospectors' Country Store
760 Prospect Street

Westfield

The Oasis
401 South Avenue

Westfeld
Oulck-Chek

572 North Avenue
Fanwood

Qukk-Chek
1100 South Avenue,

Westfield
Seven-Eleven of Westfield

1200 South Avenue West
Westfield

Seven-Eleven of Mountainside
92t Mountain Avenue

Mountainside
Revco Drug Store

Central and South Avenues
WestfekJ

Ted's Smoke Shop
108 Elm Street

Westfleld
Towne Delicatessen
1 1 » South Avenue West

Westfleld
Westfleld Card Store

281 South Avenue
Westfleld

Westfleld Motor Inn
435 North Avenue West

Westfleld
Westfleld Train Station

South Avenue
Westfield

raw meat because this will spread
any bacteria that was present prior to
cooking. Instead,cither separate some
marinade ahead of time for basting or
boil the use marinade for at least 10
minutes before basing.

• When carrying raw meat to the
grill on • platter, do not use that same
platter to serve the food.

"It is best to put foil or wax paper
under the raw meat and then discard
this protective layer so that you can
use the clean platter lo serve with,"
Miss Sheehan said.

"It is also important not to use the
same cutting board or silverware for
preparation and serving, unless it has
been thoroughly cleansed," she
added,

• Allcbcfsshouldwashthetrhands
prior to handling any food. They
should subsequently wash theirhands
after touching charcoal and lighter
fluid and, of course, after handling
raw meat and poultry.

"Now that you have taken the nec-
essary precautions to safeguard your
food, proper cooking procedures are
the next step. Poultry and pork are not
ready toeat if they are still pink inside
or if they give off streams of juice
when poked with a fork. If your red
meat is still red inside, cook it longer.

"After (he feast is finished, there
ore still hazards lo avoid. As soon as
everyone is finished eating, leftovers
should be put back into the cooler or
refrigerator. As a rule, food should
not be left out in the sun for over two
hours. If the day is particularly hot,
anywhere above 85 degrees Fahren-
heit, do not leave food out for overan
hour," Miss Sheehan emphasized.

"So if you arrive late to an outdoor
buffet, ask how long the chicken and
potato salad have been in the sun,"
Miss Sheehan said.

"Remember, contaminated food
can look and taste great, and you will
not know it was spoiled until after-
wards. Follow these simple guide-
lines if you have reason to suspect
food may be bad: When in doubt,
throw it out," she said.

For more information about food
preparation and handling safety,
pleasecall Miss Sheehan at 851 -7273.

Union Hospital, an affiliate of the
Saint Barnabas Health Care System,
is located at lOOOGallopingHtllRoad
in Union.

Food For Thought

Studies have discovered 75 per-
cent of daily newspaper readers
usually rend food and cooking sec-
tions and 87 percent recalled news-
paper supermarket or food ads
from the previous week.
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Tim Romano Qualifies
For National Swim Event

Tim Romano of Westfield achieved a
Junior National Olympics Swimming
qualifying lime in the 400-mcler indi-
vidual medley on July 30. Romano
achieved the qualifying lime in a time
trial at the end of the three-day Junior
Olympics Championships held at the
Sonny Werblin Recreation Center at
Rutgers University.

disqualifying Iimeof4minutes,41.28
seconds was four seconds faster than the
national cut off lime of 4 minutes, 45.19
seconds.

OnJiily 28 he had swum !he 400-meter
individual medley duringregular compe-
tition and achieved a first-place victory
with a lime of 4 minutes, 45,94 seconds.
Thai time was 15 seconds faster than his
previous best time, but just shy or the
national cul-off time.

Winning the event was a victory for
Romano. But missing (he nationalcut-off
time by leti than one second overshad-
owed the victory and inspired him to re-
swim the event in the time (rials on July
30.

Romano will now go on to the United
States Swimming Junior NationalCham-
pionships in Orlando, Florida, from Au-
gust 8 to 12. His lime also qualified him
for the national age grou p lop 16 list, and
for a trip to the Olympic Training Center
in Colorado for ihe Eagle Age Group
Camp.

The individual medley was not the
only event in which Romano competed
during the Junior Olympics weekend. He
also achieved lifetime bests in four other
events.

In Ihe 100-meier backstroke, Romano
achieved a time of I minute, 5.91 sec-
onds. He swam the 2O0-mclc r backstroke
in 2 minutes, 17,65 seconds, and the 200-
meter breastslroke in 2 minutes, 38.40
seconds and the 400-meter freestyle in 4
minutes, 21.75 seconds.

It was a busy weekend of swimming

for Romano, and an opportunity to dem-
onstrate his versatility as a competitive
swimmer.

He is an eleventh grade honor student
at Weslfield High School where he is on
the swimleamcoachedby George Kapner
and Bruce Johnson. Romano trains year
round with the Scarlet Aquatic Club un-
der Coach Sue Anderson who is a former
Olympic swimmer.

Women's Doubles Ladder
Announced in Town

The Westfield Tennis Association has
announced the Women's Doubles Lad-
der through August 6. There were lots of
matches played despite the heat wave.

The number of matches played by each
team so far is shown in parentheses. Play-
ers are asked to report all match scores
within three days to Andrea MocRitchie
at 654-9375. The next reporting period
ends Sunday, August 20, at S p.m. Please
call MacRitchie with any doubles ladder
questions.

1. Jotn Drrytr/LydliM«t*rMn (12)
2 Jwn Powtf/Jackk* Doom (I)
3. ShtHy HJcnois/Cirol Thomtwon (M)
4. U * Ptny/Clncy Fachtof (7)
5. (Cathy Ottf owikl/ LUHan Loutt (10)
«. Jww KtrplnsldjP* Paw (I)
7. Kathy O'NtUVTSeraMMacri(IO)
t. K m Broon/RoMn M l t y (7)
». JoAnn Purdy/Laa Sharfciytii)

10. K n n Domr/Da* Morun |)0)
11. Eptt BtntocouiVCarla tWkmam
12. J«™» Conwtyttounm Fotw (I)
13.GertCoh«n/*nraljUrt»r«(»)
14. Patty HudriKHVAndraa l ann tMn (3)
15. Linda CottnwnXSInny Lttz (I)
18. Bwtart Gtyon/SMLi Ptrtnau (4)
17. Cathwt M Bwry/CNHW Baraks* (3)
1 >. Gtorgh Aqulla/Jwfy FMw (2)
19. Mid* JtciuMHi/Bartwra OoMbtra (4)
20. Ann Mwny/Smh Urohtctwr (2)
21.Suun ShutmartfLMa BwntMnm
22. Lynn Axkwitwnn/Pilricla Ltyton (I)

Willow Grove Closes Out
Season With 4-1 Mark

The Willow GroveBarrnccudas, Swim
Team, coached by Lynda Walford, swam
to a successful record of 4-1 this summer,
closing out their season in second-place.

The Union County Outdoor Swim
League Individual Championships, held
on the last weekend in July, gave the
Barraccudas the opportunity to finish up
in fine form while competing iigainsu
swimmers from (he Nomahegan.
Weslfield Memorial, Manor I'ark,
Cranford and Highland swim teams. Tro-
phies were awarded for the lop three
finishers, medals lo places four through
six, and ribbons ihroughninlh-placc. The
Willow Crovcswirnmcrslookhomcquilc
a few medals and ribbons, beginning with
their ll-and-ups.

In the II-and-12-year-old individual
medley, Julia Sheffield took third with
Jennie Gartner just behind her in fourth,
while Jen Curren and Vicky Smithplaced
seventh and ninth, respectively. Stcvie
Swcnson took sixth in the boys' 1 l-and-
12-ycar-old indi vidual medley while Jeff
Wagner finished third for the !3-and-l4-
ycar-olds. In the freestyle, Swenson and
Wagner each claimed fifth for their age
groups, while Curren took eighth In the
brcaststrokc, Katie Fcighner, 13, and
Karen Squires, 18, both took third-place
finishes while Swenson snagged a sec-
ond for the 13-and-14-year-olds, and
Nicholas Koch, 12, glided to a fourth-
place finish.

In Ihe backstroke, Gartner and Curren
finished sixth and seventh, respectively,
while Fcighner took n ihird-place finish
and Squires finished fifth. There were
some strong finishes in the butterfly, as
well. Sheffield finished fourth forlhe 11 -
and- 12-ycar-olds while Swcnsoncbimcd
third and Danal Sidun sixth for (he I I -
and-12-year-old boys Wuunei placed
second and Katie Milliard took eighth (o<

Ihe 13-and- 14-year-olds.
The IO-and-unders took to the waters

at the Weslfield. Memorial Pool. In Ihe
individual medleys, Kate Bostory look a
seventh-place finish for the 9-and-IO-
ycar-old girls and Ryan Hauptman, Eric
Swenson and Brian Gartner took third,
fourth and sixth for Ihe boys.

In the 8-ycar-old freestyle, David
Hauptman and Kevin Bostory finished
second andlhitd while personal besttimes
were recorded by Michael Sheffield and
JoscfHeimcrl. MaggieGousman finished
seventh for the girls while Tarn Feury,
Paula Ansari and Joanna Rosenberg also
had [heir best limes.

lnthc9-and-lO-year-old freestyle, the
Willow Grove boys dominated, as Eric
Swenson clinched first and Chris
Pcighner, Roark Koch, Gartner and
Jonathan Site field finished second, third,
fifth and ninth, respectively. Billy
Swenson won the Freestyle for Ihe 7-
ycar-olds, and Danielle Koch finished
fifth for (lie girls.

In the 8-and-undcr breastslroke,
Danielle Koch finished eighth and Kevin
Bostory snagged a second-place finish.
For Ihc9-and-! 9-year-olds, Kale Bostory
finished fourth and Swenson won for the
boys again, as Koch, Pcighner and
Sheffield swepl in behind him lo finish
third, sixth and ninth, respectively.
Backstrokers kept up Ihe pressure as Davi d
Haupiman won for the 8-and-unders.
Kevin Bostory finished third, and Ryan
Hauptman look first for Ihe 9-and-IO-
year-olds with Koch finishing seventh.
The butterfly was the final event of the
day and David Hauptman clinched first-
placed again for the 8-and-undcrs, while
Hyan Hauptman, Gunner and Fcighner
finisli second, fourth and seventh, re-
S|>cctiveLy.

Applications Available
For Senior Golf Tourneys

Entry applications for the 22nd An-
nual Union County Senior Men's and
Senior Womcn'sPublicLinksGolfTour-
naments arc now available al any of the
three county golf courses which include:
Oak Ridge in Clark. Ash Brook inScolch
Plains and Galloping Hill in Union and
Kenilworth.

According to an announcement issued
by the Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, the tournament will be open
to men and women over 50 who reside in
UnionCounly.lt be held Friday. Septem-
ber 8, al the Oak Ridge Golf Course
located on Oak Ridge Road in Clark. The
rain date will be Friday, September 15.

Proofof residency will be required and
members of private clubs are not eligible
tocompetc, a spokesman said. The men's
and women's tournnmcnls will t*c held
separately.

Medal play will be featured with a low
gross with no handicap. The women's
tournament will be held in one age group-
ing, while men will compete inoncofthc
following groupings: 50-IO-54.55-IO-59,
60-10-64, 65-10-69 and 70-andovcr.
United States Golf Association rules will

govern play with local rules being en-
forced. An entry fee of $10 must accom-
pany all applications with regulargreens
fees to be paid each day of play, the
spokesman stated.

Trophies will be presented to the over-
all winner and runner-up, while mer-
chandise prizes will be awarded to all
groups. First-place winners will have the
opportunity lo represent UnionCounly in
the annual New Jersey Recreation and
Park Association, Patk Resources Sec-
tion Golf Tournament to be held in the
fall.

The tournament will be presented by
the Union County Division of Paiks and
Recreation.

Addi tional information is available by
calling 574-0139.

Donny Neil Catches
Eight-Pound Bonito

Scotch Plains' Donny Neil was ail
smiles when he reeled in an eight-pound
bonito while fishing off Captain Jerry
Ciricllo's Freddy C. in Leonardo.

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

Btack Carpenter Auls excawle culensive galleries in wood lo seivc as
nesting places and can do setious damage lo your home They're
unsightly and unsanitary but they are no malch for Bliss trained
technicians Ask about out PF1EVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN
it's hacked by ovei a century ol reliability

PHONE:

756-6666

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

HOLE-IN-ONE_LynD* Clan, right, added b«r name to Ihe Echo Lake Country
Club golf history recently when ilw recorded a hole-ln-ont on the club's 14(h
hole. It marked the first time • member of the nine-hole women's group shot a
hole-ln-on* at the club. For Clare, who played the round with Marii Cordon,
left, the 14th holt haa special significance: The green Is just yards from the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David d a r t . MEmben of the nine-bole group,
which playi weekly at Echo Lake, cheered Clare as sht finished her round on the
18th hole adjacent to the clubhouse.

Parmalat Cup's Success
Attributed to Stillantano

By DENNIS WILSON
Sporu In At Gotjtn Sute

Vfiltltntor Vi* Wu(fltUUatUrantt The Thntt

Soccer in ihe United States has never
had the positive impact internationally
thai it has these days and a Westfield
resident is one of (he major players be-
hind the scenes.

He is not a coach walking the sidelines.
He does not boot or head the ball into Ihe
goals nordoes he come up with speciacu-
lar saves between the pipes.

But, make no mistake about it,
Weslfield's own Charlie Stillantano
makes things happen on a soccer field, In
fact, over the weekend, he was respon-
sible foragrass fieldalOianlsSiadiumas
the United States National team split a
pair of games in the Parmalat Cup, de-
feating Bcncfica of Portugal, 2 -1 , for
tiiird-placc,afterdroppinga2-l decision
lo Parma, a top club from the Italian First
Division.

As General Manager and the man be-
hind Ihe scenes at the Empire Football

Club which holds the New Jersey fran-
chise in Ihe Major Soccer League which
begins play in 1996, Stillantano devel-
oped Ihe Parmalat Cupasa major interna-
tional showcase to lay the groundwork
for the new league in the metropolitan
area which will be utilized as the barom-
eter of success forIheleague.

Comparisons will often be made with
the now-defunct Cosmos who filled Gi-
ants Stadium with world-renowned play-
ers like Pele, Franz Beckenbauer and
other international stars during the brief
existence of the North American Soccer
League inihelate 1970s ondcarly 1980s.

It will be Stillanlano's task to design a
program that can cope with those fond
memories. He has already proven his
eipertisewhenhedirectedlheNew York-
New Jersey venue operations at the 1994
World Cup.

This past weekend's success at Giants
Stndium with the Parmalat Cup was just
another feather in his cap,

Ash Brook Golf Team Picked
To Compete in Scrambler

A golf team representing the Ash
Brook Golf Course in Scotch Plains
has won the right to compete In the
upcoming national finals of the Pro-
fessional Gol f Association's
Oldsmobile Scramble to be held in
Orlando, Florida later this year, a
spokesman for the Union County
Division of Parks and Recreation re-
vealed last week.

The New Jersey Sectional quali-
fier of the tournament was held on
July 24 at the Echo Lake Country
Club in Westfield. Team members
were amateurs Sieve Crystal of Scotch
Plains, Paul Crystal of Mountainside
and Doug Miller and Dave Lisooey,
bolh of Westfield, and golf profes-
sional Marty Vybihal of the Garden
State Gold Center in Whilehouse Sta-
tion.

"Ash Brook's learn won Ihe net
division," statedUnionCounly Board
of Chosen Freeholder, Vice Chair-t
man Edwin H. Force, who also serves
as Liaison lo the Parks and Recre-
ation Advisory Board.

"1 understand 36 public and pri-
vate club teams competed and that
the contest went to a four-way play-
off. It's great that a group represent-
ingoneoflhecounty'spublic courses
came out on lop," he said.

Disney World will be the site of the
national tournament, scheduled for
Thursday, September 28, through
Monday, October 2.

Ron Regner, the head professional

golfer at Ash Brook, noted, "Anyone'
who has a handicap posted at Ash
Brook was eligible to compete In this
event. Registrations are posted in
May.

"I encourage anyone who might be
interested in next year's Scramble to
watch for notices to be posted at ihe
course," he stated.

Raj Chakrabarty,
Nicky Klastava
First in Tennis

Eileen Hannigan conducted the Ad-
vanced Youlh Tennis Program as part of
the Scotch Plains Recreation
Department's Summer Program, which
was completed last week with a tourna-
ment on July 28. The results of the first
session's tournament were Raj
Chakrabarty, first place; Matthew
Ocegan, second place, and Paul Barnas,
third place Both Brian Connorand Chris
Dclaney finished in fourth place.

The other panicipantsincluded Robert
Lcichncr, Scott Leichncr, Bobby Lane,
Gail Hannigan, Ned Winsor. Melissa
Lemus and Kathryn Warchol.

The second session also ended last
week with a tournament. Nicky Klastava
finished first, followed by Gail Hannigan
in second place, Alicia Pi mat in third and
John Pinial in fourth place. The other
pa rticipantsintheprogramincluded Katie
McCenna. Marc Callclo, Malt Loomis,
Steven Rodriguez and George Trabazo.

SPORTS
Rameeck Wright to Play

In Yankee Conference
By DENNIS WILSON

Sporu to tke GonJm Sleu
MmWiiMUb

Beginning its 49th year of intercolle-
giate competition, (he football-only Yan-
kee Conference is primed lo continue the
unprecedented succeit it has enjoyed on

Ashbrook Women
Give Golf Results

Ttu Aakbroo* m«cn fotf.ra held l t -Mt ,
Ihrw-bM-bdto-tf-fowud nlm-Mi-lundlc*))-
•Iralii tMtmunmte an Jalr 37. Th« rmHi mrt
H toUomi

II-HOLE CBOUP
FLIGHT A

Flm tow KM, Evctrn Coppola, Mary Kucha,
Burton Jacob, Ann. SdunWI, U ) .

FLIGHT*
Flnt low net, RtHda Fwlhran, C«rol Ml-

dHn, Miriam Dura, Anna Chunf. ]M.
KXJCHTC

, n r u f ,
Jean Privllert, Donna C1«M, IDS.

Low p«Us, Deara, 27.
Chlp-ln, Mar/ Ztikoafcy. Sut Milk, Madeira

and Carol Aien.
9-HOLE

FLIGHT A
Low tro» Kin EtkHnm, 43.
Flrat low nH, Kim Eckjlrwit, 34.
Second low net, Dctn Smith, M.
Tklnl low net, Jank> Lawyer and Doria Grtf-

(In, 91.
FLIGHT B

Low (r«a, ClaJrt Knna, M.
Fir* law net, Gain Knii»,40.
Second km net, jcann* Hotback, 41.
Third low net, Fr*a PaMluwiM, Terr> VYHrter

and N«ncj jackaon, 42.
FLIGHT C

Lew grow, Yvonne Kaj«, 39.
Flrrt low ml, Yvonoe Kiyei, 34.
Second tow nel, Terrj Konwnwkl, 31.
Third low «<, Maura Culllawne, 3*.
Low pulli, Carol Mirtln, H.

Women's Singles
Tennis Ladder

The standings of the Westfield Tennis
Association Women's Singles Ladder as
of August 6are |isted below. A record 55
matches, including fourlie-breakers,cre-
ated the upsets and changes in the stand-
ings. Newptayers are encouraged to make
as many challenges as possible during
August. Any players having trouble ar-
ranging matches should contact Jean
Power.

The next reporting period wil! con-
clude at 8p.m. Sunday, August 20. Match
scores should be reported as soon as pos-
sible, due to increased ladder play, <o
Jean Power at 654-7418.

the gridiron in the 1990s. Last season, for
the third time in the past four years, three
conference teams qualified for Ihe Na-
tional Collegiate Athletic Association
Division No. 1-A A national playoffs, and
this season. Scotch Plains' Rameeck
Wright will sprint down the Yankee Con-
ference gridirons.

The Yankee Conference, one of Ihe
original leagues to receive an automatic
bid lo the national playoffs, was Uie first
to hold its annual football media day,
utilizing the quaint, serene setting of the
Henderson Boathouse of Northeastern
University on the Charles River in Bos-
ton.

New Jersey is a primary source of
recruiting for the dozen highly-regarded
schools which are separated into two sin-
team di vision, the New Englandand Mid-
Atlantic. Members of the New England
Division are Boston University, the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, the University of
Maine, the University of Massachusetts,
the University of New Hampshire and the
University of Rhode Island.

Included in the Mid-Atlantic Division
are Ihe University of Delaware, James
Madison University in Harrisonburg,
Virginia, Northeastern University in
Evanston, Illinois, the Uni versity of Rich-
mond, Villanova University in Pennsyl-
vania and the College of William and
Mary in Williamsburg, Virginia.

Scotch Plains' Wrighl is a 5-foot, 9-
inch, 180-pound sophomore who is listed
on the Black Bears two-deep offensive
front wall as a wide recieiver at ihe Uni-
versity of Maine which is coming off a 3-
8 campaign under third year head coach
Jack Cosgrove.

Originallycslablished as a conference
for the New England Land Grant Col-
leges, the Yankee Conference nowcon-
sislsofadozenhighly-regarded academic
institutions along the East Coast ranging
from Maine lo Virgina.

With the creation of Division No. I-
AA football conference in 1978, the
league disbanded all sports wilh the ex-
ception of football and in 1993 divided
into the two divisions with the addition of
James Madison, Northeastern and Will-
iam and Mary.

LJacqutBoylt
2. JwttKvpWak)
XCkxtyFtcWw
CCIavaKanWi
MOrwiPwrn
6. Ewtyn IHDIK)
7.HaWMWiMnan
t.SMI*0'Oon(M«
9.Jo«nnPurd|r

10. Pat '

26. Pwk Long
27.PamatoL*mtr
2t. SUHD Hackly
29. Janrl Roc*

31. Tarn Uteri
32. DttMt Rotdan
33.JMCfT-Lotwtf
34. L*»*» StreK
35.MhKnncka

3..J*MtC«m*ii
14. Chtryl RobMns M. Suunnt Wotfort
15. C«col Qro« 40. Suun Amonrta)
16. Elton Sfflth « .MwtaHMMn
17.RoMnea«ay tt.MoWwnMovlor
11. Monte* Quntfrwii «3.ManMcC<tKiin
1». Wanna Hroz 44. LoriDkMnny
W . U M Shirt ty 4S.AMaon Jacob
21. Chariot* L«a 4*. D i m BtrabM
22. EMM Shipln) 47, BMy Kooaith
a . Carol* SmUH* 4t. M*urwfi Fofcw
24.jMiVt<aaco «.jR*ryt«*nOoypi
25.K«thy-O"Nt« » . Joaftt Hobton

91.FtHclaO.mo*

r—Eye Openers—
THE "OPIAS" -- & MORE

Evan whan p»opli h m httlurf l y o - m d mitt paopl< do-- lhf r i t» r h i » M I
tharvpfrfict vttlofl. H M four mot! common l/pci of lunctraml »y« dsficti -»ll
eoiractabl* wilh J J I M H I oi eonUct UnMi- - iw

• Hyp<ropit,oi hnSghUdmn. In whichdi>t>nc> vlilonlt e lm butnir vmon

taiki r*quir« g i n ! tloitand ImagM miy >pp«arblurr«d Haadacfictna •

common ccmpliM aftatuading.

• Myof la. or naaialghhdiiaia, which cautaa ebjacti lo i f p.n blwcxj in tl.« ;
dbtanca. though vUbn l i wuilly claar For cloa* ttahi

• Pnabyopli. which happini lo almtial aniyona nontr or lilai. Scmawhaii

Editor's note: Dennis Wilson, a mem-
ber of the Football Writers Association of
America, is the only New Jersey voter on
the Lambcrt-Meadowland, Division No.
I-AA weekly poll.

Senior Singles Ladder
Announced for Town
The Westfield Senior Tennis Singles

Ladder recorded only six matches in the
latest period but three more players have
regtucred their eighth nuicttei. Stand-
ings as of August 6 are as follows:

1. Stan Kirp (4) 11 hm* hlmfti lit)
2. Elvin Hod (10) II.Bruct kxia,(4)
3. John Driton (I) 12, Ttd Moat (6)
4.BIIIRMtr(1}) n.JohrrTlronelS)
S.JMCanoia(6) 14. Chart** Ciri (5)
6. MUt* McGlynn (>} 15. Saul Drttttl (2)
7.lnrlnB«m«t*ln(>) 16. Neat SnKow (1)
S.JImDIOrko(11) 17. Lowell Ooali(t)
9. Paul Han* (I) 18.KkkHaeslar(2)

There is no security on this earth, only
opportunity.

— Douglas MacAriliur

I tha aja of <0 and 50. thaia la a gndual loai ol locuiinj ibMih;. and viiisn b.'ju.i to blu> al
normal uading datanco*.

' AaUgmaDtm, Mutadby a mithipaof Un coma thatcr.jlit a diilsriid imigt. >tpicitlly wb>n tin
EOndilion la comblnad wilh naiiaigMadnaaa or f»raightadiHai

rrawBlril an a«cnl«f lulbp cuiuuianlri In

Dr. Rernnrtl Fcldman, F.A.A.O..1l|iiohic(risl
Dclira S. Fcliliuan, OnlJcian

It;n-linra A. Fcldmaii, Opiici.-iu

I Thought College
Was For Other People

There are lots of reasons to go to college. But for me, there's
only one: I want to make something of my life. That's why I go to
Union County College. . ri

The people at UCC really care. There are 60 programs to choose
from and even classes to help prepare students for college foyol
work. The tuition is affordable and more than half the students
get some type of financial aid. With three locations, no one in :

Union County is more than 10 minutes from a campus. And
classes are offered at night and on weekends.

Call (908) 709-7500 today. You'll find that UCC is just right
for you, too. - :

Fall Semester starts September 6.

I union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

- 1033SprngtieldAvernj», Crantort
Crarrtoid • Elizabeth • Plalnfiekl

ScotchPWra

We'reyottr college.
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Blue Marlins Finish
Without a Loss Again

The Westfield Memorial Pool Swim-
ming team, the Blue Marlins, wrapped up
a 12(1) consecutive undefeated season In
the North Jersey Summer Swim League
with three more victories last week over
Springfield, 274-171; West CaJdwell.
270-175, and Summit 298-123.

This increases the team's win streak lo

Caldwell rneel when she swam on a win-
ning relay in the 13-and-ovcr category.

Other relay swimmers were Ryan
Bartholomew, Zach Coppa, Devin Power,
Colby Fagin, Chaz Maffey, Jay Pollack,
Matt Rodriguez, Melissa McCtoskey,
Chrissy Romano, Li boy Schundkr, Jtsse
Coxson and Abby Cosson in the Spring-

overlOO<JualmeeUinthosel2«ttminert. 4 field m e e t , and Josh McMahon,

O L Y M P I C GOLD.-Ttl lalm HarriMn from the Wuifleld Neighborhood Coun-
cil goes (or the sold during the annual Wei Meld Recreation Playground
Olympics beld Monday, July 24, al the Wutflcld Memorial Pool. The
playgrounders arrived at th* pool complex drtued In Olympic gear and ready
to compete in various swim and field events. The Olympian! were divided Into
two age groups. Swim events Included the ball push, one-lap swim, T-shirt swim
and treasure bunt. Field events consisted or hurdles, an obstacle course, a 50-
yard dun, distance run, soccer kick and football throw. The Weslfleld Neigh-
borhood Council achieved best score overall and were awarded a first-place
trophy. Me Kinky School came In second, followed by Franklin School in third.

Highland Sharks Beat
Manor Park, 332-161

The Highland Swim Club Sharks ex-
tended their winning season beating the
Manor Park Swim Team of Westficld,
332-161. The meet was a part of the
Union County Outdoor Swim League
competition.

Chris Pheian of Highland Finished the
day as a triple winner, taking first-place
in three events as well as being a part of
the victorious 13-14-ycar-old boys
frecslylerclay team. Phelan won the indi-
vidual freestyle, brcaststroke and butler-
fly evenls for the 13-14-year-old boys.

Eleven Highlandswirnmers came away
as double blue-ribbon winners. Kimberly
Rogers won the 7-year-old-and-under
girls freestyle and backstroke; 8-year-old
Hillary Klimowicz finished first in the
girls breaststroke and butterfly; Maigie
Rogers touched first in the 11-12-year-
old girls individual medley and back-
stroke, and for the 15-17-year-old girls

Mary Campion Hooks
TWo-Pound Fluke

Fanwood's Mary Campion proved to
be the top angler in the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph's party thai fished
off Captain Art Milliard's Eagle in
Leonardo.

Campion hooked a two-pound fluke to
garner the telephone bragiing rights.

StephanieMiltertooktheindividual med-
ley and breaststrote, while molly Phelan
won the freestyle and butterfly events.

BcnFlalh, a 9-10-year-old Highland
swimmer captured first-place intheboys
freestyle and backstroke, while Michael
Hessemer look the breaslstroke and but-
terfly event; Jon Borell won blue ribbons
in the 11-12-year-old boys individual re-
lay and freestyle races; EvanFlath swam
hard to finish first in the breastslroke and
butterfly event, and Jim Euwer look hon-
ors as the winner of the boys 15-17-year-
old individual medley and backstroke,
while Mike Donovan won the breast-
stroke and butterfly evenls.

Other single first-place freestyle win-
ners were Brittany Larkin, Lauren
Swingle, DelsaSlaugh. Julie Phelon.Erin
Wilkinson, Thomas O'Brien, Stephen
Lynch andBrianRuss. Breaslstroke win-
ners were AnnMarie Kllmowicz, Dana
Berkowilz and Becky Vilim.

Backstroke first-places went to Pam
Cameron, Caroline Faraldo and David
Larkin, and winners of the butterfly com-
petitions were Morgan Larkin. Ann
Espinosa. Melissa Canniff and Steven
Berkowttz. Individual medley winners
were Jackie Nicoll and DaveRuss.

Highland also proved the depth of iu
team by winning all of the nine freestyle
relay events. The Hiih.l»a4 Sharks are
now 4-0.. . •.. T

Ten-year-old John Chiesa continued to
impress at he finished the summer unde-
feated in all events in hit age group.

SethBurstein. swimming in the 13-to-
14-year-old age group, had Hire wins in
each of the meets to add (ohisblue ribbon
collection. Ashley Saul, in the f I-10-12-
year-old group; JesseConson, in the 13-
lo-l4-year-old group, and Mike
Schwebel. in the 15-IO-17-year-old cat-
egory, each set new team recordi in their ,
respecliveagegroup's individual medley*
event. •< I

Coxson and S aul alto each had a titple-
victory day in one of the meets. Saul
against Springfield and Couon aoilmt
Summit. AbbyCoxaon, aliolnthe 13-to-
14-year-old group, had three wins in the
Summit •ndWwtCaWvwII meed, while
Jay Pollack, Jen O'Brien, Nada Slmaiki,
Marcu s Knavu, Bryan rower, Meg Jan son
and Tori Maffey added three first-places
each in one of the meets as well.

Contributing two first place finishes
against Springfield were Power, Knaus
and Simaikas along with Mike Finne.
Vincent Shcn, Colcy, Brendan Lechner,
Sam Blum and Aubrey McGovem.

Double winners against Summit in-
cluded Finne, Brenda and Mary Kathleen,
Lechners, Snul.Colby Pagin, MaltJanson,
Jon Jones, Michelle Morawski, Megan
Beck and Michelle Kasnlak, Chiesa, Saul,
Kashlak, Malt Jan son, Jesse Conson, Rob
Schundler. Mike Schwebel and Chrissy
Romano won two events each al West
Caldwell. Schundler and Schwebel had
single victoriesat Springfield as did Sean
O'Neill. Contributing individual victo-
ries against Summit wereCnrittianFagin,
Vincent Shcn, Erik Finne, Lucy
Fromtling, Aubrey McGovem and Krislen
Zadourian.

Shen, Simaika, Beck, McGovern,
Zadourian, Brendan Lechner, Andrew
Prunesti andAdrienne Coppa were victo-
rious at West Celdwell In one Individual
event each. Heidi Schoenemann contrib-
uted a first-place effort In the West

Coppa, Rodriguez,
O'Nei l l , Meghann

Bartholomew, Co]
Maffey, Brian
McMahon and Adrienne Coppa I n the
Summit meet.

Besides the swimmers already men-
tioned, there were more team members
who turned in second- and third-place
performances to add to the team's point
total. Against Springfield, they were
Jackie delaFucnte, Kalelyn Hoens, Kory
SinghBaba, Emily Barnes, Elizabeth
Joyce, Gianna Guasconi, Aimee
Lombard, Marisa Melendez. Chrissy
Schwebel, Cortney Stone, Kitty
Fromtling, Tom Rodriguez, Scott
Kautzmann, Erik Unenberg and Tim
Romano.

In the Summit meet deUFuente, Hoens,
M e l i n a McCloskey, Meg Janson,
Sarriantha Sa, Guasconi, Lombard,
Schwebel, Fromtiling, Mary Kathleen
Lechner.ChristianHeinen.SeanO'Neill,
Devin Power, Tom Rodriguez,
iCautzmann. Unenberg and Chris Janson
were additional point-getters.

At West Caldwell, delaFuente. Hoens,
McCloskey, SinghBaba. S., Janson,
Guasconi, Tori Maffey, Kirslen Hal),
Lombard, Schwebel, Fromtling, Stone,
McMahon, Lechner, Schoenemann,
Blum,Bartholomew, Sean O'Neill,Mall
Rodriguez, Colby Fagin, Chaz Maffey,
Brian O 'Ne i l l , Tom Rodriguez,
Kautzmann, Christian Fagin, MikeTodd.
Lincnberg, Romano, Coley Lechner and
Erik Finne also had strong performances.

The "Marlin of the Meet" awards went
to the following individuals for their per-
formances at the past meets: Aimce
Lombard, for her significant 14 second
improvement in the individual medley
event attheSpringfield meet; Chris Janson
and Jackie delaFucnte for their personal
bests against Summit, and Jen O'Brien
for her triple-victory and personal best
butterfly swim against West Caldwell.

The learn now has only the Champion-
ship meets remaining on its schedule for
this summer.

ALL-STAR SWINC-Josepfa fCorfmacher, a playgrounder at Jefferson School
in Westfield, cracks one into the oulfleld during the Westfleld Recreation
Playground Program'! Softball AU-Star Game.

Burgdorff Wins Slugfest
Against Antone's, 19-16

Scotch Plains-Fan wood Team
Undefeated in Tennis League

At the halfway point of the season, the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Youth Tennis
Team is amassing its customary suing of
victories against other teams in the local
tennis league. The 57 players, aged 10 to
18, have all contributed to the record of
six wins and one tie, and no l o u d .

Five of the wins were achieved while
coaches Barbara and Dale Hooper were
on vacation. The team was capably guided
by Maureen Corbin and Dottle Miller,
who between them alio provided five lop

The Land Rover Discovery.
The other 4x4fs toughest obstacle.

players from their families.
Top winners in singles contests have

been Adam Corbin, Jimmy Ray, Megan
Miller and Scott Leichner. Jimmy Ray
and John Phillips ted among the team's
doubles players, followed by Peter and
Justine Mosko, Nicole Corbin, Christine
Hover and Stephanie Miller.

* With such a large roster, it has been
possible to field a team (o travel to away
matches while also holding practice ses-
lioni and intra-squad ctullepge matches
at the home courts' at Kramer Manor." a
leant spokesman said.

Chnj Boright stands securely al the
lop of the tennis ladder. He is followed by
Mike Bostwick, Jared DuVoisin, Rich
Lee, Jimmy Ray and John Phillips.

The season winds up this month with a
tournament at Plainfteld when players
will compete as individuals against lop
players from other towns.

Antone'f, 11; BurgdorfT, 6
The strong Cranford team of trie Union

County Senior 50-and-over Softball
League was led by Rich Hyer who was
five for five, and Gary Wiese and John
Patricco had three hits each. Fred DaPrilc
also produced a multiple-hit game for
Antone's. For the losing Burgdorff team,
Henry Barnes drove a long home run over
the fence while John Wheatly added a
triple. Flip Chambliss, Tom Dick and
John Gcoghagen had multiple-hitgames.

Uurgdorff, 19; Anlone'j, 16
The Westfield team broke its three-

game losing streak, the longest it has had
in six years. The Burgdorff learn,playing
a man short due lo vacations, was led by
Wheatly who was outstanding in
centcrfield, ondalso banged out four hits.

Bob Lodolcc was four for four, John
Gcoghagen had three hits including two
long triples. Bob Kraus wai three for
four. Flip Chambliss was three for four
including a triple, while Henry Bamcs
drilled another of his patented long
home runs plus two other hits.

for Antonc's, who had given two of the
losses lo Burgdorff this years, they were
led by Larry Erhard, who was four for
four including two mns-bat(ed-in pro-
ducing triples.

Joe Scrralelli, John Lyp, DaPrile and
Tony Muccia had three hits each for the
Cranford team. Multiple-hit games were
produced by Randy Wojick and mike
Oenci for Antone's.
REGULAR SEASONFMALSTANMttS SO*

Pioneer, 17; ERA, <
The winners were led by Burke who

was four for four as was Ralph
DelVacchio. Mayer, Tom Hussey andSy
Feingold all had three hits in four at-bals.
For the losers, Zimmerman and Duarte
had multiple-hit games. Cliff Jackson
pitched a good game in a losing effort.

LA Law, 8; Don HaJbsgut, 5
The Westfield suffered its second loss

in a row after going unbeaten all season.
The winners from LA Law were led by a
well-balanced attack and a seven-run third
inning. Strongdefense was played by Joe
Scarpitlo and Sheldon Zeiger. Nicholls
played a strong all-around game for the
Springfield team.
STANMMS «•

n of tedeh PWnt
Burgdorfl fttaltora ol WnMtM
Cratt MriftraHon of U I « M

11-2
I M
l*-7

11-10

4-17

Land Rover Discovery Ford Explorer Limited

Base Price:
J29,9S0*

V9 Engine

Auto Trans.
$1,150

Leather
i 1,250

Dual Airbags

14-Guage Full-Length
Boxed Chassis

Independent Left/Right
Temp Controls

4-Channel ABS

Headlamp Washers

Alpine Windows

Aluminum Body Panels

Innei dody Cage

Cargo Capacity (Seats Up)
48.8 tu. ft.

Ground Clearance
8.1 inches

Price as Shown:
$32,3S0t

Base Price:
$33,935*

No

Auto Trans,

Leather

Dual Airbags

No

No

4-Channel ABS

No

No

No

No

42.6 cu. ft.

6.7 Inches

Price as Shown:
$33,93St

As it turns out, most of what the Discovery
has to offer the competition doesn't.

For around the same price.
Of course, the Discovery's value goes well

beyond features.
Its off-road prowess has been proven

in places as distant and challenging as
Tanzania, Burundi, and Siberia.

Jeep Grand Cherokee Limited

Base Price:
$31,187*

V8 Engine
J867

Auto Trans.

Leather

No

No

No

3-Crunnel ABS

No

No

No

No

40.9 cu. ft.

7.6 inches

Price as Shown:
$32,O54t

What's more, it was named Four Wlietter mag-
azine's 1995 Four Wheeler of the Year.

Why not come In for a test drive?
On top of everything else, the Discovery Is an

authentic Land Rover.
And no matter how hard they try,
that's something other 4x4's simply
can't overcome.

DISCOVERY
Al*Ufl KM yvut Katbrlls. SlLVairtitp tiiatie ifo ,i«r pni\ijt Ivffittent pratraton.

New Jersey's First Exclusive Land Rover Dealer.

LAND
'ROVER

LAND ROVER WOODBRIDGE
865 ROUTE 1, WOODBRIDGE • 908 634-8200

* y r
iwg«aMDr»n t m G ^

Success teems to be that which forms
the distinction between confidence and
conceit.

— Charlti Caltb Colion

PUBUC NOTICE
• U P M M COUKT OF NCW J M U V

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

DOCKIT NO. P«4t««4
NOTICC TO ASSENT OCFIMOANTS

STATS O# NCW JERSEY TO:
BARBARA WtUIAM«ON, JOAN

B O W U * . DIANE EDWARDS,
BANOlUt ORANT, RONALD JONES,
SAMUEL StNClLETON, LARONDA

QlBSS,BRIAN PRANKUN^OERALD
FRANKUN, JR., MEUSBA FBANKLIN,
NICOU FRANKLIN ANDTCRRANCE

PRANKUN
You mt hereby •ummoned md r«-

qulred to sarva upon JONES & JONIS,
E8QS.. PlalnttfTi attorney.. whoM u>-
ctr»ua Is 45 Es»x Str««t, Hack«na«cJf,
New JsfMy, an tniwflr to tha complaint.
flrit amafKlm*ntto complaint and aacond
arrandment to complaJnl fUad In • civil
action, tn wtilch Aatna Finance Company.
d/b/alTTFIn*nclal Sorvlca»l» Plaintiff and
Dolortm 6yk«a. at ala., ara Oafandonta.
pwxilno In that Superior Court of New
Jeraey. wftl-iln 35 days after publication of
ttUi notlca axduarve of such data. If you
fait to do to. Judgment by Dafault may ba
randarad agalnat you for the relief de-
manded In trta comp^Blnl. first amend-
rrant to complaint and aecond amand-
m«nt to complaint. You •halt file your an-
sw»r and proof of aarvlce In duplicate wim
tru c4«rK of tha Superior Court, HueOea
JuMtc* Cornplax, Trenton, New Jaraay tn
accofemncm wttti tha rutaa ol dvll pfactlce
mvs ptoctdura. You ara further advlaed
Unt If you ana un abta to obtain an an ornay
you may communicate with tha Lawyer
Ralana) Sarvtcai of tna County of Vanua
and that If you cannot afford an attorney
you may communlcats w«h tha Lag U Ser-
vlcaa Office of tha County of Venue.

Tha nawnaa and telephon* numoera or
•uch I 9 * n d « art • • followa:

• Lawyer Referral Service (908) 353-
471S

• Lsgil Servlcaa (008) 364-4340.
This action haa b««n InMRuted for the

pwpois of foracloalna a mortgioe dated
Faoruary 11.1MB made by Frederick O.
FranMn to Oenaral Home Financial Ser-
vices, Inc. wMch Is now held by the plain-
tiff, and concern* real eatate located at
640 MasnoHa Avenue. In the City of Eilia-
beth. County of Union, and State ot New
Jeriay and to racovsr posaeaalon or aald
landa and premiees.

Youaramailaoafandinttbacauaayou
ara nelra at law and/or next of km of
Frodartck D. f,anXUn, and rnafefora you
are lagal owner* of the premlaa* upon
wMcn forecloiure haa commenced.

DOMALD F. PHELAN
CLERK OF THE SUPERIOR COURT

OF NEW JERSEY
JONES & JONES
COUNSELORS AT LAW
40 ESSEX STREET
KACKENAACK, NEW JERSEY 07801
TELEPHONE (2O1) 447-3000
1 T - 8/10/06,Th* Leader Fee:Ml-30

L* Law, 11; ERA, i
LA Law of the 60-and-over League

played itrong defense all game to gain a
tough victory. John Hirner led the attack
with three hits. Bill Nicholls pitched a
strong complete game victory. For the
Scotch Plains Realtors, mulliple-hUgames
were produced by George Zimmerman,
Harold Stiles. Dick Higgins, Aldo
Ramondelli, Armando Duarte, Joe
Wolosen and Doc Stein. Ramondelli also
made a great catch during the contest.

Pioneer, 7; Don Halbagut, 2
Honeerended the WertffeJdteami tea-

ton long unbeaten ilreak at 10 ttnlght
with a hard fought victory. The wlnnerj
were led by George Focketato, two for
three; Tom Burke, two for three, and Ray
Mayer who drilled a long homerun. Ed
Ganczewski pitched (he complete game
victory. The losers played a strong game
without six regulars on vacations. Chick
Miller continued with his hot bat, going
three for four.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHEFIIFro SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-14410-B2.

ABACUS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK A
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF va. RALPH
KEH ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 28. I M S FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the abova-atatad writ of
execution to me directed I ahail axpo*e
for sale by public vendua, In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Houae. In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jereey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.O.. 1095 at two
o'clock In tne afternoon ol aald day.

The Judgment amount 18$ 1.764.657.50.
TRACT 1 AND TRACT 3

Tne property to be aold I* located In trie
City of Elizabeth, In tne County of Union.
New Jereey.

Commonly known aa: 740-7BO Edgar
Road. Elizabeth, Now Jereey.

Tax Lot No. 407 and 1480 m Block 4.
Dimension* of Loc(ApproKlmalely)22rj

feet wto* by ISO leat long.
Naaraat Croee Street Situate on the

intersection of the Norttiwaaterty aide ol
Edgar Road and Southweatarty aide ol
Kenneth Avenue.

TRACTS
The property to be eold I* locates In ttie

City ot Ellzabem, In the County of Union,
New Jeraey.

Commonly Known as: 740-760 Edgar
Road. Elizabeth. New Jeraey.

Tax Lot No. 43t In Block 4.
Dflmenalona of Lot (Approximately) 50

feet wide by 150 feet long.
Neareet Crosa Street Situate on the

intersection of the Northeasterly aid* of
Edgar Road and Southweelerty aide of
Myrtle Street

There le due approximately the aum of
$1,892,694.59 together with lawful Inter-
est and coata.

There I* a full legal deacrlpHon on Ke In
tha Union County Sheriff's Office.

Trie Enerlfl re*erve«trts right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. QOLDSERO. BECKER ANO
ACKERMAN Attorney*
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O.Box 1024
Mountainside New Jaraey 070920024
Telephone: t-«O8-233-e5O0
File Number XCM-3020a
CH-7S2030 (WL)
4T-8/10.OV17.
8/24 & 8/31 /OS Fee: •204.00

Donr«*a^AdwiMMAa*ncy
Pk>nMTrt«*«artofElliaMh
ULtwofSprlngMd Vt
ERA Suburb ItoaKy of Scotch PWn> 1-12

Men's Singles
Ladder Standings

Below are the standings of the
Westfield Tennis Association's men's
singles ladder reflecting the results of
matches reported during the two week
period which ended August 6. Also shown
are the number of matches played since
May 1.

Players are reminded they must com-
plete eight matches by Labor Day lo
qualify for the ladder tournament which
will follow completion of the regular
season. Those not completing a match
during the current reporting period have
been dropped three positions. .

Match scores or questions pertaining
to the men's singles ladder should be
directed to AUn Shlnerrum, the 199}
men's singles ladder coordinator, at 654-
2788. The next reporting period will in-
clude the results of matches reported by 8
p.m. on Sunday, August 20.

2.Vlnc*C.mutom>
3.JonnHa*Ofi(11)
4.P»t*rS»iefP»|13)
iDonRoHnMIll)

27.0trMPrMz(4)
21.TomMcCWt*nf7)
» P l i ( l )

7.lrond«AllcN(!
1. John Tirana (I
». Davt BOMK'

11.J*rrPoHKk(i

14. D*vtdL«h(ll)
15. Hmon Lask{21)
It. Ehrtn Hod (J1|-
IT.OMrtWftl)
1LJuanAi«M]«*Mi(iQ
1l,SkmnLM(i)
20. M»* HcOryrm (I)
21.lta*D*al«in*n(l)
22. Start p a * * (»
23.VMtfmhWria(l)

M.HuahCoknn*n(2)
USImQoo*Mn(l)
32.Charta»Cart(11)
J3.Rle«t>i¥r*f 4)
M.T(dMoM(«)
U.MIk*Wia*n(4)

4O.rWltWi{2)
41.rM*nKs«r(»

«J.BM*Uw»onn)
ti8a«*mBnWn)i)
*S.Danfto(an(2|

47.JtrryF*cM*r(1}g ( ) y ( }
21rrmkD»S«itlf(ltf ' MIchatJ Sria*ky

' New lo ladder
»A»ch

Ray Roscue Hooks
Four-Pound Fluke

Wcstficld's Ray Roscue claimed The
Westfield Leader andThe Times Saltwa-
ter Fish-of-lhe Week honors in Leonardo
when he hooked a four-pound, four-ounce
fluke toclaimthe pool on CaptainFreddy
Coles' Freddy C.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SAL*

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-16437-94.

SANK UNITEO OF TEXAS. FSB A COR-
PORATION PLAINTIFF ve. RAPHAEL
SALERMO. ET ALS DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUN6 14. 1905 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue or tne above-ataled writ of
execution to me directed I anett expoaa
tor salsby publicvandus. In ROOM Z07,ln
the Court Houee, In tne City of Ellzabatft,
Naw Jeraay on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
OAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1S9G at two
o'clock m Iris afternoon of aaJQ day.

The Judgment amount la $149,673.22.
The property to be told Is located In me

City of Elizabeth. In tne County of Union,
New Jeraey.

Commonly Known as: 753-765 Murray
Street. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 13 In Block gas.
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

33.87 feet wide by 122.60 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the

Northweeterly aide of Murray Street,
102.27 feet from the Northsaetsrty side of
Beilevue Street.

There le due approximately the sum of
t15S.791.10 tooetherwlth lawful Interest
and cost*.

There I* a full legal description on fHe In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

ZUCKER. OOLDBERO. DECKEn «.
ACKEHMAN. Atlomny
1139 Spruce Drive
P.O. Box 1024
Mountainside. New Jersey 07092-0024
Telephone: 1-eoe-233-0600
File Number: XCMOOMS
CH-7B202a (WL)
4T-8/10,B/t7,
8/24 V 8/31/96 Fe»i»iei.1B
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White Marlin Swimmers
Defeat Manor Park Team

The Westfitld Memorial Pool Swim-
ming Team, the White Marlins, wrapped
up the 1995 season on a Tine note with a
win over (he Manor Park Swim Club.
329.5 to 193.5 and a very successful
showing in the Championship Meets.

Led by triple-individual winners, Elena
Darr and J. J. Sobala. in lhe9-to-10-year-
old age group, the team turned in many
line performances on their way to their
first victory this season. Etcven-lo- 12-
year-old brothers Eddy and Jesse
SinghBaba each had two wins as did 6-
year-Old Sam Blum, 13-14-year-old
standout Katie Bartholomew, 9-to-10-
ycar-old swimmer John Boyd, 15-10-17-
ycar-okl Heidi Schoenemann, and 8-year-
old Kory SinghBaba.

Other swimmers who recorded single
individual victories were: Six-year-old
Andrea Molowa; 8-and-unders Kelly
Peeler, Mark Molowa andTi m Forrester;
9-to-10-year-oldsKalie Dura and Emily
Sharpe; 13-to-14-year-olds Matt Cahill
and Chris Driscoll, and l5-to-17-year-
olds Shannon Stone and Abdallah
Simaika.

In addition to the first-place finishers,
many Mailins scored second-ami third-
place finishes to add to the team's error).
They were: Six-year-olds Mark Boyd,
KimMorawskiand Joey Simone; 8-and-
unders KristinaFieikiewic:c,TimBottini,
Max Thomas. Sarah Myers, Joe
Pregenzer, Lauren Nolan, AdamSubhas,
Brady U u , Meg Driscoll, Elissa Niemiera
and Emily Dura; 9-to-10-years-olds
Ashley Curry. Zack Kimmelman, Kelly
Schmidt, Tracy Rood, Ryan Cahill and
Ali Fetissoff; 1 l-to-12-year-olds Ray
Encarnacion, Kristen Cundrum. Mall
Leiz, Erin Reed, Sieve Cernak, Bob
Fromlling, Brendan Maher and Krislen
Ostrega; ]3-to-14-year-olds Melanie
Page, Isabel Shen and Maura McMahons
and IS-lo- 17-year-olds Debbie Ehrlich,
Lucke Somers and Peler Lau.

The Marlins combines to win seven of
nine medley relays including the 8-and-
under girls team of Kelly Peeler, Elissa
Niemiera, Kory SinghBaba and Lauren
Nolan; the 8-and-underboys team of Mark
Molowa, Tom Forrester, Sam Blum and
Max Thomas; the 9-to- 10-year-old girls
team of Kelly Schmidt, Emily Sharpe.
Elena Darr and Katie Dura; the 9-io-iO-
year-old boys team of Greg Matlhews,
John Boyd, J. J. Sobala and Ryan Cahill;
the 11 -to-12-year-old boys team of Eddy
SinghBaba, Bob Fromlling, Jesse
SinghBaba and Ray Encarnacion; Ihc 13-
lo-14-year-old boys learn of Chris
Driscoll, Brendan Mahcr, Mali Cahill
and Mall Leiz, and the 13-to- 14-year-old
tjirls icajn of Maura McMahon, Katie
Bartholomew, Melanie Page arvJ Isabel
Shen.

Nomahcgan, the 11-ami-older swim-

as well, finishing second in the back-
stroke and third in rreestyleand butterfly.

Abdallah Simaika, another steady per-
former all season long, was second in
butterfly, fifth in the freestyle, and sixth
in ihe individual medley in the li-to-l 7-
yea/-old age group. Heidi Schoenemann,
another l5-lo-l7-year-oldswimmer,also
placed well with a second-place finish in
the backstroke, third in the butterfly. and
fourlh in freestyle.

Other West field swimmers earning
awards were: I I - to 12-year-olds Jesse
SinghBaba, eighth in the individual med-
ley; Eddy SinghBaba, sixth in Ihe breast-
stroke, fifth in ihe butterfly, fifth in Ihc
backstroke; Ray Encarnacion, ninth in
the backstroke; Steven Cernak. eighth in
the butterfly; Theresa Murphy, sinth in
the butterfly; 13-lo-14-year-olds Melanie
Page, ninth in Ihe individual medley,
fourth in Ihe butterfly and eighth in the
backstroke; Isabel Shen, eighth in Ihe
freestyle and backstroke, and seventh in
ihe breastsiroke; Maura McMahon, ninth
in the backstroke, and seventh in Ihc
butterfly; Matt Cahill, fifth in the indi-
vidualmedleyandthebreastslroke.eighih
in the butterfly; Chris Driscoll.sevenlhin
the backstroke and ninth in (he individual
medley; 15 -to-17-year-olds Shannon
Stone, fourlh in Ihe backstroke, sevenlh
in the freestyle, and ninth in Ihe indi-
vidual medley; Debbie Ehrlich.eighth in
the freestyle, backstroke and breasts irakc;
Luke Somers, ninth in the freestyle and
fourth in the brcaststrokeand backstroke,
and Peter Lau,eighth in the freestyle, and
fifth in the butterfly.

The 10-and-undersheld theirchampi-
onship meet in Westfield. J. J. Sobala and
Sam Blum led the way, each placing in
three different events. Sobala swam to a
Ihird-ploce in the butterfly, a sixth-place
in the freestyle, and eighth-place In the
individual medley event in Ihe 9-lo-10-
year-old age group. Bium was second in
the 6-and-underfree style race and picked
up a fourth-place finish in the butterfly
and an eighth-place in the breastsiroke,
swimming against the 8-and-unders.

Five Marlins earned awards in two
different races: Elena Darr, second in 9-
lo- 19-year-old in (he freestyle, and fifth
in the butterfly; Kory SinghBaba, sev-
enth in the g-and-under bicaslstroke, and
ninth in the butterfly; Elissa Niemiera,
ninth in the 8-and-under breastsiroke,
and third in the backstroke; Zack
Kimmelman, eighth in the 9-to-10-year-
old breaststroke, and ninth in the buller-
fly, and Kelly Peeler.sixlhinlhe7—year-
old freestyle, and sevenlh in the 8-and-
undcr backstroke.

Swimmers winning a single award
were: Six-year-olds, Melanie Kaufhold,
ninth; Joey Simone, fourlh, and Mark
Boyd, fifth, all in Ihc freestyle; 7-ycar-

Raiders Fall to Devils
17-8 in Championship

FOR THE COAL-Washlngtoo School playgrounders go on the defensive as
Wilson School ptaygrounders fall Into petition for a shot on goal during the
Wist field Recreation Playground Prograiib' second annual Soccer Cup. Each
playground sent a team to compete. The teams played (wo 24-minute games in
which Ihc 6-to-8-ycar-oldi played the first and third quarters and the 9-to-12-
year-olds played the second and fourlh quarters. Three points were allotted for
a win and one point for a lit. 7>« Tour learns with (he most points after the two
games moved on to the semi-finals.

f

A FIGHT FOR THE CUP.,.WHson and Tamaques School playgrounders light
for the bait during Ihe second round of the annual t'layground Soccer Cup held
August 2 at Memorial Field. Jefferson and Wilson playgrounds proved unbeat-
able as they advanced to Ihe final round. In the end, however, Jefferson held on
to Its title lor Ihe second year with a 4 to 1 victory over Wilson.

Bartholomew turned in an outstanding
performance, winning the breaststroke
and finishing third in Ihc individual med-
ley and sixth in ihe freestyle, to be
Wesifield's only individual champion.
Kyle McCloskey, 13,hadaslrongevcniug

mere participated in their championship B 0 . y l • • ' "3 l n . l n c . l r e c s t l "«: L
7->caJ-

meet. 13-to-14-year-old Marlfn Katie old. Knst.na F.elkiewicz, sevenlh in the
- - - ' • • freestyle; 8-and-unders, Laura Nosh,

eighth in Ihe backstroke, and Lauren
Nolan, third in Ihe butterfly, and 9-to-iO-
year-olds, Rayan Cahill, ninth in the
freestyle; Keith McCloskey, ninlh in the
backstroke; John Boyd, eighth in the back-
slrokc; Greg Matthews, sixth in the but-

• * • terfly, and Emily Sharpe, ninth in the
Intellect is to <-nit>lion mt our

I'lotlies are to ,uMr l)4>di<ki$: wc>
t-oultl not very w«'ll liuvr civi-
lized life without clotliea, but nc
would lie in u poor nay If we
htul uiily clothes wilhuu

PUBLIC NOTICE

—Alfred North Wliltehea.l

PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAIN*

ALCOHOLIC MVERAOE CONTROL
TAKBNOTKJKIhetappilcatlonhasbesn

made to the Town ship Council of the Town-
ship of Scotch Plains to transfer toQInaaer
Corporation, • New Jersey corporation,
lor premiss* located at 614 Park Avenue,
tha Clan C Liquor Llcanae Numbered
2016 33 001 002. heretofore Issued to
Ros-Miv Associates, Inc .lorthe promises
located at tha above address.

Tha nemea and resldencel of all offlc-
«ra, and the names and residencea of all
stockholders holding more than Ian per
cent of any of tha stock of Qlnaaer Corpo-
ration are as follows:

John E. Serra
9 Laytan Court
Belle Mead, Naw Jersey O8E02
Objections. If any, should be made Im-

mediately In writing to: Barbara Rlepe,
Municipal ClerK, Towmhlp of Scotch
Plains.

Olnaser Corporation
9 Layton Court

Belle Mead, Now Jersey 08502

By: Eric R. Schwab,
Attorney At Law
Gl Green Street

Woodbrtdge. New Jersey 070SS
808-760-0201

Attorneys f or Qlnasar Corporation
2 T — 8 / 3 1
8/10/95, The Tlmea Fee:$58.14

PUBUC NOTICE
BOflOUOM OP FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDOEHB
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihat sealed

bids will berecelvedbyths Borough Clark
of lha Borough of Fan wood for THE SUP-
PLY OF ASPHALT for the Borough, and
such olds shall ba received, opened and
read In public at the Fanwood Municipal
Building, 76 North Martlne Avanue,
Fanwood,OnVVEONB80AY,AUaUST30,
1000 at K18A.M. loc al prevailing tJme. At
thattirnsandplaca.tnebldswtHbeopaned
publicly and read.

Complete specifications and form» ol
t>fdr proposed contract andbondsforpro-
poBed work are on file In trie office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building.
Fanwoo d, New Jersey and may t » exam-
ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Copies
may ba obtained by prospeotlva bW-
dsre up on appllo all onand payment of
• $20.00 fee. Bids must be submitted by
the date and time provided above and on
the atandard proposaJ form In tha manner
designated therein and required by the
specifications: must baenclosedlnaaalod
envelopesbearmg the name and address
ol the bidder, addressed to the Borough
Clerk of me Borough of Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documenta required by the contract
documents and New Jersey Law. If
awarded s contract your company/firm
wlH bo required to comply with the re-
quirements ol PL. 1B76. C.127. (N.J.A.C.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The tight Is resorvad by the Mayor and
Council to reject any or all bids and waive
any Informalities If deemed to be m the
Interest of Ihe Borcuflh to do to.

Eleanor McOovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1 T — 6/10/OS. Thf» Tims* FBS: $3826

BOflOUOH Of PANWOOO
NOTICa- TO WOOsWB

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN thai sealed
bids ww be received by me Borough Clerk
of the Borough of Fanwood for PACKBR
RENTAL for the Borough, and such bids
shall be received, opened and read In
public at the Fanwood Municipal Building,
76 North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, on
THimSOAY, AltOUST 31 , 1 0 M a* * « «
A.M. local prevailing H I M . At that Bme and
place, the bid s wW be opened publicly and
read.

Complete specifications and forms ol
bid. proposed contract and bondsfor pro-
posed work are on IHe tn the office ol the
Borough Clark at the Municipal Building,
Fanwood. New Jersey and may be exam-
ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of 6 00 A.M. snd 4:00 P.M. Copies
may be obtained by prospective Md-
dera upon epplioation *>nif payment of
• (20.00 lee. Blda must be submitted by
the date and time provided above and on
tha standardproposalformlndiamanner
dealgnated therein and requked by Ihe
specifications: mustba enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing Hie name era addraas
ol the bidder, addressed to thu Borough
Clerk of the Borough or Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documents required by Bis contract
documents and New Jersey Law, If
awarded a contract your corrpany/llrm
will be required to comply win the re-
quirements of PL. 1976. C.127. (NJAC.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The right Is reeerved by tha Mayor and
Council to ra|ect any or an blda and waive
any Informalities if deemed to be In the
interest of the Borough to do so.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

Borough ol Fanwood
1 T —8/10/95, The Times Fee:$3B2S

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUdH OP CAMWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN that sealed

bldswlll be received by the Bo roughClerfc
of the Borough of Fanwood for TRAILER
DUMP TRUCK RENTAL for the Borough.
and such bids shall be received, opened
and read In public at tha Fanwoo d Munici-
pal Building, 75 North Martlne Avenue,
Fanwood. on THURSDAY. AUGUST 31.
1S0B at 0:30 A.M.local prevailing time. At
that Bme and place. Iheblda will be opened
publicly and read.

Complete epecfflcaUona and forms of
bld.proposed contract and bonds for pro-
posed work are on file In the office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building,
Fanwood. New Jersey and maybe exam-
ined Monday through Frtdaybetween tha
houra of 6:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Copiea
may be obtained by prospective bid-
ders upon application and payment or
a S2O.0O lee. Bids must be submitted by
the date and time provided above and on
the atandard proposal form In themannsr
designated therein and required by the
speclflcatlona; must beenclosedln sealed
envelopesbeartnothe name and address
of the bidder, addressed to lha Borough
Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood and
must be accompanied by ajl Information
and documents required by the contract
documents and New Jersey Law. II
awarded a contract, your company/flrm
will be required to comply with the re-
quirements of P.L 1875. C. 127, (N.J.A.C.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by tha Mayor and
Council to reject any or aH bids and waive
any Informalities If deemed to be In the
Interest or tfio Borough lo do so.

Eleanor McGovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1T —s/10/95, The Tlmea Fes: $38.26

brcaslstroke.
Also competing in Ihe learn were: 6-

and-undcrs, llcnc Goodman, Can Perez,
Nina Subhas,Scan Hager,Gordon Peeler,
and Ben Thomas; 8-and-unders, Robert
Evans, Jeff Drcsely, Maura Connolly,
Samanlha Coulson, Rachel Mack,
Kathryn Matthews, Callic Mescrplc,
Alison Rodinu, Pam Wilson, Mary
Bf yson, ChgclscaCar Ison, Abigail Lewis,
lirin McCloskcy, Marykatc Mailer, Kelly
O'Neill. Lauren Winchester and Zoe
Zachariades; 9-to-IO-ycar-olds.
Alexandra Ackcrman, Kate Albino, Brit-
tany Avena. Danielle Coleman, Katie
Eckman and Maryanne Garry.

Also competing were: Alyson
Goodman, Christine Lciz, Cassie Lo,
Qrigit McDermotl, Julia Nawrocki,
Amanda Rcidcr, Amanda Wilhclm,Karen

PUBUC NOTICE
BOHOUOH O f PANWOOO

' NOTICE TO BIDOUta
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN that sealed

blda will berecelvod by the Borough Clerk
of the Borough of Fanwood for RUBBER-
IZED ASPHALT CMULSION SLUftRY
SCALfor the Borough, and such bids shall
ba received, opened snd read In public at
theFanwood Municipal Building, 76 North
Martlne Avenua, Fanwood, on THURS-
DAY. AUOUST 31, 1Me at 9:00 A.M.
local pr evading tjme. At that bme and place.
Ihe bids will be opened publicly ana raad.

Complete specifications and forms of
bid, proposed contract and bonds for pro-
posed work are on file In the office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building,
Fanwood, New Jersey and may be exam-
ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of SCO A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Copiea
may be obtained by proepeottve bid-
ders upon application and payment of
a 620.00 (ee. Bids must be submitted by
lhe> date and lime provided above and on
Ihe standard pioposal form In the manner
designated therein and required by the
specifications.must be enclosed In sealed
anvelopeabearing the name and address
ol the blddsr. addressed to the Borough
Clerk ol the Borough ol Fanwood and
must be accompanjea by all InlormaUon
and documents required by the contract
documents and New Jeraey Law. If
awarded a contract, your company/firm
wltl be required to comply with the re-
qulremsnls of P.L. 1976. C.127. (N J.A.C.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

Tha light Is reserved by the Mayor and
Council lo reject any or all bids and waive
any Informalities if deemed to be In the
Merest of the Borough to do so.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
I T - 6 / 1 0 / 9 5 . The Times Fee:t38.2S

PUBLIC NOTICE

Castaldo. Kim Cernak. Holly Coleman,
Caitlin Connolly, Amanda Uniackc,
Steven Fromtling, Andrew Kaufhold,
Robbie Eckman, Geoffrey Ostrega and
Toby SinghBaba.

The leam also featured 11 -lo-12-year-

Irie Scolch Plains-Fanwood Youth
Baseball Association 11-Year-Old Tour-
nament Team, playing their !Oth game in
eight days, just ran out of gas as they
dropped their semifinal round game of
the Cranfoid Tournament to Westfield,
17-8. Just two days earlier, these Iwo
teams played a defensive game which the
Raiders won, 2-1.

in the top of the second inning,
Westfield sent 11 men to the plate as they
scored six runs. In the bottom of the
inning. Scotch Plains-Fanwood came
back with Iwo runs. Westiield came right
back with three in [he top of the third
while the Raiders answered back with
two more of their own. After three full
innings of play, Westfield led 9-4.

Ihe Raiders still felt they had a good
chance lo win the game, however, in the
tup of the fourth inning Westfield sealed
the game with five more runs and a 14-4
lead. Scotch Plains-Fanwood scored one
in the bottom of the fourlh inning and
three more in the fifth.

Steve Williams led Ihe Raider offense
with a two for three night with a double
and two runs scored. Albert Antoine was
also Iwo for three with a double in the
game. P. J. Valenza collected twohiu in
the game and scored a run while driving
in one. Derek Mogul! was one for three
with two runs-batted-in and a run scored.
Andrew Elkoslrokedabases loaded single
for two nms-batled-irs in the game, Mike
Chester was one for two with a run-
baucd-in while Brad Bel ford went one
for three with a run-batted-in. Mike
Buffardi was one for one with a run-
baited-in and a run scored and Anthony
Blasi went one for two with a run scored.
Brian Muller and Lucas Francavilla each
scored single runs in the game.

Two weeks ago the Scotch Plains-
FanwoodRaidersopcneduptheCranford
Tournament with two quick losses. How-
ever, they never quit and never stopped
believing in themselves. When it alt was
over Scotch Plains-Fanwood accepted
their third-place trophies knowing they
gave it everything they had.

The coaching staff of Ron Del Prele,
Ed Belford, Al Antoine and Tony Will-
iams said they were very proud of what
the players accomplished.

* • * « *

The leam played the quarterfinal round
of ihe Cranford Tournament against
Rcadingion on July S. Earlier in Ihe tour-
nament, Readingion had beaten iheRaid-
ers, 3-2, so Scotch Plains-Fanwood was
looking for revenge. The Raiders were

the third, the Raiders got one back when
Chester walked and stole second andihint

He came around lo score on a base hit
by Francavilla. Readington scored one in
their half of the inning and led 4-1, after
three innings of play. The Raiders had an
opportunity to score in the fourlh inning
when (wo walks put runners on firsl and
second with no outs, bul they couldn't
push the run in.

Again, in the fifth the Raiders threat-
ened when Blasi singled and Chester
walked for the second time. Francavilla
executed a perfect sacrifice bunt to move
the runners to second and third with one
out, but again, they couldn't score.

Defensively, outfielderi Chester and
Dave Baumwoll had solid games as did
Williams at first base.

olds.AbbyAvis.ChelseaDoyle.Bethany • coming off a very solid win against
Drescly, Ali Fettissoff, Terri Gibbons, Westfield (he day before, so Ihey were
Elizabeth Koran, Mary Lygatc, Lindsay r~-" • • • • -
Maincs, Kristin Messina, Kalic Miller,
Molly Orbach, Kaidin Valla, Megan
Albcrtson, Jcnrta Davirso, Abby Franks,
Krisli Williams, Dan Kagan; 13-10-14-
year-o!ds, Lauren Davino.ValcricReidor,
Allison Uniackc, Adriennc Darr, Nora
Murphy, Justin fregen/er; and 15-to-17-
ycar-olds, Andrea Grosso. Carrie
Maslellcr and Robby Myers.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1296-96.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF v«. ELADIO
OELQADO ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JULYS, 1S9SFORSALEOFMORT-
QAQED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I shall expose
forBalebyp4jblicvendue.lnROOM207,ln
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jerwy on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.0, 1B85 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of laid day.

Trtefudoment amount la *70,434.03.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY & STATE: UNION COUNTY.

NEW JERSEY.

STREET* STREETNUMBER:310So uth
Spring Street.

TAX LOT & SLOCK NUMBERS: WARD
9, ACCT. NO. 1287.

OIMENSIO IMS: Approximately 75.90 feet
X 867laetx 27.51 reelx95.53l«Btx20.35
feel

NEARES. CHOSS STREET: 135.65 feet
from Third Avenue.

There la uoa approximately the sum of
$73.O56 71 together with lawful inlerest
and costa.

There la i fun leoal description on file lr>
the Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
thliaals.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, O'DAY. MERKLINGER,
WALLACE AND WCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Turnpike
P. O. Box 941
Flornam Park. New Jersey 07?32-O941
CH-752O29<W1_)
4T-8/1O.8/17,
8/24 8.8/31/95 Fee: $163.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOROUOM OP FANWOOD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN Ihat sealed

bJ da will be receh/ed by the Borough ClerV
of the Borough of Fanwood for 1095 4-
YVHEEL VACUUM TYPE STREET
SWEEPERIor the Borough, and such bids
shall be received, opened and read tn
puCMIcal the Fanwood Municipal Building.
75 North Martlne Avenue, Fanwood, on
THUR8DAV, AUOU3T 31 , 1099 •( 9:18
A.M. local prevailing time. At that tlms and
place, the bids win be opened publicly and
read.

Complete specifications and forma of
b'ld. proposed contract andbonds for pro-
posed work are on Hie In the office of the
Borough Clerk at Ihs Municipal Budding,
Fanwood, New Jersey and may oeexanv
Ined Monday through Friday between the
hours of 8:00 A.M. and 4:O0 P.M. Copies
may be obtained by proapeotlv* bld-
deraupon application and payment of
m $20.00 lee. Blda must be submitted by
the date and time provided above and on
the stnndardproposalformmthe manner
designated therein and required by the
sp&cHlcetlcmB: mustbe enclosed In sealed
envelopes bearing the name and address
of the bidder, addressed lo the Borough
ClerV of the Borough ol Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documents required by the contract
documents and New Jersey Law. If
awarded a contract, your company/firm
will be required to comply with the re-
quirements of PL. 197S. C.127. (N.J AC.
17:27) aa amended and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by the Mayor and
Council to reject any or all bldm and waive
any Informalities If deemed to be In the
Inure Bt ol the Borough to do BO.

Eleanor McQovem
Borough Clerk

Borough or Fanwood
1 T— 8/10/96. The Times Fee: $39.27

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERV OIVISION. ONION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO- F-7223-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC . PLAINTIFF
vs. MOHAMMAD KHAN. ET ALS, DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED OCTOBER 17.1984 FORSALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-stated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shall expose
forsalebypubllcvendue.lnROOM207.in
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jeraey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAYOF AUGUSTA D., 1995attwoo'clock
In the aternoon of said day.

The judoment amount Is $183.079.59.
MUNICIPALITY: City of Elizabeth.
COUNTY V STATE: Union County. New

Jersey.
STREET & STREET NUMBER: 109

Etmora Avenue.
TAXLOT4BLOCKNUMBERS:Lot04S3.

Block 13.
DIMENSIONS: Approximately 94.95feel

x 35.38 leet x 90.91 feel x 40.00 feel
NEAREST CftOSS STREET: Appioxi-

malely 114.6S from Undon Avenue.
There Is duo approximately the sum of

$198,093.77 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There la a lull legal descrlptlonon file In
the Union County Sherlira Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adlourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK. PIRO O'OAY. MERKLINQER.
WALLACE & MCKENNA. Attorneys
30 Columbia Tumplho
P. O.BoxS4t
Ftorham Park. New Jersey 07032-0941
CH-762OI7|WL|
4T-7/20, 7/27,
B/3&S/1O/BS Fee: $163 00

feeling pretty good about their chances.
However, it was just not lo be as
Keadington won, 6-1.

As was the case in the earlier contest
between these two learns, Ihe Raiders
could not muster any offense, only col-
Iccting iwo hits on the day, Readington
jumped out of the box first with three
quick runs in Ihe first inning. In Ihe lopof

PUBUC NOTICE
BOROUGH OF FANYVOOO

" ' NOt lC lTOBlOOnt
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN fhat sealed

bids will Da received by the BoroughCMrfc
of Ihe Borough ol Fanwood lor THE •U*»-
PLY OF STONE for the Borough, and
such blda shaM be received, opened and
read In pubHc at Ihe Fanwood Municipal
Building, 75 North Martlne Avenue,
Fanwood.onWeDNBSDAY.AUauaTM,
1989 «19:00 A.M. local prevail!ng time. At
thsttjme and place.thsbMswM be opened
pubtfery and raad.

Complete specifications and forma of
bid, proposed contract and bond* for pro-
posed work are on file In the office of the
Borough Clerk at the Municipal Building.
Fanwood. New Jersey and may be exam-
ined Monday through Frid ay betwaen the
hour* of 8:00 A.M. and 4.00 P.M. Copies
may be obtained by prospective bM-
dara upon appJIoatton and payment of.
a SJO.00 fee. Blda must be submitted by
Ihe data ami bme provided above and on
the standard proposalform Inihemanner
designated therein and required oy the
a pacifications.must b« enclosed In sealed
envelopesbsaringthenameandarJdress
of ths bidder, addressed to the Borough
Clerk of the Borough of Fanwood and
must be accompanied by all Information
and documents required by ths contract
document* and New Jersey Law. ti
awarded a contracL your company/firm
will be required to comply with tha re-
quirement* of P.L. 1976, C.127, (N.J.A.C.
17:27) as amended and supplemented.

The right Is reserved by the Mayor and
Council lo reject any or all bids and waive
any inlormalKias If deemed to be In me
interest of the Borough lo do so.

Eleanor McQovern
Borough Clerk

Borough of Fanwood
1 T — B/10/95, The Times Fee:*3a.2S

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
OOCKET NO. F-6868-94.

CITICORPMORTQA0E INC.. PLAINTIFF
vs. QERMANICO NAVAS ET ALS. DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVSL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED NOVEMBER 16. 1994 FOR SALE
OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall expose
lor sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In the City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 16TH
DAYOFAUOUSTAD.. 199Sattwooc!ock
in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Is $107,141.23.
The property to be sold Is located In the

CITY orfiLIZABETHIntheCountyot UNION.
and tha Slate of New Jersey.

Commonly known as: f>28 QREEN
STREET. ELIZABETH. NEW JERSEY
07202.

Tax Lot No. 06t 7 In Block No. 04.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 110.00 feet wide by 40.00 leet
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
EASTERLY side ol OFIEEN STREET. 340
feet from the SOUTHERLY side ol
EtfllTTON STREET.

There Is due approximately me sum of
$t 15,681.79 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There le a fuH legal description on file In
itie Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves ths right to ad|oum
this sole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO 1 KRE1SMAN (CH). Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hit. New Jeraey 08002-2201
CH-7SI60a tWLI
4 T - 7/20. 7/27.
S/3 &8/10/95 Fee: $ 16320

Scotch Hills Women
Give Golf Results

The Women's Golf Organization of
Scotch Hills Country Club met for their
annual Claire Browned Memorial Nine-
Hole Handicap Tournament on August 1.
The results were as follows:

FLIGHT A
Low gross, Linda Moncur, 43.
Firsl place, Helen Brown and Moncur,

35 net.
Second place, Laura Bono, 36 net.

FLIGHT B
Low gross, Martha Berghahn and

Nancy Phares, 49.
First place, Bcrghahn, 31 net.
Second place, Phares, 32 net.
Third place, Pat Herring, 33 net.

FLIGHT C
Low gross, Claire Fink, 55.
Firsl place, Fink and Marion Brandilz,

32 net.
Second place, Ruth Linge, 33 net.
Chip-ins, Cert Simonds, Rusty Squires

and Nancy Jackson.
The organization met for a Lean-on-

Par-Substitute, Par-for-One-Hole Tour-
nament on July 25. The results were as
follows:

FLIGHT A
First place. Pat Kelk, 29 net.
Second place, Mary Hughei, Mary

Shea and Linda Rhodes, 30 net.
FLIGHT B

First place, Kathy Blatt, 28 net.
Second place, Dot Hergotl, 30 net.
Third place, Gert Simonds, 31 net.

FLIGHT C
First place, Branditz, 28 net.
Second place. Ronnie Adams, 32 net.
Third place, Phyllis Coumbs, 36 net.
low putts,OlgaRoseandEve Kennely.
Chip-ins, Sophia Hildabrand, Adams,

Brandiu, Blatt and Rose.

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HKRIFPT SALS

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UlNHON COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-14360-04.

INDEPENDENCE ONE MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF vs. TARA L.
STEWART; ET ALS, DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
DATED JUNE 21. IBOS FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED P«EMI8ES.

By virtue of tha above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I Shan expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In trw City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D., 1006 at two
o'clock In ths afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount Iii98.412.41
The property to be sold li located In the

CITY of EUZABETMInttis County Of UMON,
and the State of New Jeraey.

Commonly known as: 126 CATHERINE
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 138 In Block No. 8.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 149.16 feat wide by 25.04 feet
long.

Nearest Cross Street Situated on the
NORTHWESTERLY side ol CATHERINE
STREET. 189.50 f»et from tha SOUTH-
WESTERLY side of LAFAYETTE STREET.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$103,157.10 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full lega) description on rue In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves tha right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO Si KREISMAN, Attorney
Liberty View Building
Suite 420
457 Haddonfleld Road
Cherry Hill. New Jersey 08002-2201
CH-75202S (WL)
4T-e'10.8/17.
8/24 «. 8/31/95 Fee: $161.16

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALC

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-2SS6-B5.

NEW JERSEY HOUSING AND MORT-
GAGE FINANCE AGENCY PLAINTIFF vs.
JOSCAR VIDAL ET ALS. DEFENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
DATED JUNE 20. 1085 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue.in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE fJTH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. IMS at two
o'clock in the afternoon of said day.

The Judgment amount I* 48 5.063.11.
Property to be sold Is located In the CHy

of Elizabeth.

County of Union and the State ol New
Jersey.

PremlsesCommonly known aa:37Thlrd
Street. Elizabeth. NewJersey07206-1620.

TaxMapLolNumber2;Block0»6ofthe
Current Tax rvlap.

Dim snsions:(ApproxlmateV)2S.OO feet
wide by 100.00 feet long.

Nearest Cross Street Beginning al a
point In the Southeasterly side of Third
Street, distant along the same southwest-
erly 28 feet from me comer formed by the
Intersection of said southsasterty side of
Third Streetwlththe Southwesterly side of
Franklin Street

There Is due approximately ths sum or
$80,031.83 together with lawful Interest
and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
the Union County Sheriffs Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rl$hl to adloum
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

FEOERMAN AND PHELAN. Attorney
Suits 605
Sentry Oince Plaza
216 Had don Avenue
Weatmont New Jersey 08103
CH-7E2028 (WL)
4T-8/10.8/17,
8/24 & 8/31/95 Fse: $160.32
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Scotch Plains Parks Program _ Weekend Golf Results — Antone's Ends Suburban's
Includes Trip to Bronx Zoo

Children participating in the Scotch
Plains Recreation Park Program at Green
Bonest. Farley and Brooks ide Parks en-
joyed excursions last month to the Bronx
Zoo, lo see the newly-refurbished animal
qunrtersincludingchimpanzees with their
trainer and the bears and scats, and a trip
to Sesame Place in Larighornc wherethe
children enjoyed Ihc water and other
games.

While at Green Forest Park, Andy
Brown, Ann Bavosa and Katy O'Connor
conducted various games and tourna-
ments. In ping pong, Nick Baratucci came
initrsi aheadofrunncrs-up AdamCoibin,
Sean Mahoney and Arthur Silber.

tn sddition.aslickball game was played
between the Yankees and the Padres.
Nick Baratucci, Adam Corbinand Arthur
Silber participated with the addition or
Stephen and Patrick Mineo. A sleal-the-
Frisbee game saw the Crushers play the
Lightning. TheCrushe rs consisted of Dip
Patcl.PtanavThakkar, Arpan Paid,Frank
Fasano, Arthur Silber, Nick Baralucci,
Billy Harry and Nick Manatc Stephen,
Patrick and Johnny Mineo, together with
Sean Mahoney, Paul Baines and Eric
Pugia made up trie Lightning team, a
parks spokesman said.

Brookside's staff, consisting of Mike
Baron, Gtna DJFabio and Deena Ferado,
COiiductedeventsof "exlremeendurance."
Both mental and physical skills were
tested along with determination in a con-

Ash Brook Women
Tell Golf Results

A «pokmB«nr«-lh«A«l!ljrw* Worn •!'•<; oU
Aanchlkmer Scotch rblmsanounccd the • (" -
ncnoTtsewtttly tmtrnatntnttorti-tUAtntnA
Handicap Slnkt Ita* for 9-Hofen on August 3.

II-IIOLERS
THROW OUT THREtg WORST HOLES

FLIGHT A
ham B W , a Ik, Mirtane ifeara, Jane t>eo,

CtralMMMniml Carat Auo,«<.
Flnl asset hw nrt, Dts rs, net 7».
Second plan taw Ml, • tk, Aim and Gloria

Clfckian. nrt M.
FLIGHT B

Um>(nam,!toeMIMi,»5.
Tint pSK* low stt, MIHi. SO.
Stand f*sct tow ml, P»l SeUrcHo, 53.
TIM id pun tew art, Elkcl Arwco, SS.

FLIGHT C
Low | r w , Evelyn Copal la, N.
Flrt place low net, • tic, Nancy Blanrticl and

Avon; Ve»nt,47.
Snxnd plan loir net, • tic, CopeUa and Nancy

4tX

Ckle-lm, BfcncM.
•-HOLB

HANDICAP STROKE PLAY
FLKHTA

Law inaa, Drbra SmKh,4S.
I M plan k>» nM, SmHk, 34.
Stcand plan tow m l Dock Griffin. 35.
TMni pbc* low ntt, Ekanor RMardl, 31.

FLIGHT •
Low C rtas, Clark Knsua, 55.
Flral place tow art, Clafn Kiuaa, 35.
StcOMl ptan tow ntt, Anat Plrnn, 3t\
Third plate lew art, a lit, Maun Guiilmunc

FLIGHT C
L«w iraaa, Ttrry KomoraJtl, S9.
Fir* plan low ml, KomotvaU, 35.
Stand pt*r« tow net, • I k, V nmni Kajro and

EltK.RaatrfU.4l.
C k l l S H h

test consisting of an obstacle course, a
bicycle race and a merry-go-round, the
spokesman explained.

With extreme heal and humidity mak-
ing the test even more challenging, the
youngsters finished all the given tests.
High scorers i nc luded Stephanie and Artie
Thomas. Josh Decker and Alyssa Robak,
Doug Kager and Chris Canto.

They received special recognition for
their endurance on the mcrry-go-round.
Other participants were Dave Roger, Matt
Barlhow, Michael Fiitocchiaro, Carolyn
L'llcrcux and Maura Daly.

Tom Thompson and Alix Foster have
been involved with supervising children
participating in trips with Fsrley young-
sters, as welt as conducting basketball
and ping pong tournaments. Farley Park
youngsters also have enjoyed playing
baseball on Ihe field nearest lo Ihe
counselor's bu tiding and the arts and crafts
projects which have been supervised by
Caiotyn Kiley. They have also been lo
the Y M C A for swimming sessions.

Upcoming events for alt three parks
include kite making and (lying, a picnic
and the annual Pepsi-Hot Shot Contest at
thcBrookside Park on Thursday, August
10, starting at 11 a.m.

"For veterans and newcomers, thisskill
test involvesshootingfrotnfive'hoispots'
on the court with points scored for dis-
tance, accuracy and lay-ups within 60
seconds," the spokesman explained.

No registration will be required for
those interested in this event. Please call
322-6700 for details.

Parenting Pathways
Seeks Used Clothing

"If you have outgrown children's
clothing and don't know what lo do
with them, we can help. Parenting
Pathways is nowacceptingdonalions
of gently used children's wintercloth-
ing-sizes newborn through 14-ma-
iernity clothing, toys, games, books
and baby equipment. All items will
be sold al our semi-annual consign-
ment sate," a spokeswoman said.

'The income from this sale is used
to offset our operating expenses, so
we cart continue lo provide discus-
sion groups and workshops for par-
ents at nominal cost. All unsold items
are donated to famitiesand organiza-
tions in our immediate area," she
said.

Parenting Pathways is a nonprofit
organization, and donations are tax
deductible.

I f you have items you wish todo-
nateor would like more information,
please call 889-5954 or 756-7521.

We have to live today by what truth we
can get today and be ready tomorrow to
call it falsehood.

— William James

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
Punuant to the r^ovliloniatN.J.S.4aA:5-7,thatollowlng summary of the booksand

•craunUoftheTownofWestflBldfortheflscalraariatM.asrnadsbySupiaa.Clooney
. aVCompany. !• *»ra*>y pubHanad and Is on nta M »ie Town Clefk'e onto* a M m»y b*

Mspccwd Dy any interested person.
JoyC.Vrssland

Town Clark

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1994 AUDIT
REPORT OF TOWN OF WESTFIELD

AS REQUIRED BY NJ.S. 40A:5-7
COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHEETS

DECEMBBPI
31 , 1SO4

I 16.724.914.98
S88.48S.at
209,020.00

1.243,876.11
883,33486

ASSETS
Caart and mvealmenis
Taxas, Assessment*. Uana flecefvabfs
Property Acquired for Taxei - Assessed Valui
Account* Receivable
Fixed Capital
Fixed Capftal Authorized and

Uncompleted! - Utility 927.74B.S4
Deferred Charges to Future Taxation -

Oeners. Capital 4,611,317.21
Deferred Charges lo Future Revenue

TOTAL ASSETB * 28.fl7B.S0t.61

UAB4UTl«eV RESERVES AND fUHO BALANC E
Bonds and Notes Payable » 3.019,000.00
Improvement Authorizations 1,976.273.10
Other UabWttea »wd Special Funds 11.90J.397.67
AmortliedJon ot Debt for Fixed Capital

Acquired or Authorized 1,478,084.40
Reserve for Certain Assets Receivable 2,202,700.34
Fund Balance 4 ton QSfl 10

TO TAL LUWUT1CS, RESERVES
AND FUND BALANCE 1 25.876.501.51

DECEMBER
31, 1»»J

17,82B,6O0.6«
087,102.93
209,020.00

1,180.709.60
883.334.86

917,740,54

5.738,223 08
14 O7J m

» 27.858.864.47

t4.S6B.000.00
2.387,225.52
9.424.949.63

1.432,084.40
2,216.087.23
T D I fl37 7Q

COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OP OPERATIONS
ANO CHANGE JN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND

RKVKNUC AND OTHER INCOMe REALIZED YEAR 1M4
Fund Balance UWIzad
Miscellaneous - From Other Than Local

Property Taxes Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes and

Tax Title Usns
Collection of Current Tax Levy

TOTAL INCOME
•xpCNDtTunes

Budget Ejipend ttu re s
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

Excess In Revenue

Fund Balance, January 1

L M S : Utilization as Anticipated Revenue

Fund 8afance, December 31

• 7.300.000.00

10 537.275 2B

930.209.47

$23,462,187.30
13,326,000.82
41,263,003.50

STH13flHIB.5g

* 3,490,338.47
7 *»n.7 JftO.Oft

t 10,997,818.56
7 rtnn ncrt.no

VEAR1BS3
$7,100,000.00

7.835.177.41

1.030.424.02
so 7flfl Qnn as

$ 7S 7fl?fl^g ftR

$21,797,533.65
12.210.695.30
34,818,527.62

2H24JL2JS
t IM «4fl ago RS

* 7.135.632 83
7 47T fU7 ?B

t 14.607,480.00
7 mnnnnnn

t 7.507.480 09

ATSMEKre om OPSPIATIONS A N D C H W O I I N *XIME> B A U N C I
SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUND

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED VEAft 1SS4
Collection ot Pool Fees S4I7O95.4S
MlacattaneouB- From Other Than Pool Fees 4fifl3fi.53

TOTAL INCOME $ 4B?qao.ga

EXPENDITURES
Budget Expenditures:
Operating $ 3S0.786.O0
Capital Improvements 204.00
Debt Service 58.400.00
Deferred Charges and Statutory Expenditures tana.no

TOTAL EXPENDITURES $ !K>ft«™ nn

Excess In Revenue $64,430.98

Fund Balance, January 1

Fund Balance, December 31

VEAR 1093
t394.422.SO

t 439 S34 RJ

$321,500.00
100.00

61,600.00
iB3Ooor>

t4

911 K4SO7

$ 27S.9S0.OS
RECOMMENDATIONS

Tnat alt public assistance expenditures be accurately listed on the monthly reports.

t 3S.O34.82

17.1 S14 ?S

$ 211,549.07

A Corrective Acton Plan, which outlines actions me Town of Westfleld will take to
correct the Hndlnoi listed above, will be prepared in accord ancowtth federal and state
reaulremsntB.Acopy or Itwlll be pi acedon rile and made avals aole for publlcinspectlon
In the Office of the Town Clerk In the Town ol Westfleld within 45 daya of this notice.

The above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audll of the Town
ol Westfleld, County of Unton.fortnecalendar year 1994. This report ol audit, submitted
by Sup:ee\ Clooney & Company, Registered Municipal Accountants and Certified
Public Accountants, Is on nte at the Township Cferk's office and may be Inspected by
any Interested person.
1 T — a/IO/05.Tne Leader Fee:$158.10

PLAINFIELD, Plainlitld
PARENT-CHILD: 7-sndUnder:

I-Tom »rd Alexander Andruskevlch
16. 2-BIII and Chris Barry 1'. 3D»n
and Michael Leprl IB. 8-1-0: I Jay and
Chris MacDcmold n I-OIck and Ca-
theryn Mllllgan 31. 3-Ron and Ashley
Kent 32. II-14: I-Bob and Greg Gcod-
men iO. 3 Dick and R.J Mllllgan 43
3-Mark and Eric Lybeck 43.
IS-snd-Ovcr: I-Bruct and Dick Vltlli-
gan 16. 2-AI end Marc Ssblnl 71. 3 BUI
and Rich Jeremiah 11.

SWEEPS: Gross: IRIch Sf«n-
berger 74 3-Todd Anderson It.
3 Bruce Mltllgan 79. Net: I-Henry
Flower «S. 5 Bill Murphy iT 3 Ed
Pac«MU7.

SKINS: Gross: Hole 3: Al S»-
blnl. Hole 10: Paul Williams. Hole 12:
David Msnn. Hole 15: Rich Slan-
berrjer. Net: Holes ?. 10 A 16: Frank
Edmundson. Holes 9 & 13: Oavld Go-
lely. Hole 11: Ray Showleiy. Hole 14:
Karl Duerr. Hole IS: Rich Stan-
berjer.

HUSBAND ANO WIFE: Gross:
I-Jim and Kalhy Llnney 235. 2-Kelfh
and Alison Kuclnsk) 239. Net: I-Tom
ond Miry Wo|n»s 213. I-John and
Karen Selllch 2I> 3Fred and Carol
Qraun 21S.

MIXED: 1-Jlm and Kathy Lln-
ney 145. 2-Tom and Mary Wo|n»s 14*.
3 Bob and Marytin BunHno 147.

ECHO LAKE, WeSffidt)
PRtlE FUND BEST ONE

BALL: i-Dean Carlson, George
Mann, Allen Walcolm and Peter War-
Meld 56. J-Dan Connell, Tom Loglo,
Tom Logic Jr fine! Joe Trlarsi Jr. 5?

SWEEPS- Saturday: Flight A;
1 Sraii Nelion M. 2 Tony Vlfith i)
1 Sieve AAaynard 69. Flight 8; I flob
Ruogiero, David Molowa 69. J-R»lph
6esho, Jolm Farley 70. Flight C:
1 Charlie Anderson, Bill Dodds Sr. U.
3-Greer Hsndersort 68. Y^steitfay:
Flighi A: I-Bill Lioddi Jr., Mike Kelly
70. 3-Dean Carlson, David Shaltcross
71. Flight B: I Larry Mannlno H
7 Rojor Chandler, John Farley 11
rii<jhf C: I Charlie Anderson 6*
2 Gcnp Derviri H.

MO1HER CHILD: Nine holers:
M:>rher-Pauolitor: Sue and Danielle
WiOOTko ri9 Mofher-Son: Nancy Brirl
Lor f.Tiit.T 6J IG Holers: Molher
D.ni^liler- Grois Su" and Sa's Win
nckc 8*. Net: Bonnie and Ocboran
t-iaiwer It. Molhef-Son: Gross: Eileen
and Tom Rose H Net: Cytiltila and
Kevin Mctituolilin It

•SHACKAMAXON, ScokhPiaini
MIXED MEMBER-MEMBER:

Best Two Bulls: I Robert and Carol
Beris and Ed and Dorothy Slolkln
I?S, I-Jerry and Diane Forman and
Cliff and Lori Zucker 126 Imakh ol
cards). 3-Harrls and Frank Rolhsleln
and Rabin and Leslie Aprlan 126.
Besl One Ball: I Adam Franklorl and
Marcy Crystal 57. 2-Paf Clemenle
and Linda Cun|ak to. 3 Gary Gold-
berg and Lisa Glenn; Paul OcKen
and Fran Crystal (1, Longest Drive:
Men: Hole 10: Jerry Forman. Ladles:
Hole 10: Phyllis Cornicfc. Closesl to
the Pin: Men: Hole 17: Sandy Sail.
Ladles: Hale 11: Ronnl Gretow

LADIES' MEMBERGUESI:
Gross: Sandy Silver, Honey Miller
and Phyllis Slegel 151. Net: 1-Jane
ZaIK'n, Olna GoWman, Lisa Glenn
and Marilyn Diamond 13! (makh of
cards). 2 Irene Miller, Ann Morldn,
Nancy^ttmenie and Donna Epstein

-TO. Lonoeil Drive: rv\ember: Hot* T
Phyllis Slegsl. Guest: Sybfl Whitman.

•:.feole 7: Member: Marcy Crystal
Guest: Margie Meyers Hole 10:
Member: Lisa Glenn. Guesl: M»ry
Alice Smith. Closest to Ihe Pin: Hole
11: Member: Estelle Welner. Guesl:
Dlna Epstein.

BALTU5R0L, Springfield
SWEEPS: Saturday: Class A:

Upper Course: 1 Jim Farley (4.
2-Crlco Kranti 67. 3-Jim Morrison 79.
Lower Course. 1-Jar.k WlndoH 65.
3 Jack Gilbert 67. J-Lee Farrell 61.
Class B: Upper Course: I-Goy Viet-
nelll 63. 2-John Oeilrich 67. 3-Lee
Santoro 67. Lower Course: I-John
Tully 65. <<Bill Quinlan 69. 3 Milt
In,in 70

FOUR-BALL: Upper Course:
I Joe Bolseau, Steve Anderson,

N Bruce Patterson and Kevin Murphy
55. Lower Corse: 1-Ken Wagner, BOD

fc Bo yd John McLaughlln and John
TuMy52.

SWEEPS: Class A: Upper
Course: I-Jell Klley 68. 2 Kevin Mur-
phy 68. 3 Rick Wollfe 67. Lower
Course: 1-John Brflt 70 ?Don Rlck-
ard 10. 3-Jack Hoch 71. Class B:
Lower Course: I-Ken Wagner 73.
7-Charles Wltrman 75. 3 David For-
num 76. Lower Course: 1-Wlnn Ger-
hard! 49. 2-Don Soyer 72.

TW0-8ALL: Upper Course:
l-RIck Wollle and Kevin Murphy 72.

- Lower Course: 1-6.P. Russell and Ed

18-Game Winning Streak
Suburban, 32; TwlUgfaters, 4

The strong Scotch Plains team rolled
to its 18th straight win in the Union
County Senior 50-and-over Softball
League with another impressive outing
collecting 27 hits, They drilledfivc round
trippers during the contest.

Creit ,12;BurKdorfr , 11
Crest ended BurgdorfTs sU-year-hold

on the league championship by putting
together a strong game on offense and
defense. For the first time someone other
than Burgdorff or Suburban will annex a
championship. The league gels stronger

COUPLES E V E N T : Upper
Course: I-Charles and Barbara Wtl-
tman and James and Diane Law-
rence 66. Lower Course: I Bruce and
Penny Barlh snd Gordan and Mickey
Ahall63.

KELLER CUP QUALIFIER:
Jeff Klley 61.

ASH BROOK, Scotch Plains
LADIES' IB HOLERS: Flight A:

'jioss: Carol Aien, Marlnne Deara,
J»ne Deo, Carol Matferla 86. Nc!
l-Martane Oeaia ii ?Carpl Aten,
Oloi ia Glickrnsn 5J. Fllglil B: Grosi:
Sue Mills »•> Net. 1 Sue Mills 50 1 Pnl
Sollccllo 5? 3 Ethel AfAnco 55. Fllohl
C Gross: Evelyn Coppola 91 Ne!:
I-Nancy Blanchel, Audrey Voung Al
3 Evelyn Coppola, Nsncy Phfires 48

LADIES' NINE HOLERS:
I light A: Gross Deborah Smilh .15.
Nef: I-Oeborah Smith M. 7 Doris
Urllfin 3). 3 Eleanor Rlcclardl 3/
Fllghi B: Gross Claire Knaus 55 Net:
1-Claire Knnus 35. 2-Ann Powers 38.
3 Maura Gclllsmmo, Fran Paslowskl
10. Flight C: Gross: Terry Komorskl
49. Nel: ITer ry Kotnorikl 35.
?.Yvonne Kayes; Eleanor Raslelll AQ.

KICKERS; Saltrday: Joe Mills
17. Yesterday: Chris Dillon 74

SIX-SIX-SIX: First SU: Mtke
Madden, Dovo Mil.er, Ron Gfacryti
and Phil Tabeck. Second Six: Mike
Citrano, Fred Wolff, Fred Burke and
Ed Merkel. Third SI*: Sieve Ciccn-
lelll, Wayne Darling, Frank Bulr and
blind partner.

STABLEFORD: Marly Lail-
Stan 44.

Mixed Doubles
Standings Given

The following lists the standings
throng!) August 6 for this year'* mixed
doubles tennis ladder. All scores for Ihe
next reporting period should be called In
by the winning team no later than 8 p.m.
on Sunday, August 20, to Stan Karp at
232-2309.

M.laM|rUailn(D

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE
SUMMARY Ofl SYNOPSIS OF AUDIT REPORT FOR PUBLICATION

SUMMARY OR SYNOPSIS OF 1994
AUDIT REPORT OF TOWNSHIP

OF SCOTCH PLAINS
AS REQUIRED BY NJ.S. 40A:5-7

COMBINED COMPARATIVE BALANCE SHUT*

who was four far Co ur w i th t wo homeruns;
Dam Deo, three for four with a homerun;
Charles RamslhaJer, four for four; Jim
Aiery, (wo rou ml trippers, and Joe Berger,
who has several hits, was on base Jour
times and scored four runs. Ed
Ganctewslri pitched a strong game al-
lowing only seven hits while going two
for two at the plate.

Antone's, 13; Suburbia, 2
Antone'ssurprisedthepowerful Scotch

Plains team, ending its 1 B-same winning
streak by playing good defense, and us-
ingtimely hitting.The winnerswereagain
led by the stronghitlingofjohn Palri ecu's
three hits.Gary Wiese.whohadlhreehits
including a homcrun; John Lyp, who had
three hits, and Larry Erhard, who added
three hits.

Mike Denci pitched a strong complete
game victory allowing just five hits lo
propel Antone's into (he final for Ihe
playoff crown against Crest on August 7,

Nordstrom Auction
To Benefit Overlook
Bill Blass, Donna Karan, Mary

McFadden and Adrienne VHtadini,
are among ihe world-famous fashion
designers who have created original
signature theatrical masks to be auc-
tioned at Nordstrom'B grand opening
gala on Thursday, August 17.

The event will celebrate Ihe debut
of its newest storein the Mall at Short
Hills a day later.

Proceeds of the gala, including the
designer mask auction, estimated at
over $200,000, will benefit the Over-
look Hospital Foundation in Sum-
mit.

The gala is expected to attract over
2,000 people, including celebrities
from the worlds of fashion, society
and entertainment. The gala will fea-
ture vignettes performed by (he
Papermill Playhouse of Miltbum.

Tickets to the grand opening may
be p urchased by calling the Overlook
Hospital Foundation at 522-2840.

Pet Adoption Set
For This Saturday

People for Animals, a non-profit
volunteer animal welfare organiza-
tion in association with The Pet Food
Giant, is sponsoring a pet adoption
event on Saturday, August 12, from
11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at The Pet Food
Qiant store on Route No. 22 East al
West End Avenue in North Piainfield.
Many dogs and cats will be available,
for adoption.
- The' Pet Food Giant hai donated
the use of its store for the event. For
information, please call 688-1073.

"People for Animals' volunteers
will help prospective pel owner by
answering questions and will bring a
pet to your no me to meet other family
members, including pets. The orga-
nization will always take back any of
its adopted pels. Prior to adoption,
the new pet owner Is required to sign
an adoption agreement and is asked
for an adoption donation," a spokes-
man explained.

PUBUC NOTICE

The Westfleld learn regained its win-
ning ways in the 60-and-over league with
another strong outing. They were led by
Chick Miller, two for four; Dan Cox, two
for four, and Joe Altanasi, two for throe.
Bob Rowland pitched a good game and
was aided by a strong defense. George
Zimmerman banged out two hits in a
losing cause for ERA.

Pioneer, 4; L A Law, 3
In a well played close game Pioneer

prevailed. Tony Mcnafro was al his best
again going two for two along with Pete
RunfoTo. For the losing LA Law, John
Scan Ion drilled a run producing double.
Don Auer made three nice grabs on de-
fense.

The 60-year-old league began its play-
offs on August 8.

Breastfeeding Program
At St. Elizabeth's

Wednesday, August 16
St. Elizabeth Hospital in conjunc-

tion with The Elizabeth Public Li-
brary and the Gateway Maternal and
Child HealtriConsorti uminvtlepreg-
nanl and breastfeeding mothers lo
participate in a program lo be held at
the Elizabeth Public Library from I
to 3 p.m. on Wednesday, August 16.

Lectures wilt include topics such
as "Nutritional Value of Breastmiik
and Benefits," "Clinic Services" and
"Si. Elizabeth Hospital's
Breastfeeding Program." Araffle will
be held, refreshmenls served and lil-
eraiure available. Attendees are wel-
come and are encouraged to bring the
baby's father to the celebration.

For further informalion.pleasecatl
351-6358.

Pollack Brothers
Compete at Olympics
Two Weslfield brothers. Ted Pollack,

18, and Jay Pollack, 14, competed at the
New Jersey Junior Olympics in the Long
Course Swimming Championships held
at Rutgers University July 28 through 30.

Ted won first place in tlw 100-meter
Butterfly and the 200-meter Backstroke
events which qualified him forthe Junior
National Swim Meet to be held this month
in Orlando, Florida, He will continue his
competitive swimming in the fall as a
memberof the VilianovaUniversity team,
the Wildcats.

Jay won silver and bronze medals in
the 100- and 200-meter Breaststroke
events, respectively, and earned a berth
on the New Jersey Zone Team for the
Regional Zone Swim Meet to be held in.
Buffalo later thb month. Hewlllconllnu*
to train with the Scarlet Aquatic Club this
fall and willcotnpete asa freshman on the
Westfield High School Boys' Varsity
Swim Team.

D IC IMUR
ASSET* 3 >I,1M4

Cs»fi and lnve«m«nti v » S.178.166.71
Taxes, Aaivatrrwnti, Usn* and Utility

Charge* FUcolvab* 0*7.780.21
Property Acquired for Taunt - Acssmsd V*lu* 2et,S24.oa
Accounts RaulvaDI* 1,31S.«t.B<
Deferred Ctiaroo" to Fulura Taxation •

General Capllal »«««»»'
TOTAL ASSETS I 111,100,622.87

LIABIUTICB, RESERVES
ANO FUND BALANCE

Bonds and Notes Payabla * 5523,000.00
lmprovenn»nl Authorlzciliant , 2,£76,SO4.B4
Othar UablHttas and SpecialFunda 7640.2*9.40
Ressrva for Certain Assets Receivable 1,428,858.87
Fund Balance ?nai ftSO7e

TOTAL UABILITieB, RESEHVE8
AND FUND BALANCE

• 1 , 1M1
8.283.30B.98
1,041,262.76

2St.S24.0O
2,108.261.40

Q337 WflOl

121.122^67.08

* 5,4B5,000.00
2,343.106.73
9,522,036.23
1,620,145,30
*3 tWlOBfl Tn

COMPARATIVISTATIMINTS OP OP«HAT)OM» AND CH«M<M IN FUND BALANCC

CURREriT FUND

» 2,016,32*.OO

6,021.950.23

8I2.O8S.77

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED YEAH 1 M 4
Fund Balance utilized
Mlscelianeout - From Other Than Local

Propsrty Taxei Levins
Collection ol Delinquent Taxes and

Tax Title Liana
Collection of Currant Tax Levy

TOTAL INCOME

ExpeNDrrunes
Budget Exp«ndlturee:
Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Regional School Taxes
Other Expenditures

TOTAL EXPENDITURES
Statutory Excess to Fund Balance

Fund Balance, January 1

Less: Utilization a t Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31

• 12,429,243.44
6,078,474.67

2«.813,181.04

YEAR I M S
• MTS.OOO.OO

4.746.4B2 36

681.632.10
90 344.37H aft

* 11,017,044.07
7.358.383 8»

25,624.777.64

FANWOOD l O A R O O f AOJUSTHMNT
Nouce Is hereby given that on August

17,1»»5«80Op.m jotneBorooehHaKot
Hi* Borough ol Fanwood at 75 North
Martin* Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey,
me Fanwood Zoning Board of Adjustment
wIN hold a public hearing to consider the
appeal of Mr, Edward McColly tor a bulk
variance from Ihe provision ot subpsr*-
graph B3-«B(1)(bM3)lor the erection ol a
gvaos (aid* yard) and B3.0B{1)(e) (ac-
cessory structure height) on the property
at 122 North Avenue, Fanwood, New Jer-
sey also Known aa Block No. 51 . Lot No.
10 on me Fanwood Tax Map.

AH Interested persons may be present
and heard.

The file pertaining to this application Is
available for public Inspection during nor-
msJ business hours from the Secretary of
the Board at the Administrative Offices ol
the Borough or Fanwood at 75 Norm
Me/line Avenue, Fanwood, New Jersey.

Mr. Edward McColly
122 Norm Avenue

Fanwood. New Jeraey 07023
1 T - 8 / 1 0 / 9 8 , The Times Fee: $23.46

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-892B-B4.

CONTIWORTOAQE CORPORATION
PLAINTIFF vs. ANNIE MAE BROWN AKA
ANNA MAY BROWN. WIOOE ET ALS DE-
FENDANT.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OP EXECUTION,
DATED MAY 20. 1SB5 FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ of
13Z.4J4B.11 4.W.7Bfifll execution to me directed I shall expose

M7.4.S? 347.19 «4n,217.B72?1 forsalebypubllcvendue.lnflOOM207.ln
* 1.80t.86S03

t> 4,037.608:01

• 1,120.520.00
3 4fli gioqq

$ 3.820.73B.O8

1.475 OOP HO

»1.023.284.01

RECOMMENDATIONS
•That an Inventory of Oenaral Fixed Assets be taken periodically and reconciled with
the property records.
'That alt departments deposit fees collected within 48 hours of receipt per N.J.S.A.
40*5-15.
•That all Public Assistance Fund expenditures be listed on the monthly reports. Form
GA-6, as submitted lo tne Slate Department ol Human Servlcea.
That all non-cash transactions and adjustments be recorded In the Current Fund
General Ledger.

*Prlor Year Audit Recommendations

A Corrective Action Plan, which outlines actions the Township of Scotch Plains win
take to correct trie findings Hited above, win be prepared In accordance with federal
and stale requirement*. A copy of It will be placed on fits and made available for pub He
Inspection In the Office ol the Township Cterk In Die Township of Scotch Plafna within
45 days of thrfsnollce.

Tne above luminary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the
Township ol Scotch Plains, County of Union, for the calendar year igg4. Thla report of
audit, submitted by Suplee, Clooney & Company, Roclstsrsd Municipal Accountants
and Certined Public Accountants. Is on fits at the Township Clerk's office and may be
Inspected by any Interested person.

Barbara Riepe
Clerk

1 T-B/10/95,ThoTlmee Fee: $137.70

the Court House. In Ihe City of ElIjtabeBi.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY THE 6TH
DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D.. 1095 at two
o'clock En the afternoon of said dsy.

The Judgment amount !s S37.120.S3.
1. Municipality: Ctty of Elizabeth. County

of Union and State of New Jersey;
2. Mailing Addresa: 411 Linden Street,

Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201;
3. Tax Lot and Block: Lot seo and Block

12:
4. Approximate Dimensions: oe.04 feet

x 50 fast x 0 j.63 feet x 60 reel;
G. Number ot Feet to Nearest Cross

Street: 12S.
There Is due approximately the sum of

*3g,308.«e together wltn lawful Intersst
and costs.

There la a full legal description on file m
tne Union County Sheriff's Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right tosdjoum
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

JAMES D. DONNELLY, Attorney
52 North Broad Street
P. O. Box 330
Woodbury, Now Jersey 08006-0339
CH-762020 fWL)

• T-S/10, am,
8/2446/31/66 Fee: $146 68

Free Dental Care
Available for Seniors
"Attention senior citizens of

Westfield. Do you need dental care or
want to know more about your oral
health?" a spokesman for the
Westfield Senior Citizen Housing
said.

"The Union County office on ag-
ing and the New Jersey Dental School
have anoutstanding program for you.
Low-income senior citizens without
Mcdicaid insurance can lake advan-
tage of an oral healthcare and dental
service program. Free consultation,
free oral health education and free
dental care are available until De-
cember," he said.

Screening appointments will be
held at Weslfield Senior Housing on
Tuesday. August 29, starting at 9:30
a.m. Please call Mrs. Joan Rose, Rec-
reation Director, at 233-1233, if you
need more information,

Three Westfield
Graduate from Pingry
Three Weslfield residents were

among 126 students graduated from
The Pingry School during its 134lh
commencement ceremo nies held Ju ne
11 on the Martinsvillc Campus.

The Pingry School is an indepen-
dent, co-educational country day
school forsludcntsin grades 7 through
12 with campuses in Short Hilts and
Bernards TownshipnearMartinsville.

James Jen, a National Merit Com-
mended Student, will attend Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore.

Drew Pinkin wilt attend Boston
College, suidChristopher Williamson,
a National Merit Scholarship Finalist
and amembcr of Pingry 'sCumLaude
Society, who wilt attend Northwest-
ern University in Evanstol, Illinois.

The diplomas were presented by
the school's Board of Trustees Chair-
man WarrenS. Kimber,Jrvand Head-
master, John Hanly.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that on July 28. 1005 a

change occurrea In the stockholdings of
Mayfalr Super Markets, Inc. holoer of Lim-
ited Retail Dtstrloutton License No. 2O2O-
43-003-O03 for premises located at 219
Elm Street, Wesdield. New Jersey, result-
Ing In the following persons, each acquir-
ing In the aggregate one psrcsnt or mare
of tne corporate licensee's atocK:

Glaj-il Food Stores, Inc., eel Newark
Avenue, Ellinostn, Now Jersey.

Any Information concerning trie quallft-
catlona of the above stockholder should
be communicated In writing to Joy C.
Vreeland, Municipal Clerk of the Town of
Westfleld.
2 T - 8/3 A 8/10/85 F«o:t31.O2
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Scotch Plains Man Arrested
For Possession of Cocaine

A Scotch Plains man is being held
in the Union County Jail in Elizabeth
following his arrest for possession of
cocaine July 29 at a toil plaza on the
New Jersey Turnpi ke by members of
the Narcotics Strike Force of the
Union County Prosecutor's Office.
Bail for Camica was set at $25,000.

Michael Joseph Camica, 31, was
charged with having $65,000 worth
of cocaine in his motor vehicle which
he allegedly obtained in New York
City. In addition to the possession of
cocaine, Camica was charged with
intent to distribute.

Union County Prosecutor Andrew
K. Routolo, Jr., a Westfield resident,
told reporters that the strike force
obtained information from street
sources in New York that Camica
was selling cocaine in Elizabeth and

the Union County area. He said the
investigation is continuing.

According to a published report,
Camica was arrested as he was exit-
ing the turnpike in Elizabeth. Police
seized three ounces of rock cocaine,
which had not been broken down or
cut, along with $375 in cash.

Lieutenant Jeffrey P. Hummel, ST.,
the Commander of the strike force,
was quoted as saying the cocaine
when cut would sell on the street for
$65,000.

Sergeant Blaise Mineo, the Deputy
Commander of the strike force, De-
tective David Way man of the
Westfield Police Department and
Detective Rudy Vines of the Eliza-
beth Police Department were all cited
by the prosecutor's office for their
work in the investigation.

Craftsmen, Food Vendors
Sought for Annual Festival

SPORTS LECENDS...Unlon County officials were recently joined by a trio or
well-known sport* figures to congratulate the county's second graduating class
of the Amer-I-Can Academy at (he county's correctional facility in Elizabeth.
The program, spearheaded by football legend Jim Brown, left, focuses on
overcoming* "general lack of self tstetm" and stresses taking responsibility for
one's self, a spokesman for the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders said.
Joining Brown arc Freeholder Daniel P. Sullivan, former Chicago Bears great
Walter Pay ton, welterweight boilngchamplonBuddyMcClrtand Jack Rafferty,
the director of the facility. T

Trailside Nature and Science Cen-
ter, located in Mountainside, is seek-
ing artists, craftsmen and food ven-
dors to demonstrate Colonial craft
and work skills, or to sell their Colo-
nial products at its 14th annual Har-
vest Festival.

the festival, to be held Sunday,
September 24, from 1 to 5 p.m. will
feature Colonial and American In-
dian life including li ve period music,
a Revolutionary War encampment,
children's crafts and Colonial games
and food.

Participants who wish (o sell their
products will be charged a nominal
table fee, according to a spokesman
for the Union County Division of
Parks and Recreation.

The Harvest Festival, to be held

rain or shine, isapopularevent. draw-
ing between 5,000 lo 7,000 visitors,
the spokesman said.

"By participating, vendors and
demonstrators will receive excellent
exposure, have the opportunity lo
educate others about their craft or
workskill and the Colonial time pe-
riod in general," the spokesman ex-
plained.

Examples of craft and workskills
being sought are: Blacksmi thing, kick
wheel pottery, broom making,
shoemaking and quilting.

For more information about how
to participate or volunteer, please call
Mrs. Betty Ann Kelly at 789-3670,
Tuesday through Saturday.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

AIR CONDITIONING! y/W AIR CONDITIONING

PROVIDING OUAUTf SERVICE

LYORK
Heating and Air Conditioning

SALES AND SERVICE
Humtdltler* • Electronic Air Cleaners

• Clock TrwrmoHatt • Attic Fans
•Blownln Insulation

Westfield 233-6222

Y/yyyyy///yy/y>

R. W. ALLEN luxe.
Specializing In

RESIDENTIAL ft
COMMERCIAL

Certified A Insured

(908) 322-2116
N.J. Motif Plumber Ueant* No. M53

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think ...To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY1* LABOUT » OLDUT CADBXAC MALE* NNOC M3S

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

AUTO BODY REPAIR

AUTO CENTER
YOUR ONE STOP "

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE CENTER

ATMOVED BY MAJOR MM/RANGE COMPANIES

CERTIFIED TECHNICIANS STATE-Or-TME-AMT 1XCHN0UMY

(908) 233-2651

vyyyyy//y//////yy//yy//y/////yy//y/y/>

AUTO DEALER
SarWrwflM WmttUdAr—

For 76 Ymmrt

Authorized Salm * Service
Ganuirtt GM Parts

2 3 3 - O Z 2 0
4U tor* A*«, E. • P,t. KM H7t

,ius?sn-isn

AUTO DEALER

CARPET

CARPET
TECHNICS

CARPET REPAIR SPECIALIST
StrBtptt

Vjrtstallition"
• Stairs
• New Padding
• Shop t l Home Service
• Fully Insured

©ca* 4 0 fljcods £>tf>e*<enc€
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Oil 233-1515 FOB HUE ESTKHEI

CLEANERS

C i . O . K i l l I K S
better dry cleaning since 189J

•CLEANING
•COLDSTOftAr.E

•SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPF.RY & RUG CLEANING

I I I : I l i o u i l S t . . U r s l l i i l i l

I_M»1 S m i t h \ i < 1'l

75(i 01 Of)

LINCOLN-MERCURY

uTh«hom«of
Suporb S«rvlc»"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
369 South AWL, Eart, P.O. Box 2006

Westtield, NJ 07091

COMPUTER
PROBLEMS?

We Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!

.- Hardware -Software
•CottttakmlntoMMjuntas' •Training

»Design • E-Mail
| W E MAKE OFFICE/HOUSE CALLS!

24 Hour Servlc*
AKC Consulting, Inc.

(800) 298-9000

BATHROOM TILE
Specializing in Repair Work:

• Reglue loos« UTes
! • • • • • Replace missing tiles

• • • • ' (excellent cotor matching)
immmff • Groullng « caulking
i M » • Also: New floors Installed

« • • « Open House Coming Up?
Sprue* Up Your Tlltt!

CALL RICH
908-381-6635

DECK CLEANING
DECKS

ALUMINUM - VINYL
PAINTED SURFACES

AWNINGS
ROOFS

S M It CLEAN To B«ll«v*

RITE SOLUTIONS INC.

908-232-4900

BOWLING

CLARK

I 3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Aw., Clwk

OiMOf the mo»t modern bowHng
centers In N.J. Featuring 50 New
Brunswick A Z Pinevtters.

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

i / Ettlmtttt
Qhtn Qltdlf

232-5958
CEHTHALAVE. • WESTFIE1D

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

a Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTF1ELD
232-OLDS

6537

CARPENTRY

Improve Your Home With Gil

DECKS
BASEMENTS
WE WILL BEAT ANY LEGITIMATE

COMPETITOR'S PRICE

(908) 964-8364

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Bst. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

/rsssr1rs^^^
VACANT

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

Open T Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. lo 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products

Rutstll Stover Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FHEE PICK UP & DELIVERY

233-2200

JK'S PAINTING &
WALLCOVERING

INSTALLATION
4- Residential

4- Commercial

Call Joe Klingebiel

(908) 322-1956
FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES

Since 1928 Lie. #1268
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
P.O. Box 2127

Westfield, NJ 07091-2127
233-3213

MOVERS

ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0898

Interior* Uteri* • Fully losurad
tot Estimate

HIGH QUALITY JOBS

• We've Worited for Decorates
• Experience in WeaJthyJHomes

- Many Satisfied Customers

CALL MARTIN
(201) 678-9556

PAINTING
* , PAINTINGS

A * POWER WASHING
T ^ FREE ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED
Decks/Deck Sealing

Vinyl/Aluminum
Patlos/Masoniy/Sidewalks

Gutter Cleaning
Window Cleaning

Driveway Sealing

Call Jeff • (908) 769-9386

BlUDEVG COimtACTOBS LAC, _
a full-service painting company where preparation

makes the difference.

Sanding • Scraping • PowiTwashing • Priming
Kotten Wood Replacement

FREE ESTIMATES
Fully Insured

9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 1 9 5 0 BEEPER NUMBER
8 AM to 9 PM {908)820-1403

RINALDI PAINTING CONTRACTORS
Residential:- Commercial

Interior - Exterior
° Member: Union County Chamber of Commerce

964-4601 Days 789-7490 Eve8

PAVING

RALPH
CHECCHIOINC

HI.-U'K TOP
r.-\vi\<;

Driveways
Parking Lots fflK
Concrete or ESTIMATES
Masonry Work

889-4422

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING 8c HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

•WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. #5548

654-1818
B21 Shertorooke Dr., Westfield

Saturday Appointments Available

®

GOLD
Peter Hogaboom, CRS.GRI

BKODia ASSOCIATE

Office: 908*232-0455
Residence: 908*233-2477
CALL FOR PETE'S F R E E

MARKET EVALUATION
OR BUYER COUNSELING

YOUR
AD HERE!

'yyyyyyyyyy/y/yyy//////yyyyyy/syyyyyysy/

ARTISTIC ROOFING
Interior & Exterior Ftembdeting

RE-ROOFS • SHINGLE TEAR OFFS

RUBBEROID • GUTTERS
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS • SHEETROCK

William D. Bell Bus.: (908) 232-2918
B«per: (908) 969-6853

ADVERTISE YOUR
GOODS

AND SERVICES
HERE!!!

c Hilt &rjoftnff
"In The Old Style Tradition"

• All types of roof repairs
• Copper work

• Vents & Flashing
• Skylites

• Bastomeric coatings

| G E O R G E B O N D , Owner SOperatw

(908) 270-5659

10% to 30% SAVINGS
Wholesale Long Distance

on the AT&T Network
HUGE SAVINGS, even i you're alreaty wift AT&T.
SAVE MONEY, and «vm gd FOUR FREE HDURSI
Fax us Ifw frst I t ™ pages o( your long aslance M al
(906) 127-0321, or on t-S0O506-2372 h recordec
message, ot a t

Charles P. Deem
Agtnt, Butlntn Nttwort Communiti'Jont, IK
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at S llerkeley Place, Cranford. The
property was listed by Hob Devlin and negotiations of
sale were by Tom Blanco.

Coldwell Banker Scblott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, VVeslfield, hag announced the sale of the properly
at 414 Hillside Avenue, Weslfleld. The property was
handled by Pinky Luerssen.

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, WesMeld, has announced Its participation in the

" venue. West!sale orthis home at 956 Summit Avenu
property was handled by Fran Ferla

Vestneld.The

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weilfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of the above property al 308 North
Chestnut Street, Westfleld. The home was marketed by
Rich Marglllch.

Coldweil Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westtield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 2272 New York Avenue, Scotch
Plains. The property was listed and sold liy 11 ye-Young
Choi.

WeJcherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, WestMtld, has an.
nounced its participation In the sale of this home al 529
Edgar Road, WestCleld. The property was negotiated by
John Wiley.

Coldwell Banker Schlotl, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 21K Burns Way, Funwood. The
properly was listed and negotiated of sale were by
Margaret Magulre.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home al 5 Hemlock Circle,
Cranford. The properly was marketed by (he Union
office, and Luclla Roche of lite Weslflclil office negoti-
ated the sale.

Coldwell Banker Schloll, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced the listing and sale of
this home located at 8« ltarchesler Way, Wcstlleld. The
property was listed by Lucille Roll and negotiations or
sale were by Pinky Luerssen.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, YVesltleld, has an-
nounced the sale of this home at 27 Beech Street,
Cranford. The properly wat marketed by Hotly Cohen
and Dennis Devine negotiated the sale.

Coldwell flanker Schlolt, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the sale of this home at
40 Laurel Place, Westfleld.The property was handled
by Ruth Tale.

Weichert Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Wesirield, has an-
nounced its participation in the sale of this home al 46
Chetwood Terrace, Fanwood. The properly was nego-
tiated by Holly Cohen.

Coldwell Hanker SchluCU Realtors, 20» Central Av-
enue, Westfield, has announced the listing and sale of
this home loraled »t I2H North Martine Avenue,
Kanwood. The pn>j>''r'y was lisled and sold by Hye-
Young Choi.

•Icherl Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfleld, has an-
nounced Its participation In Die sate of Ihls home at 33
Whipporwlll Way, Mountainside. The properly was
negotiated by Susan Heller.

Col&well Banker SihlotL, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Weslfield, has announced the sale of Ihls home at
616 Kensington Drive, West lit l<l. The properly was
handled by Ann Allen.

Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors, 209 Central Av-
enue, Westfleld, has announced Hie sale of this home at
297 MadlsonHJU Road.Clark. Hie properly was handled
by Ann Allen.

Weiehrrt Realtors, 185 Elm Street, Weslfield, has an-
nuunt'L'ri the sale of the above property at 224 Prospect
S l fu i , iSu. 1-it. Westfield. The home was marketed by
Marllid Siliilliti|>.

REALTOR

EFFORTS

PRODUCE

HOME
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— PAID ADVERTISING —

-Religious!
BBTHtt iArTIST CHURCH

539 Trinity Place, Wealfleld
The Reverend Kevin Clark, tutor

MJ-425©
Sunday, 9:JO a m , Sunday School fix tU ages;

H i m . , Worship Services with sermons by the
Reverend Kevin Clark; Communion served on
the first Sundays and Baptisms on the fourth
Sundays of each month.

Wednesday, 6:30 pm. Mew Members Class;
7:30, Prayer Service and Bible Study.

Friday, 7 p.m., Weeklv Youth FellowsrUp led
by the Reverend! Jamet Turpln and ferry
Richardson, Associate Minister).

Veekly, 3 lo 8 p.m., Student Tutorial and
Mentoring Program - sessions held Monday
through Thursdays. If Interested, please call the
church for an appointment

WILLOW CROVI MIMYTOUN CHURCH
The Keverenf Kenneth C. Hetzcl

Minister
1961 l a r i u a Raw!

Scotch Mains
2 3 1 * 6 7 *

Thursday, 10 int., Bible Study led by liie
Reverend Heuel on the topic, 'God's Erotic
Locations and Vacation Places*

Sunday, 10 a.m., Worship Service with •
sermon entitled, "Stirling Over." dtUvered by
the Reverend HeUel who will also give the
Children's Sermon. The Dominican tuition Team
will give a report of their work during their visit
lo the Dominican Republic Nursery arc and
Junior Activities for 3-, 4- and 5 year-olds will be
available. A Fellowship Tune will follow the
servtra.wKh "Sundaes on Sunday;' 7:50 p.m.. a
tight dessert and a report with videos by the
Dominican Mlulon Teas on their recent wort
Ing visit to the. Dominican Republic.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Note Study on the topic,
"God's Exotic Locations and Vacation Places,"
led by the Reverend HeUel

Thursday, 10 a.m, Bible Study on the topic,
"God's Exotic Locations and Vacation Places,"
led by the Reverend HeUel.

Throughout the week, snuU groups will meet
In (he homes for a prayer and Bible study.

The church and meeting rooms are wheel-
cliali accessible.

FIRST CHIIRCH OF
CHRIST, KHNDsT
« 7 Midway Avenue

FiHWOod
UMUl

Sunday Worship 11 a.m, Sunday School for
children and young adults up lo age 20,11 am.

Christian Science Heading Room, on pre-
mises, open Tuesday and Thursday, 11 am. to 3
p.m.! Wednesday, 6:45 p.m. to 7:45 p.m., and
Saturday, 10 am. to I p.m.

Wednesday Evening Testimony Service,
8 o'clock.

TKMPU RMANUCL
7 « tart Broad Street, WctttVM

fakM Charles A. Krolorr
lUkW Deborah Joeelow

. 2 3 2 4 7 7 0
Friday, Mlnvan, 7 a m , and New Member

Shabbat Service, 8 p.m.
Saturday,Mlnyan, 10 am
Sunday, Mlnyan, 8:3D a.m.
Monday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m
Tuesday, Mlnyan, 7 tm.
Wednesday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m.
Thursday, Mlnyan, 7 a.m., Renaissance Bridge,

7.-3O pm.

PJUSBYTCKUN CHURCH IN WISTfliU)
140 MoanUin Avenwe

The Revere** Dr. WHUam Raw Fortes
Senior Pastor

Tkw Reverend Jawcs M. Surlier
Associate r u l e r

The •evereiMl Helen M. Beilla
Associate Pastor

Dr. Leonard T. Gnut

•*»
Misa tlhtafcetn ascMaratbT

Thursday, 9:30 a m , Prayer Groan.
Sunday, 8 and 9:30 am, Worship services

with the Dr. Leonard T. Grant preaching. The
Sacrament of Bapusn will be adnunblered al
both services. 930 a.m., SumrserChurch School,
crlbbery through grade I, and 7 pm, Single
Pursuits planning meeting.

Monday, 9 a m , Monday Craftiaen.
Wednesday, 9 30 a.ra, Woaten'i BIHe Study

in the Lounge, and 1:30 p.m.. Staff Meeting.

MDUMDt LUTHMAN CHURCH
Clark and CowaerUiwaJle Place

WestficM
The Revere**) fan! I. Krilsch, Pastor

Roger C. lorcaln,
M m t o r of Christian Edacatkw

2)2-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:50 and 10 a.to.

' Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 950
~i.ni.

Wednesday Evening Worship Service, 7:30
Jp'clock.
* Nursery will be provided during Worship
Services and Education I lour.

Christian Day School will be held for nursery
through sixth grade.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

WestflcM Avenue and Flrsl Street
The Very Reverend Monslgnor

•rands J. Koughion, Pastor
Rectorr: 2M-8137

Saturday Evening Mass, 5:30 o'clock.
; Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 10:30 Lin. and
1 noon.

Italian Muses: It am., except In July and
August

Dally Masses: 7 and 9 a m
Inlercessory Prayer, Monday,8:45 am.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wesineld
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

James A. Burke, Paslor
The Very Reverend Monalgnor

232-1214
Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sundiy Masses, 8,9:15and 10:45 a.m, 1215

p.m. and 6:30 p.m., wlnler only.
Daily Masses. 7:30 and 9 am.

FANWOOD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Martine and La Grande Avenues

P. 0. Boi 69
Fan wood
889-8891

The Reverend Dr. Donald Cordon Lewis, Jr.
Senior Pastor

The Reverend Cynthia S. Wlckwfre
Associate Paslor

The Reverend Elizabeth Anderson-Domer
Pastoral Associate for Christian Education

Robert II. Gangewere, Jr.
Director of Musk and (he Fine Arta

Sundiy, Public Worship, 10 a.m., and Kolnonla
Group, 7 p.m.

Monday, Church Office closed.
Tuesday, Discussion Croup, 1 p.m., Prayer

service, 2:45 p.m.
Saturday, Food Bank, 10 a.m. to noon.

AtL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CilURCH
599 Park Avenue, Scotch Mains

The Reverend J. R- NeUson, Rector
Offlce Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday

and Friday, 9:30 a m lo 3:00 p.m.
Thursday, noon, Al-Anon
Sunday, 8 and 10 i n , Holy Eucharist.
Monday, 12:30 p.m., Overeaten.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Co-Dependents Anony-

mous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics Anonymous.

ST. BARTHOLOMEW THE APOSTU
ROMAN CATHOUC CHURCH

2032 WealfleM Avetroe
Scotch Plains

Very Reverend Peter J. Zaccardo, Pastor
3 2 1 ) 1 9 2

Masses, Saturday, 5 p.m. and Sundiy, 7:30
a.m.. 9 am. 10:30 a m and noon.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, WestfleU
The Reverend Stanford M. tattoo, Jr.

Pastor
2 33-3938 or 2324403

Sunday, 9:30 ajn, Sunday school for children
and adults; II a m , Morning WorshEp with
nursery provided, with UK Reverend Sulton
preaching on "When You Pray;" 3 p.m., service
al the Meridian Convalescent Center, 6 p.m.,
evening worship with the Reverend Sulton
preaching on Trusting In Deceptive Words."

Monday, 7:30 pm., » small group discussion
of current Issues In the perspective of biblical
truth at the home of David Barker. The discus-
sion will be led by Ed Affleck. Please call 322-
9198 for Information.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.,prayer and Bible study
at the church. Visitors are welcome to tills or any
uther small group meeting.

Thursday, 9:30 a m , al a Bible story and
act! vlty program for children up to grade 3 at the
church.

THE FUST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Urn Street

WeMfieU
The Rcveread Dr. Rooert L. Harvey,

Minister
The Reveres* Dr. Dec Dee Tarluwlon,

Minister of Christian MacaUon
and Evaaarlisai

Tfcc Revenue Lmd* A. tuarecal,
Minister ol~ Development

Wlltlasa R. Matkcwa, AACO,
Minister »f Music

2)3-2271
Sunday, 9 a.en., Interfaith Singles Continental

Breakful and Discussion Group with Church
School Classea for all ages and Adult BiWe Study
to resume In September, and 10 a m combined
worship service with die Congregational Cbu rch

Saturday, Youth Mission Trip lo Tennessee.
Monday, noon, Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

ing.
Tuesday, noon. Alcoholics Anonymous meet-

wg
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Overeaten Anonymous.

FIRST VNITW METHODIST CHURCH
I East Broad Street WeslOeM

The Revereae Davia F. Harwooa,
Senior Pastor

Treat Johnson,
Dirnior of Music

Mrs. Kortms M. HocktiMM,
Diaconal Minister
Dr. Dm aVMtertT,

Associate Minister of farish Care and
Narharc

2 3 M 2 U
Sunday, Suauaer Sunday Homing Worship

will begin with a Chapel Service at 8:30 are. and
regular morning worship at 10 a.m. with chUd
care. Thb Sunday, the Reverend Dan Botlorff
will deliver i sermon entitled, Turning Dreams
Into Deeds."

Monday, Vacation Bible School begins, 6 p.m.
Tuesday, Vacation Bible School, 6 p.m., and

Fire and Dnun,«:}0p.in.
Wednesday, Youth Discovery Days, 9 a.m.,

and Vacation Bible School, 6 p.m.
Thursday, Youth Discovery Days. 8:30 p.m
Friday, Youth Discovery Oays, 9 >m

ST. LUKE'S ATRKAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, WtslfkM
The Reverend Leon I. Randall

Pastor
The Rcvcrtaa William Cray, Associate

Paal or
233-2547

Sunday Services
Church School, 930 a.m.
Worship Service. 10:30 » m

Wednesday Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.

. Bible Study, 8 p.m.

CONGRKATtON SITH IMAM.
1920 CUITwiM* Street

Scotca Plains
CeoraeN)Mlell,RaM(

Matthew Axelraj, Cantor
Mrs. Ruth C. Cross, Director of Education

M9-M3O
Friday Services, 8:30 p.m
Saturday Services, 9:30 am.
Sunday Minyan, morning service, 9 o'clock.
Thursday Mlnyan, awrningservice, 7o'dock.

•BUT CHURCH Of CHRIST, SClaNTtST
422 East Broaa Street, WesuTcU

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.n
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Heading Room, 1 ItQultnby

Street
Daily 9:30 a.m. to 5 pro
Thursday until 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. tu 1 p.in

TIRR1LL ROAD U I U CHAPU
535 TerriU Road

Fanwood
322-4055

Family Bible Hour and Sunday School, 11
a.m.

Ladles'Bible Study, Thursdays 9:3Olo 11 a m
Nursery provided for all meetings.
Please telephone Allan Wilks at 32M929 or

Paul Haggan at 322-9867.

St Paul's Church
In Garwood Begins
Capital Campaign

Under the theme "Alive with Faith!
Today and Tomorrow," the SL Paul's
United Church of Christ in Garwood,
under the pasloralship of the Reverend
Frederick W. Rogers, has announced the
financial goal of its Capital Campaign is
lo raise $ 120,000 to pay off the mortgage,
make significant repairs and necessary
improvements to the sanctuary and (he
parsonage and to replenish investment
funds to secure the future of St. Paul's
ministry in Garwood and neighboring
communities.

For this purpose, St. Paul's has en-
gaged the United Church Board for Home-
land Ministries, basedinCieveland, Ohio,
to act as a consultant in the campaign.

"The campaign is broken down into an
intensive action plan overa 12-week pe-
riod which will require a concerted effort
among the Campaign's Executive Com-
mittee, Task Force volunteers, and the
whole congregation, as never before in
the history of St. PaulVachurchspokes-
man said.

Among those appointed lo the Execu-
tive Committee are Ralph Marano of
Westfield and M issChristine M. Pete Ten
andTrent Mattern.bodiof Scotch Plains.

Visions to Meet
Sunday for Picnic

Visions, a support group for di-
vorced, separated, and widowed in-
dividuals, including single parents
and people of all faiths, will meet this
Sunday, August 13, for a picnic with
food and games. The cost will be $3
for those persons who bring a salad or
dessert.

The group will meet on Sunday,
August 27, for its regular meeting pt
the St. Helen's Roman Catholic
Church Parish Center located at 1600
Railway Avenue in Westfield.

The group meets the second and
fourth Sundays of each month at the
parish center.

For more information,, please call
518-0836.

Results Given
For Men's Doubles

The standings for (he Westfield Tennis
Association's Men's Doubles Ladder
through August 6 were announced this
week. The next reporting period ends
Sunday, August 20. All scores should be
reported promptly lo Mel Blackburn at
233-6458.

LOtrckwajHliiaiWitt) 4. Wakw/Ztcfc. («)
2.Chleu/CiKflar:») i. Oood/Jackmln (5)
3. Bowtnycansti (i) t. aUlmaWyTtow (J)

7.Evana/Sharp»(o)

CALVAH LVTHUAN CHUICN
108 Eastman Street, Cranford

The •.nerenrf Cesrfe rraybcrgcr,
Interim Pastor

276-241S
The Reverend Brace Davkfson, the Director

of AIDS and HIV Awareness for the New Jersey
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran Church In
America, wUI preach at the 8:30 an. sad 10 a.m
worship services on the 10th Sunday after the
PenicoMt Tha Sac/amcss of Hoh; Camawuon
will be offered al the late service.

ST. rnvvimscoru. CHUICH
414 last Broad street

Westfield, Newjcney 07O90
2 3 2 - U M

The Reverend toaer H. AH, Sector
The Reverend ( fcas t th a. fidlz,

Associate Rectsr
The Reverend HMfh UvtMooal,

Associate Beclsr Inertias
The Reverend Or. Herbert Armaalcfai,

Priest Associate
The Reverend David A, Coating,

Friesi Associate
Charles M. Raaks,
MaisfcrofMosk

Sunday, 7:4! am., Horr Euchuut Rite No. I;
10 a.m., llorv Eucharist Rile No. 2: Summer
Sensations for children, and Nursery for Infants.

Wednesday, 7 a.m., Holy Eucharist
Thursday, $30 am., IKHy Eucharist and Heal-

ing Service.

SCOTCH MAINS »AmST CHURCH
331 Park Avetiie

Scotch Malm
The Reverend Dr. James Rrta, Pastor

Charles Hutchison, Director of Christian
Education

4
Sunday School, 9H» am; Homing Wonhlp

10:00 Lia; Baptist Youth Fellowship, 7 p.m.
Child care provided during Sunday School and
Worship.

St. Helen's Teenagers
Return From Appalachia

Group Helped Build Homes for Poor Families

Summer vacations are not always
taken at the beach at Disneyland. For
agroupof volunteers fromSt. Helen's
Roman Catholic Parish in Westficld,
their vacation was spent working on
homes of poor families in Appala-
chia.

"Twenty teenagers and 10 adults
from St. Helen's hammered, sawed,
shoveled and sweated for five needy
families in Preston County, West Vir-
ginia from July 9 to IS," a spokesman
for the parish said.

For many of the volunteers, this
was their first experience not only
with a hammer and saw, but also with
the poverty that the families lived in.

Arthur Ffinn, the head of Youth
Ministry at St. Helen's and the orga-
nizer of the trip, said theyouth hand led
both of these aspects very well.

"I was very impressed with how
hard all of the kids worked, espe-
cially in the heal, but 1 was more
impressed with how they related lo
the families that we worked with,"
said Mr. Flinn.

The biggest job that Ihe group
worked on during the week was for a
family of seven that lived in a two-
room trailer. The group from St.
Helen's started additions on the front
and back of the trailer that will be
finished by a group form St. Patrick's
Church in Chatham.

The teenagers in the group hand-
mixed 82 bags of cement for the
foundations for the additions as well

as laying the floors down and fram-
ing all of the walls.

"Some of the teenagers even found
time to build a dog house for the
family pet, which excited the young
children that lived there almost as
much as the bedrooms that were be-
ing built for them," the spokesman
explained.

Besides Ihe additions, the group
also insulated and put siding on two
other homes and also painted the in-
terior of an elderly woman's home
who was living without indoor plumb-
ing.

The volunteers from St. Helen's
raised $5,000 for supplies for the
projects by selling Christmas trees
and washing cars.

"The money was definitely well
spent," the spokesman emphasized.

For more information about the
tripor to make a donation towards the
project, please call 233-B444.

The students who participated
were:

Matthew Brolhcrton, Megan
Brolherton, Lauren Candia, Michele
Cardicllo, Julie Catanzaro. Diane
Fusco, Philippe Gabriel, Becky
Gewirtz, Michael Gewirtz, Jennifer
Kemps, Sean Mnnahan, Karen
McGuire, (Catherine Reynolds, John
Ruvolo, Lauren Saul, Leonard
Specht, Emily Spitser, Kristen
Toricllo, Amy Valentine and Susan
Vicrno.
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Trailside to Feature
The Videos August 16

The Trailside Nature and Science
Center in Mountainside Will feature
two videos for children 4-and-over,
"Earth Creatures" and "Songbird Sto-
ries" on Wednesday, August 16, as
part of its Wednesday Matinee series.

The videos will be projected onto a
large screen in the Visitor Center's
Auditorium, utilizing a newly pur-
chased video projector. The videos
have been obtained from Bullfrog
Films, a company dedicated to pro-
moting environmental education.

"Earth Creatures" is a series of
three wildlife documentaries of 45
minutes in length.

"Enthusiastic hosts and knowl-
edgeable nature experts, producers
Marti n and Christopher Kratts, travel
with their audience to remote places
to get up close and personal with
remarkable creatures to Costa Rica
for sea turtles and sloths and to Mada-
gascar for lemurs.

"The KratUhaveaconUkgiou&sense
of play and relate very well to their
young audience. The action packed,
fact-filled and funny videos include

viewers as their adventures unfold.
"The films encourage children to

get ou! and experience nature on their
own. At the same time the Kratts
teach respect and empathy for other
living creatures," the spokesman ex-
plained.

"SongbirdSlory,"a 15-minutefilm,
makes viewers aware of the fact that
many migratory songbirds, includ-
ing tanagers, buntings and orioles are
disappearing.

"What does it mean? Where have
they gone? In backyards all across
North America the songbird's nest-
ing habitats are being lost to develop-
ment. Two young children out for an
afternoon of fun and adventure dis-
cover some answers. This animated
film will educate and delight young
viewers," he noted.

Tickets will be sold only at the
door for $2.30 a person. Group dis-
counts for 25 or more are available.

For more information, please call
Trailside at 789-3670.

Trailside is a facility of Union
County Division of Parks and Recre-
ation.

Pennsylvania Plant Mishap
Deserves Probe: Mr. McNeil
Walter D. McNeil, Jr. has called on

the Union County Board of Free-
holders to take an active role in as-
sessing the explosion recently at (he
Ogden Martin incinerator plant in
Pennsylvania which killed two
people.

Mr. McNeil, a Democratic candi-
date for Freeholder, said, "I am in-
formed that the Union County facil-
ity is virtually identical to the one in
Pennsylvania. There are a number of
investigations which are already un-
derway. 1 believe it is incumbent on
Union County to notify those offi-
cials of our concerns, follow the in-

Business Group Sets
Meeting, August 16

The Scotch Plains Business and
Professionals Association will have
iti next meeting on Wednesday, Au-
gust 16, at the C. E. O. Executive
Suites at 1812 Front Street. The meet-
ing will begin at 6:30 p.m.

For more information, please call
Vincent Losavio at 322-7126 or
Raymond Pardon at 322-7388.

vestigation and evaluate the final re-
ports.

Most important, upon the prepara-
tion of reports, the county should
hold a public hearing on the results,
explaining in detail the findings and
permitting the residents to have in-
put."

Mr. McNeil added, "I don't want to
hear from the Public relations people
for the company or the public rela-
tions firm that is highly paid by Union
County Utilities Authority. The acci-
dent is a real concern. The explosion
ripped through the heavy metal walls
or a combustion chamber not only
killing (wo, but burning other work-
ers as well. The training and lack of
maintenance at the site ate of special
concern to me."

"Beyond the serious financial con-
cerns caused by the United Stales
Supreme Court decision on flow con-
trol which could make the facility a
white elephant, we may also have
real environmental problems. An
open approach is the best way t dispel
legitimate publicconcems,"he added.

Mr. McNeil, along wilh his
runningmates, Daniel P. Sullivan and
Miss Carol Cohen, are1 the Demo-
cratic candidates for Freeholder.

Five Properties
SoldinWestfield
Recent real estate transactions are

provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth;.

An article similar to this one ap-
pears weekly.

J. S. and B. N. Elder, to Colin J. and
Wendy C. Coffey, 405 Mountain Av-
enue, $178,000.

G. R. and L. T. Bohlin, to Magnus
S.and Elizabeth Precht,72OSaunders
Avenue, $357,500.

R. L. and J. A. Lenton, to David M.
and Elfa Greenberg, 165 Harrison
Avenue, S315,000.

C.R.and S. B. Morrison, to Gerald
and Adrienne M. Bishop, 207 North
Scotch Plains Avenue, $140,000.

P. C. and J. Murray, to Laura C.
Hauck, 912 Rahway Avenue,
$210,000.

Mrs. Terry Manett
Joins Westfield Re/Max

Sales associate, Mrs. Terry Manett,
has recently joined Re/Max Realty
Pros in Westfield. With several years
of real estate experience, Mrs. Manett
joins Re/Max from Jill Guzman Re-
alty Inc., specializing in the listing
and sale of residential property in
Union County.

A resident of Elizabeth, Mrs.
Manett said, "I want to be able to
serve my clientele in the best way
possible, and because Re/Max puts
my business in my hands, I know my
clientele are being served right."

ToconlaclMrs. Manett, pleasecall
Re/Max Really Pros in Weslfteld al
233-9292.

"Re/Max of New Jersey, Inc. is one
of the state's leading residential real
estate organizations. The privately
held, wholly-owned corporation,
based in Moorestown, oversees 75
franchise offices with over 740 real
estate professionals, and provides
residential and commercial real es-
tate, relocation, real estate referral
and asset management services.1 In
1994, sales of Re/Max of New Jersey
properties estate exceeded $1.5 bil-
lion," a spokesman said.

Founded in 1973, Re/Max Interna-
tional is located in Denver, and over-
sees roeft than 41,000 associates in
nearly 2,500 offices in the United
States, Canada, Mexico, Eastern and
Western Europe, SoulhernAfricaand
the Caribbean.

CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Westfield Rescue Squad seeks
trainees for Emergency Medi-
cal Technicians. Valid N.J.
Driver's Lie. req. Min., 4 hrs/wk.

• • • • •
Seeks trainees as Dispatchers.
Min. 2 hrs/wk. All training pro-
vided.

Call Mikl Leitrwr
233-2501

HELP WANTED
CHILDCAHE

Loving nanny to care for our
infant in our Scotch Plains home.
M-F, 7:30 a.m. - 4 p.m. Start 8/
28. Exp., ref., drives, speak
English.

Call Suzanne Cicotetlo
(908) 654-7862

! HELP WANTED
i SUNDAY PAPER ROUTE

2 to 3 hrs. Sunday. $10 to $12
per hour* bonus. Nocollectlng.

(90S) 233-0310
HELP WANTED

CLERICAL — Part-time eve-
nlngsMon. & Wed. tn Westfield.

Call
232-0074

SITUATION WANTED
CHILD CARE

Looking to care for your child. In
your home live In or out. Speaks
some English Exc. References.

Call Margarita
627-0486

SITUATION WANTED
Married professionals seek
house sitting position. Nov. -
May. References furnished
upon request.

Plaaia call
(908)721-6833

and leave message.
INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR ft BASS LESSONS
Prof, musician/teacher now ac-
cepting students. All styles & all
levels Tn your home or my stu-
dio.

(908)351-7058
BEACH RENTAL

Long Beach Island beach house
available for rent weeks of Aug.
26, Sept. 2. Clean, neat cot-
tage, sleeps 6-8. $950 per wk.

Call
654-9484

Freedom is not procured by a full en-
joyment of what is desired, but by con-
trolling the desire.

— Eplciiius

APARTMENT FOR RENT
Scotch Plains area. Large 2
bedroom, 2 bath apartment in
quiet elevator building. All ap-
pliances inc. dishwasher. Wall
A/C's in each room. Close to
stores and trans. No pets. $850.
Studio apt. also available —
$575.

(908) 757-0899
APARTMENT FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
3 BR, Ig. kitchen, Ig. LR, Ig.
utility room. Close to trans, and
shopping. $1,300.

(908)232-1207
OFFICES FOR RENT

WESTFIELD
Several landlords want their
buildings leased NOW I Units—
525, 1050, 1140, 5500-8000
(div.) sq. ft.

Call
MKR REALTORS
(908)654-6664

HOUSE FOR SALE
TEWKSBURY

Center Hall Col., 4/5 BR, 3 1/2
Bths., nanny-inlaw suite, multi-
level decking w/rock garden,
waterfall and pool. Country liv-
ing in great neighborhood.
$449,000.

Call
(908)832-5128

FOR SALE
1970 Ford Mustang. Drive a
completely restored classic.
Original owner from new. 302,
A/C, P/S, P/B. Grabber Orange
with White Interior. Show room
condition. Over $10,000 in-
vesteeff$6,500. .

; (908)233-6016

Personality, too, is destiny.
— Erik Erikson

HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Earn uy to f 10 ptr
Linden mortgage company is
seeking individuals who possess
strong speaking voice, assertive
personality, and are money
motivated. We otter training,
computerized dialing system and
flexible scheduling. Advance-
ment opportunities available.

Please Call
June Russo

Betwaan 1 and 9 p.m. at

1-B00-242-MONEY,
Ext. 15

HELP WANTED

POSTAL JOBS
$12.68/hr. to start, plus
benefits. Carriers, sorters,
clerks, maintenance. For
an application and exam
information, call 1-800-
819-5916, ext. 77,9 a.m.
to 9 p.m. 7 days.

FOR SALE
PIANO

Wuriitzer console, $1,000.
Call

(908) 654-3972

Man is the only animal that laughs and
weeps; for he is the only animal that is
struck with the difference between what
things are and what they mighthavebeen.

To be ignorant of the lives of the most
celebrated men of antiquity is to continue
in a state of childhood.

— Plutarch

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

Located just 1112 block* from the center of town at Clark
Street & Cowperthwaite Place.

For information on Availability, Salea, Rental* and Aga
Reatrlctlone call the Management Office — 233-1422.

oefz & Biscboff 202 MOUNTAIN
WESTFIELD

(908) 233-1422

ENJOY THE VIEW
SCOTCH PLAINS $499,000
Cir. Dwy. leads to this Ig. home ready for entertaining, LR
w/marble Fpl., FDR, eat-ln-klL 24 x IS w/view, Fam. Rm.
& Game Rm., end. heated free form pool & hot tub, Ig.
priv. yd. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5239)

A REAL STUNNER
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM

CRANFORD . **»£*>
Immac. 4 BR stone front Col. features new windows, Fd.
FR & Rec. Rmall on a beautifully manicured deep lot Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5203). Dlr.: CSP x 137, North Ave.,
RU Orchard, Lt Makatom Dr., #118.

FANTASTIC VIEW FROM SPECTACULAR HOME
MOUNTAINSIDE $399,900
Custom contemp. stone & cedar, Ig. open rms. w/vaulted
ceilings, all natural wood firs. & mold. 4 BRs, 3 F. & 2 P.
Baths, 3 Fpls., new ext doors, roof, deck w/view. Call
9OW54-7777. (WF-5140)

LOADED WITH CHARM
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM

MOUNTAINSIDE $285,000
Col. located la rolling hills, Fpl., LR & Rec Rm., DR
overlooking lovely yard, 3 BRs, 1 1/2 baths, screened
porch. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-S269) DHL: Rt 22 to New
Providence Rd. to Deerpalb, #1444.

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO!
MOUNTAINSrDE $409,000
Quality residence nestled on cul-de-sac adjacent to
Watchung Reservation, custom elegant decor thruout
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5222)

SITTING PRETTY
WESTFIELD $319,000
Tamaqnes home awaits. Spacious floor plan, Fpl., CAC,
beautiful property, updated kit, oak firs. & more. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5209)

COUNTRY LIVING W/TLENTY OF SPACE
MOUNTAINSIDE $349,000
Brleht & airy home feat 3/4 BRs., 2.5 Baths, all Ig. raj.
w/h«d. firs. EF, LR, For. DR adj. to sunny eat-ln-Ut
W/Kre«nhouse, sliders to d«k over looking prjv.yd., CAC,
2 C. Gar., many upgrades. Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5131)

185 Elm Street, Westfleld
908-654-7777

COUNTRY CHARM IN PRIVATE SETTING
SCOTCH PLAINS $299,000
Unique custom stone home on cul-de-sac.ali natural wood
firs. & mold. 3 Fpls., end. side porch, skylights, 4 BRs,
LR, FDR, Fam. Rm., perfect aupalr or studio. Call
908-654-7777. (WF-5I44).

FARMHOUSE COLONIAL
OPEN SUN. 1-5 PM

WESTFIELD $698,500
Pristine street, 5 BR, 3 Baths, private yd., Fam. Rm. w/bar,
MISR suite w/jacurri,country Kit,deck,charm & elegance!
Call 908-654-7777. (WF-5135). DIR.: Lawrence Ave. to
Breeze Knoll, #12.

Lawn DOwnpayTnenlVlQWVrlAottihrr P«Yment»aOthcr Option;
For purchase prices up to S2S3.937, monthly nxxigage payments (pnrctpal +Interest) Quoted In our ads are to qjslmd buyers, based upon
• 20% downpaymert and • conventional 30-yw feed rate loan at 7.125% with 3 points, A .P .H . 7 . 4 3 1 % . te an example, a 1100,000 loan
would rr»«n 360 monftly payments ol *673 72. For purchase prices from $2H,»U to I62S.0OO, the morshy payments are to qualifed buy-
a n b a s * d u r x x t a 2 0 % * » r p e y m e r t a r x i » k ^ e d a t 7 3 7 5 X v * 3 p o l n a o r a \ h ^ ^ of
7 .685%. An example ol • $500,000 loan would moan 360 monthly payments ol S3.453.3e FIgum herein are appmcimaie and do not
Indude property axes, hazard Irauwce. crruneowneri assodaikno^ for • m r t i m i - ^ purchase. Merest rates quoted are as o( July
12.1996, and eubject to change. Not rasporattft tor typographical trrcm; wM» M o n ™ t ^ l » b e * y » d e c a « i . w i recces) tMlrwpaynwnt
be v»8dattdwtttii mortgage prattwprtcr to purcftaia

Weichert

WeSeB More
Because We Do More
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Bernard Andre Williams, 18,
Athlete, Victim of Car Crash

Bernard Andre Williams, 18, died
in Westfidd on Monday. July 31, of
injuries he suffered in a car crash.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had lived in
Westfield most of his life.

He was a junior at Westfield High

Mr. Williams played football for
the Elizabeth Police Athletic League
and participated in the Westfield Po-
lice Athletic League program. He
previously attended Winfield Scolt
School No. 2 in Elizabeth and Edison
Intermediary School in Westfield.

He enjoyed music and drawing
cartoons.

Surviving are his mother, Mrs.
Miltonia Williams; his father, Ber-
nard J.Williams;asister,MissDiedra
Wiltiams;his grandmother, Mrs. Rosa
Floyd of Elizabeth and Mrs. Annie

Robert Robson, 80
Robert Robson, 80, died Saturday,

August 5, after a prolonged illness.
Mr. Robson moved to Westfield

from Grecnsburg, Pennsylvania in
1930 and was graduated from
Westfield High School in 1934.

He was a Captain in the United
States Army Air Force during World
Warn.

Mr. Robson joined Reilly
Oldsmobile of Westfield as a Sales
Manager from the opening day until
his retirement in 1978.

He moved toTcqucsla, Florida the
same year.

He is survived by his widow, Mrs.
Marion Docrrer Robson; two sons.
John Robson of Syracuse, New York
and Jeffrey Robson of Greensboro,
North Carolina; a sister, Mrs. Louise
Robson Conner of Pennsylvania, and
five grandchildren.

AUQIMHO, IBM

Williams of Westfietd, and a ereat-
grandmother, Mrs. Viola Bagby of
Westfield.

Services were held Friday, August
4, at the Bethel Baptist Church in
Westfield.

Arrangements were handled by the
Plinton Funeral Home in Westfield.

10.1WB

DEATH NOTICE
JOHN T. HOFFMANN, 77. of

Mount Laurel, formerly of Medford
and Cinnaminson, on Tuesday, Au-
gust 2, 1995. Husband of Janet (nee
Pfeifer); Father of John R. oTEIkton,
Maryland. Richard E. of Robbinsville,
Janet L. Barnes of Doyleslown, Penn-
sylvania; Son of Nellie Hoffman of
Moorestown; Brother of Robert R. of
Ann Arbor, Michigan, Elizabeth V.
Alexanderof Ft. Pierce, Florida;Crand-
fathcr of four.

Memorial services will be held.Sun-
day, August 6, at S p.m., at the Proles-
tantCommunityChurch, Stokes Road,
Medford Lakes.

Interment will be private.
Memorial contributions to either the

church or the Foundation Oncology
Unit of the Memorial Hospital, Mount
Holly, 08060.

THE M ATMS FUNERAL HOME
OFMEDPORDts in chargeof arrange-
ments.

Mrs. Den Bleyker,
75, Teacher's Aide

At Tamaques School
A memorial service for Mrs. Ed-

ward (Annie) Den Bleyker, 75, of
Clark was held Monday, August 7, in
the evening in the Clark Alliance
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home of
Clark.

Mrs. Den Bleyker, who died
Wednesday, August 2, in her home,
was a teacher's aide at the Tamaques
School in Westfield before retiring.
She was a former member of the
Sweet Adelines of Rahway.

Born in Iselin, she had lived in
Rahway before moving to Clark 52
years ago.

Surviving are her husband of 56
years; I wo sons, James and Richard
Den Bleyker; a daughter, Mrs. Cara
Biach; a sisler.Mrs. Margaret Legan,
and three brothers, Thomas Harry
and George Ladanye.

August 1O, 1995

Mrs. John R. Dashiell
Mrs. John R. (Helen S.) Dashiell, a

former Westfield resident, died on
Sunday, July 16, in Humble, Texas.

Mrs. Dashiell and her late hus-
band, who died in 1975, resided on
NormanPlace in Westfield from 1959
to 1969.WhilearesidentofWes»field,
Mrs. Dashiell was a member of the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, the
Junior Women's Club and several
school organizations.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Sandra Mastcrpoio of
Woodstock, Georgia and Mrs. Sherry
George of Humble; a grandson and
three granddaughters. She is also sur-
vived by a brother who resides in
Pittsburgh; a niece, and several neph-
ews.

Interment was at the Rosewood
Cemetery in Humble on Wednesday,
July 19.

Remembrances may be made to
the American Cancer Society or fo
the Volunteers for Animal Protection
in Kingwood, Texas.

A X 10, IMS

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
2334255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

Cranford
218 North Avenue

276-0255
Bands J. Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
Forethought funeral
planning u funded through
policies from Forethought
Life Insurance Company

• Relieves your family of emotional burden
• Expresses your own wishes in your plans
• Protects funeral costs from inflation
• Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you're thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
-Since 1897-

• FRED H. GRAY, JR. « DAVID B. CRABIEL • WILLIAM A. DOYLE
• PAULETTE CRABIEL WAHLER 'DALE SCHOUSTRA

Executive Administrator - William A. Doyle
WESTFIELD: 318 East Broad St., Fred H. Gray, Jr. Mfr. • 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Springfield Ave., Dale R. Schoustra, Mgr. « 276-0092

Two Westfield Teenagers
Mourned by Community

Two students who would have entered their junior year at Westfield
High School next month instead were mourned last week by their
friends, famitv and the community.

Bernard "Andre" Williams, 18, was killed July 31 along with Joseph
Candido, 19, of Roselle, when the car they were in reportedly struck a
tree at a high-rate-of-speed on Central Avenue and broke into three
pieces. Police reported the car was stolen.

In addition to attending the high school, Bernard also attended the
Union County Vocational-Technical School in Scotch Plains.

Friends of the teenager have set up a memorial at (he site of the
accident. His funeral was held at the Bethel Baptist Church.

A day after the accident, police said Kevin Whalen, IS, committed
suicide. Westfield Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. attended the
wake on August 3 said there was a long line at the funeral home. He said
the turnout was the largest he had seen "at such a sad occasion."

According to a news account, Kevin's mother delivered a plea for
students to seek help if they have a problem. The high school's guidance
department stayed open in the evening on August 3 and 4 to help students
cope with thedeaths of their friends. The department is open for students
from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays.

Afuneral Mass was offered for Kevin, who played on the lacrosse and
football teams at the high school, at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church
In the town. ' . '

Vincent DiGiorgio, 35, Was Executive
For Blue Cross, Car Crash Victim

Services forVincentDiGiorgio,35,
of Scotch Plains, an Assistant Vice
President with Empire Blue Cross-
Blue Shield of New York, were held
Monday, August 7, in the morning at
Fairview Cemetery in Wesifield.

Arrangements were handled by Ihc
Dooley Colonial Home, 556

Mr. Hoffman, 77
John T. Hoffman, 77, of Mount

Laurel, formerly of Medford,
Cinnaminson and Westfield, died
Tuesday, August 2, at his residence.

Born in Arlington, he had lived in
Weslfield, Medforct and Cinnami nson
before moving to Mount Laurel one
year ago.

For 35 years, he had been a sales
representative for the Uniroyal Shoe
Division in Philadelphia and New
York before retiring in 1982.

A United States Army, World War
II veteran, he was a 1940 graduate of
Haverford College in Pennsylvania.

He had been a volunteer for the
Camden County Salvation Army
Nutrition Project and a tour guide for
the Smithville Mansion, located in
the Smithville section of Eastampton
Township.

He had been a member of the Prot-
estant Community Church in
Medford Lakes.

Surviving are his wife of 44 years,
Mrs. Janet Pfeifer HofTman;lwo sons,
John R. Hoffman of Elkton, Mary-
land and Richard E. Hoffman of .
Robbinsville; one daughter, Mrs.
Janet L. Barnes of Doylestown, Penn-
sylvania; his mother, Mrs. Nellie
Hoffman of Mooreitown; • brother,
Robert R. Hoffman of Ann Arbor,
Michigan; a sister, Mrs. Elizabeth V.
Hoffman Alexander of Fort Pierce,
Florida, and four grandchildren.

Memorial services were held Sun-
day, August 6, at the Protestant Com-
munity Church.

In lieu of flowers, the family has
requested that memorial contributions
in Mr. Hoffman's memory be mode
to either the Protestant Community
Church, Stokes Road, Medford
Lakes, 08055 or the Foundation
Oncology Unit of the Memorial Hos-
pital of Burlington County Mount
Holly, 08060.

The Mathis Funeral Home in
Medford handled the funeral arrange-
ments.
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MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, NJ

233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED* CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
(Est*btl$h*d 1938)

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Westfield Avenue, Westfield.
Mr. DiGiorgio died Thursday, Au-

gust 3, from injuries received in an
auto accident in New York City.

He was an assistant Vice President
with Empire Blue Cross-Blue Shield
for the past three years. Earlier, he
was employed for nine years with
New Jersey Blue Cross &Dlue Shield
in Newark.

Mr. DiGiorgio was a 1981 gradu-
ate of Moravian College in Pennsyl-
vania with a Bachelor's Degree in
Business and received a Master's
Degree in Public Administration from
Seton Hall University in 1989.

Born in Summit, he had lived in
Mountainside before moving to
Scotch Plains two years ago.

Surviving arehis wife, Mrs. Stacey
DiGiorgio; two daughters, Alexa and
Ariel DiGiorgio; his parents, Mr. and
Mrs.AngeloDiGiorgio;asisler,Mrs.
Kathleen Gerhard, and his grandpar-
ents, Mr.and Mrs. Chester Pachucki.

AuouittO. 1BS5

Mr. Grassi, 52
A Liturgy for Thomas J. Grassi,

52. of South Plainfield was held on
Monday, July 31, at the St. Peter and
Paul Byzantine Rite Roman Catholic
Church in Somerset, following the
funeral from the Boylan Funeral
Home, 188 Easton Avenue, New
Brunswick.

Mr. Grassi, who died Thursday,
July 27, in the Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainfield, had been
a travel agent for Travel Time in
Westfield. Earlier, he had been a dis-
patcher for R. P. X., based in BoMon,
for 15 years.

He was a 1965 graduate of St.
Peter's College in Jersey City.

Born in Jersey City, he had lived in
Weehawken before moving to South
Plainfield 19 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Janet
Grassi; two sons, Christopher A.
Grassi and Anthony T. Grassi; a
daughter, Miss Jennifer M. Grassi;
his mother, Mrs. Irene Grassi
Jaconski, and a sister, Mrs. Irene
McGoVern.
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Mrs. Cuccaro, 90
Mrs. Mary Cuccaro, 90, died

Wednesday, July 26, at the
Morristown Memorial Hospital.

She was born Mary Cuccari in
Giano Vetusto, Italy, and emigrated
to the United Slates in 1927.

Mrs. Cuccaro had lived in Rankin,
Pennsylvania and Westfield before
nsoving to Basking Ridge in 1966.

She had been a parishioner of the
St. James Roman Catholic Church in
Basking Ridge,

Surviving are a son, Car] Cuccaro
of Garwood; a daughter. Miss D.
Ursula Cuccaro of Basking Ridge;
five grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren.

Mrs. Cuccaro was predeceased by
herhusbandStephenCuccaroin 1977.

Services were held Friday, July 28,
at the Gal I away and Crane Funeral
Home in Basking Ridge, followed by
a funeral Mass at the church.

Buriat was in the Resurrection
Burial Park in Piscataway.
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Some minds seem almost to create
themselves, springingupunderevcry dis-
advantage and working their solitary but
irresistible way through a thousand ob-
stacles.

— Washington Irving

WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER
now offers a hearing aid that fits completely in the
ear canal. Called the ILLUSION, this hearing aid is

custom-crafted by SIEMENS, the world's largest and
most experienced manufacturer of hearing aids.
The ILLUSION complements your car's natural

hearing process so that sound is better amplified.

Chances are, no one will know you're wearing it!

At WESTFIELD HEARING AID CENTER a satisfied
patient is our #1 priority!!!!

I Westfield
Hearing Aid

I Center
Erich H. GtMen • NJ lie. * 727

940 South Ave., W. • Weslfield • (908) 233-0939
Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10-4:30, Sat. 9-12, or by appointment

Business Woman Honored;
August 22 Meeting Set

One of the members of the
Westfteld Business and Professional
Women. Mrs. Violet Debbieof Scotch
Plains, was recently honored by the
Washington Rock Girl Scout Coun-
cil. Mrs. Debbie was awarded the
Girl Scout Thanks Badge II and a 45-
year Service Pin. The Thanks Badge
II recognizes continued outstanding
service given by a volunteer who has
formerly received the Thanks Badge
for service benefiting the entire Girl
Scout Council.

The Westfield organization is a
group of working women employed
full or part time in a variety of occu-
pations. On the local level monthly
dinner meetings are held September
through June. The local organization
focuses on peer support, scholarships
and networking. For more informa-
tion on the Westfield group, please
contact Mrs. Mary Jo Gaughan at I-
201-887-0927.

The Weslfield.Clark and Berkeley
Heights Business and Professional
Women will hold a joint membership
recruitment event on Tuesday, Au-
gust 22, from 7 to 9 p.m. at B. G.
Fields Restaurant, 560 Springfield

Avenue in Westfield. The program js
open to all working women in the
area who are interested in knowing
more about the status of working
women and the issues that affect them.

An account executive with Priority
Management will speak about "Net-
working for Opportunities," which
she has found has become increas-
ingly important in changing careers,
landing jobs, and building a startup
business. The advantages and poten-
tial pitfalls of networking for job or
career change, as well as for develop-
ing personal and business opportuni-
ties will be discussed.

The New Jersey Federati on of Busi-
ness and Professional Women was
organized in 1919. Membership in
the organization is designed to offer
professional growth, individual de-
velopment, personal empowerment
and legislative awareness.

Advance reservations are neces-
sary for the August 22 event.The cost
is $5 per person and includes coffee
and dessert. The deadline for reser-
vations is Friday, August 11. Please
call 233-0735 to make your reserva-
tion or for more information.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve You

UMTtO STATES CONORMS
United SUUf Senator William "BUI"

Bradley, Democrat, ] N m i k CmUr,
Newark. New Jereer, 07102S287,1-201-
83S-2860.

United States 8anator Frank R.
Lautanberg, Democrel, dataware date-
war Cantar, Ntwvk. 07102, 1-201-ME-
3030.

United Stataa Xapraaantattoe Robert
D. Frank*, Republican, Suita B-17, 2333
Monti Avenue, Union, 07O83, 6M-SS76.

NIWJKMXY LXOKLATUXE
WCSTnXLO (22nd District)

Buta Senatoi Dooaid T. DIFtancaaoo,
Republican. 1816 l e s t Front Street.
Sootcb Plain*. 07076. 322-6600.

Asaamblpman Richard H. Bagger, Re-
publican, 203 Kim Street, Wattfield,
07M0. 232-3S73.

Aatemblrman Alan M. Augustine, Re-
publican, Sulle No. 10SU19Boutb Street,
Naw Providence. 07*71 665-7777.

BOARD OF CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
Chairwoman, Mra. Linda DlOknannl,

Republican, B83 Penrurhrania Avenue.
Union, 070*3, 688-6747.

Vic* Chairman, Edwin H. Force, Re-
publican, 44 Benjamin street, Cianfocd,
O70M. 272S2M.

Ml** Linda-Lee E*ur, Republican, ISO
tataAvmue, Elisabeth, 0720S.ME-12I>.

Elmer M. Eiti. Democrat, 220 Cherry
SUeet, Roeelle, 07203, Ml IMS.

Frank H. Letur, Republican. 1« Myrtle
Avenue, Suaaralt, 07M1, 273-4714.

Waltat McLeod. Democrat. BM Thorn
Street, Railway. 0706S, 381 36*4.

Mra. Linda d. Sunder, Democrat. 164
Herbert Avenue, Fanwood. 07023, SSt-
67>3.

l lary W. Bus, aVepukUoaa, 237 Kaat
CoUaJtATenu*. RoaaUaFtrk. 07204,341-
3823.

Daniel F. Sullivan, Democrat. t76
Edgewood Road, Elliabetb, 07208, 2*4-

COUNTT CLERK
Walter O. Halpin, Republican, t l

Ntchol* Court. Fanwood 07023, BM-2074.
8URHOCJATE

Mn. Ann P. Conli. Democrat. 32S Pei-
Dldge Run, MounUtnaide, 07091, 232-
7083.

REQUTER OF DEEDS
AND MORTGAGES

Mlaa Joanna KafonpL Democrat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union. 07083, E27-4787.

SHERIFF
Ralph a. Froehuch, Democtat, Union

County Counbauee, Elizabeth. 07201.
627-4450.

WESTFKLD TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Ouland C. "Bud' Soothe, Jr,

RapubUcan,6HawtboraDrive.233-37S0.
Titn Wud Councilman Nonnan K.

draco. Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

Flrat Ward Coundlwoman, Mn. dall
S. Verolck, Republican, 26&Mun*e* Way,
664-549*.

Second Ward Councilman Jamea J.
Qruba, Republican. 368 Wychwood Road.
233-0235.

Second Ward CouncUwoman. Mra.
Margaret C. 5ur, Republican, 601
Wychwood Road. 232-0408.

Third Waid Councilman Gety O.
Jenkins, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Street, 2328303.

Third Ward Councilman Coroeliu*
"NeU'F. Sullivan. Jr, Republican, 336
Sycamore Sueet. 232-0168.

Fourth Ward Cound Iman Jamea Hely,
Democrat, 126 Haul Avenue, 233-3641.

Fouith Ward Councilman Michael B.
Panagoe, Republican, 6 Bell Dilve, 233-
6340.
SCOTCH PLAINS TOWNSHIP COUNCIL

Mayor Robert E. Johnston. Republi-
can. 421 Bvargtaen Boulevard, 889*231.

Deputy Mayor Alan M. Auguatine,
Republican, 1972 Wood Road. 232-9138.

William F. McCllntock. Jr., Republi-
can. 2220 NBW York Avenue. 232-9314.

Mn. Joan Papen, Republican, 2279
Old Farm Road, 889-2396.

Mia. Irene Schmidt. Republican, 1230
ChrUtlne Ciicle, 232-2406.

FANWOOD BOROUOH COUNCIL
Mayor, Mra. Linda d. Slender, Demo-

crat, 1E4 Hetbert Avenue, 889-6793.
Council President, Mrs. Maryanne

Connelly. Democrat, 56 Waldon Road,
889-645E.

Andrew J. MacDonald, Republican. 17
Montrosa Avenue, 322-5713.

WlUiamE.Popalus. Ji,D«mocr*t, 384
LaOrande Avenue, 889-1699.

Dr. Cheater tt Lindsay. Republican.
200 Midway Avenue, 322-8801.

Loul* C. Jung. Republican, 66TMot*on
Road, 889-0652.

Bruce H. Walsh. Democtat, 181 Vlnton
Circle, 322-8696.

WKSTfTKLD BOARD OF EDUCATION
Mra. Susan Jacobaon, Preiklent, 786

TamaqiiBS Way. 232-0476.
John M. Tcrlello, Vice President. 707

Weittleld Avenue, 232-6885.
Dr. B. Carol Molnat. 232 Wychwood

Road, 6S4-3833.
Mis. Melba S. Nixon. 1008 Tice Place,

233-1372.
Mrs. Dsrielle M. Walih. 1716

Orandviaw Avenue. 664-3144.
William J. Sweeney, 558 Birch Av-

enue, 233-0377.
Thomas P. Madanu. 102 Surrey Lane.

232-11B9.
Mn. Virginia "Qlsger* L. Haidwlck.

361 Oreuda Circle. 232-1229.
Keith S. KerteU. 241 East Dudley Av-

enue, 233-0324.
SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Dr. Donald E. Sheldon, President, 321

Acacia Road, Scotch Plains, 233-2985.

lira. Lillian M. Dattmu, Vic* Presi-
dent. 2089 Algonquin Dtive. Scotch
Plains, 233-2913.

Morris H. "Butch" OlUet, 10(1 Raittan
Road, Scotch Plains, 7S7-0M3.

Maik W. Eoeter, 2OM Hicholl Avenue.
Scotch Plains. 322-4063.

Richard R. Meade, 183 Watson Road,
Fanwood. 322-M70.

Mrs. Theresa Laikln, * Blackbird)
Road, Scotch Plain*, SM-1722.

August L. Ruggieco, 316 Pearl Place,
Scotch Plains, 689-6948.

Mn. Jessies L. Simpson. 60 Midway
Avenue, Fanwood, 322-6736.

Albert J. Syvertsan, 2277 Evergreen
Avenue, Scotch Plains. 8M-SSM.

Mr. Butler, 58
James N. Buller. 58, died Sunday,

June 25, in Newark. He had been the
superintendent of an apartment build-
ing in Newark.

Mr. Butler was born in Newark and
had lived in Scotch Plains since 1980.

Surviving are two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Thomas and Mrs. Roslyn Clements,
and a brother, Herman Butler, all of
Scotch Plains.

Services were held Sunday, July
30, at Judkins' Colonial Home in
Plainfield.
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Who arc You7
— Kogtr Dallrey

THIIOMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THI IMMACULATE HURT Of MARY

1»71 S o u * Marline Avenue
Scotta Plains

The Reverend John Kennedy, Pastor
The Reverted Kenneth (rta»,

Aifodite Pastor
The Revcreod Richard U. Odoemcll,

Awodalc Psslor
889-2100

liturcr o f the EuchsriM
Salurdiy, 5:30 p.m.
Sunday, 7:45, 9, 10:15 and 1130 am. and

1245 p.m.
Veekdiys, 7, and 8 am
llolyday Eves, 7 p m
Hulyday Masses, 6:45,8 am., noun and 7:30

p.m.
Reconciliation

Saturday, lOlo 11 tin;before5:30pm. Mass
Saturday; Thursday before first Friday, 4 3 0 lu
5:30 p.m.

CONGREGATION AM YEHUDA
12)1 Terrill Road

Scotch Plaint
Loc«trd irar entrance of Assembly of God

Evsnsel Church
Ml-4849

Worship Servka, 10 a.m. Saturday*.
Jewish and genulebeUevers In the Messiah of

Israel.

FAITH UTTHEKAN CHURCH
524 South Street
New Providence

The Reverend* Murdoch MacPberson snd
Michael Cebhirt, Pastors

464-5177
Worship Services with EucharisHschSunday

al 8:30 ana 11 a.m.
Sunday Church school Forums al 9:40 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Essl Broad Street si
Sprinifteld Avenue

Westrteld
Dr. Ellis Loni, Minister

MS4546MS4546
Services In two languages - English and

Portuguese,
English Sunday School, 9:3a im.; Sunday

Worship In English, 10:30 a.m.; Portugese Sun-
day School, 6 p.m.; Sunday Worship In Portu-
guese, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Bible Study In Portuguese, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Bible Study In English. 7:30 p.m.

TEMULL ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH
1340 Terrill Road

Scotch Plain*
321-7151

Sunday, Sunday School and Adull BIMeStudy,
930 am; Morning Worship, 10:45 am; Dis-
dpkshlp Training. Team Kid and Children's
Cholf, 6 p.m., and Evening Worship, 7 p.m

Wednesday. Prayer Service, 7 p m.

ST. JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH
2387 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plain*
The Reverend Kelmo C Porter, Jr., Pastor

232-6972
Sunday School. 915 a.m.
Sunday Worship, 11 am.
Midweek Prayer Service, Wednesday, 7:30

p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1171 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
The Reverend Diane Zanetll, Pallor

322-9122
9 3 0 1 ni, Worship, and with nunerycare for

Infants and toddlers.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD EVANGEL CHURCH
1251 Terrill Road

Scotch Plains
3I293OO

Sunday Worship 10:45 a.nt. and i p.m., and
Sunday School 930 am.

Bible Study, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.


